
KING PEACE TREATY 
PLEASES LEADER 

OF PROGRESSIVES 1

HARDING SATISFIED 
WITH WORK OF 

THE DELEGATES
H Christmas <5re:tlng.

God grant you happiness and mirth, 
And little children ’round your hearth, 

And all the joys of health.
And may you own the glorious things, 
Which true contentment always brings, 

With Just enotigh of wealth;
And may you find along your Way ^ 
The Christmas spirit eoery day.

>
»

Treaty Not Confirmed by Followers of Either Leader and 
Dissension in the Ranks Hqs Broken Out — Quebec 
Liberals Sidetracked and Rumblings Are Many—Five 
Progressives to Have Place in Cabinet.

Formel Statement Declared That Difference of Interpre- 
tation Which Have Arisen Over Four-Powe# Pacific 
Treaty Ate to His Mind Unimportant — Charge That 
U. 8k Delegation la Withholding Information Was Un-

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 23—Confirmation of the treaty 
< which Mr. King, Liberal leader, offered Mr. Crerar, Pro

gressive leader, and Which, it is now known, has been 
accepted and will bring Mr. Crerar'and four other Progres
sives into the government, has reached Ottawa. Briefly 
summarized, the proposals submitted by Mr. King to Mr. 
Crerar, and through the latter placed before the Saskatoon 
convention, which accepted them, are as follows:
—--- ------ Mr. Fielding and Mr. Lapointe es

peered to know what was Iraaeplrlne 
behind the scene*, Uie rest appeared 
torn between doubt and hope Tbs 
only thing dear to all was that, 1# 
Mr. Crerar and hla tour Progressive# 
were taken In, at least thre at tbs 
"old guard" would have to be Lett est) 
and the prospect didn't please.

King's Finish

kssa SUlds Ur other ssuoae of Like ttt- 
portsaee and lHte civilisation. But it 

in we that la 1M1, as *s have 
eauta to know mere fully the after- 
walk of the war, ns we have earns 
Is appraise the unspeakable east et U 
all, tiers Is a new oonvlcUea In till 
marts st was that tkel sort of appeal 
—the appeal to arms tu settle latir- 
national «aeetloae Is a futile thing and 
that we are reworthy of our position, 
add unworthy of the blessings which 

righteous
means tor a right 

without

then U.—1‘MiUrat 
Attrdtn# la S formal (Moment today 
S as writ that the «iffereaew of Inter, 
prêta tire, which hare arisen ” • n 
fear Power Parths Treodp, are, to hli 
mind, “onlmportant." Declart* that 
aa bhj«stilled start had keen mads 
la stathttp hie dtterwee of view with 
tin AmsHern delegates rewarding the 
Mat#, the PrasMmd asserted that he 

"mere than satiated" with the 
detaphtw. ant that they
confide nee.

Is

was
Mart of the 
lad his till

fls also assarUd that aa uojmdte- 
pt Stuns had been suds that the 
Vetted BUtea delegation U “with 
holding btformatloa,* end that he 
would ont permit ewh a charte to he 
wnchelleepiel.

The President's sUtemeet. which 
was dstrvsrsd entity end time term

civilisation. If we Treaty Termstell to s
do set Sad set»

adjustment 
ter end waste and 

that attend, t think that eon 
vlotion hne rooted Itself throughout 
the world, sad there meet come some 
belpfal. progressive expression of It.

think that eepreseleb to being gives 
et thli conference 1 bare no thought 
to prmeh on this subject today, but 
■she year own eppUeatlows, please.

•attto Thlape Few to Fees.

Balfour Issues 
Christmas Message 

To American People

1—Bourn of the Natural ResourcesÆ*d£ Carleton Co. Man
h Trouble With 

U. S. Liquor Law
Found Edtposing for Sale 

Eighteen Quarts of Cana
dian Whiskey.

of the West to the Prairie Provinsse, 
with a Board of Arbitration to deter
mine what compensation, If any, shall 
be Stow to the Haetern Provinces:

1—An attempt to revive the Heclpre- 
city Pact with the United States, da- 

Dederew Peace Is Secure Be- fwted in mi;
— — ^ - i, x 1—Maintenance of Oovernment con-

tween 1 WO tireet rilgnstl tiol of the Canadian Northern Rsllwny 
(no mention mnds of the Orand Trunk) 

4—A tariff for revenue only, ,
. 6—Bllmlnatlon of Sir Lomer Oootn

Washington, Dec. H—Arthur J. and his followers from the Cnblnei 
con- Sir Lomer to go to the Senate,

«--Mr. Frank Oliver mad Mr. W. B. 
Motherwell, Western Liberal leaders, 
to he kept out of the cabinet.

T—Five Progressives, Including Mr. 
whloh Crerar, to be taken lato the cabinet.

These proposals, It to «athoritatlre-

•Uaghl 
trees ts

FS*
i b Meanwhile, more Impartial and lew 

interested political observer» specula* 
ed keenly upon the Kin*-Crerar treaty 
terms. Many were inclined to the 
view that Mr. Crerar had driven • 
hard bargain, that he had forced Mr 
King into a position where he rnnet 
he prepared to part company with 
scores of his parliamentary follower* 
Other», on the other hand, were lo 
dined to the opposite view 
(pointed out that Mr. King is perfectly 
Bate in promising a revival of reci
procity, there being not the slightest 
chance of the United States granting 
it at the present time. They further 
pointed ont that "tari* for revenue” 
may mean anything or nothing, that 
inasmuch an the present tariff ie bring
ing not more than one-third o fthe e» 
ifeting revenue, Mr. King can easily 
daim that the present duties# with a 
few minor modifications, are merely 
revenue duties. In a word, these 00»

pity plow out, follow*-.
-The Pfseldom will 

«Mil on Uie d«ei* which attempt 
le rragnlty «to differ »« ereatrectlons 
ee the four party truwty. To him 
W>me new enltn portant. The tie th'nc* 
2,nsd it à» tmdotetandtags for pee» 
Ad Ik egreement to meet add 41» 
-edse the pimorvetlon M pwwe when

Mb

Nations.
“When men Ml «bout the confers: «.«-.»

iiberateiy, wAbout session, they â»dI. H***"r' **•" ü*°- id—Welter *11- 
i*e way Ur come to ee agree ment, hsry, of Woodstock, N. B., who was 
And after on. Uere has new bow e «reeled hero sharped with having 
roeillet le the World tMt has not hone to hid po»of*m end exposing for 
settled In the end in that way. Tee totiw II «sorts of Oreadhm whiskey 
nave e Wet, yes destroy tkoeweds of wu errelgeed 
111 liions of men nod meaomrelees Reed In United States dlutrin ceert 
treasure, and thee you «other ehoat where he entend e pled of not guilty 
e table end nettle It. I here • feeling sad we» held tl bend* of •*M for the 
(hot mankind lus become Wise weigh February term, 
to «It down before tile war wd try 
to settle It. Aid that I» (he eklert 
of ear (oar-party treaty. That le

i *>

BaKowr. hand of Urn British 
1er sues delegation, tonight towed the 

to thefollowing Christmas 
American imopto:

“I welcome the
h» been granted n» of seeding
Christmas greetings to my American 1y stated, wore accepted by the Pro-

grouty», with the exception ad on*

They

before OommtMOner

s!**.*.re

nsrssttwivs
-«.m-erM
miIhSIUnI chare* tliat the Cnll.-rt
«Hat» delegnt» are withholding lofer- ïïtiS, rtl!ll PW unchallenged. Mo (tod 
fait eonddeor*. alee he tod not chedW 
than, end he had fell eeefllweo low w7ie more than gretlded over their 
Morte tmeses, they 1» wort's* 001 
the grwtwt etm«ri*«t((to to pad» eel 
amdwlil which has grot marten the 
— - Urn* to all the Christmas

"It, « gg, am, » talk ehewt the

and • MM dwMtodht, ten. la fell 
accord with eheftthed Amortoan tin-

friends, hnewi aid unknown.
■It this be the season which, shove dissenter. ___ ___

nil otitorn sneoMts thoughts of nee» Mr. Crerar w» suthorteod to go to oa earth sad good .Tend w, Ottawa to conclude th, agreement; 
surely there are no utlew between •”<l he arrives here today to carry eat 
whom (bat peace should » more »■ "* mandate, 
cure, end that good wtu more ardent 
then the two greet peoples of BagUsh 
speech. Such bee always been my MwewhBe the»gre hwrwetng nrm- 
falth; and nerer did it ewm nMrer bllngs on Pkrllament Hill. The "Big 
complet* realisation than at a mo- Interests" of Montreal supported Mr. 
meet whto, wader American lwder- King with the belief that, when his 
ship, so much Is be lag does towards party triumphed, the Quebec metre- 
d nettled lag aramtnwto and removtag polls would he dominant In Its oenn-

etts. Since the eleetkm, howerer. Mr.
"A Christmas tide so apeni should *«•« hjs fared to West In stud of 

he the surwl prelude to a happy New **•!: Winnipeg, net Montreal has 
Year.- been appealed to. The reshit Is a gen

era] alarm la Quebec. It su manifest
ed tonight when Btr Letter Oonln, 
supported by Mr. Walter Mitchell, bp 
rived In the city and Immediately saw 
Mr. King. And-lt was manlfwted Inter 
In th* evening when members of the 
"old gnard," exa-epemed at helpg lg- 

Pmndls P..............  S, ( Pored, and st the trend of affairs., rorin vommen lpoll, m rebellion against what Is 
beta* dons. "Mr. King," said one of 
them, "was chosen hr e Liberal Cee- 
ventlon and elected by a Liberal par

» locating Favorable 
Chance* for Treaty Ratifi- hl* »”< Fto ffar

eMilini for the pust three
cation.

the Mittrre wed made te Bridge-
water, Tee-day. wtmw Caetera Officers 
swooped down en a sheet occupied 

why l eny the smaB lack of agreement, » «tthnry, and where the gnaatlty of 
In esmetretk* It to not elgelhcaet was seined. The raid wae Cow

r«rîn » «■’■»v-1 p~-
be there ter the Veiled Stales to elt 
dews with her friend In the Orient 
and with the other great powers die- 
ettot how the matter could » adjust
ed If someone had done that whew 
Aeetrto was threaten mg pervlk, there 
woe id have hew no Muropeea war.
The wkris perpe* of idle eeefenmw 
a te protide some menas where fust, 

theeghlfnl, right eons peoples, who are 
net seektag to Mice somethin* which 
da» net belong
peacefully together and eliminate 
turn of conflict. This Is In the 
Amortoan hurl, and it to to the Brit
ish hurt, and II to hi the Japanese 
heart, to the Frew* heart, to the llal- 
Wn heart it It everywhere m the 
world

“tl this preewt-day elvllhdtfee can- 
net take advantage of tkto new raw 
IIMtlOM. of that emphasised eenrto 
tien, I would net «Ire mart for the

win.
Sfdrti seeking and hnpsBta*
I It man add le ear Christ-

Christ'i Birthday
A Christ mae Meerege by 

the Rev. Dyson Hague 
of Toronto.

BemMInge Oa The HIM

tond Mr. King few mesmerised Mlere, of Portland.
Mtthnry femMhed tall. Crerar with words that can aceemme 

date to tenet any condition. once toe 
Progressive lwder to safety landed In 
the Cabinet,Asseihntof

PeiiskPriostTo 
Be Tried hn. 12

As (or Coaesrmtlvsa. «hoir Tenu osndfflr1 gtdngto to die?
Uhrtotnma goto* te diet Nevw! 
Christmas can never die. Aw toe* as 
there to a eM!d epee this earth that 
day will be greeted with a sheet of 
gladness; and, for w 
vtbimtione of myotic wonder and 
secret mirth will All hie Utile hearts 
hi «very land that has ever heard of 

Christmas 
while a mother (tree. The birth of 
(hat Utile baby boy In Bethlehem has 
wreathed a never-dying halo around 
the eMML All tore, all sweetness, nil 

all innocence, all the

They point out that before aad dur
ing the election, Mr. Melghen declared 
that Me opponent* would tight him on 
two front* under two flags, that they 
would Aglet » tree tradem ta the 
West, sad aa Froteotlontot* In the 
heat and that when Man battle 
over they would Jointly betray thaw 
followers and unite.

Progressives deny this. They new 
claim—and this to of special algntdm 
aace for Ontario—that Mr. Cranu- and

Adjournment of 
Defl Eireann Bring»

Reverend Father Brutally 
Beaten by Angry Pariwh- 
kmer Not Allowed Pew In

to them, cue live before, the

«Wat Word Beta#

strim.v-'tis ji never die
gt. Ilyactatha one.. 0». 28—The 

WM of Arthur Ooerteemseh, charged 
with bevies strati lev. Father Bel
anger, parish priwt ed Bt Domtalqnc 
Ue Begot, senseless and then to have 
licked Mm la the abdomen » he lay (m,u 
oa the floor Of the presbytery, was Pitying, breeding, un.stash greatness 
sdlmuaed today te Jas II for votoa-1 that la the evwlaetmg miracle of the 
tary statement by the aecoMd. One 'mother heart, received lie enrouetlon
ter Archambault t"stifled that he had In the Vlrgto Mother.__ _____
he» wiled ta te too victim tad had loan never die w lung w a father 
fend him to he «offering from braise, think, af that world of wtotlal wonder 
w the 1er*sad. wowed, ta the ribcl,^ « evoking all ole
and ether Maces, and that he win hi a manhood softening ah his strength 
very wwk condition generally. 1» ,uen8ln
ternal eompllcatlone were possible 
from the kick to toe abd 

The see mit grew oat af the refusal 
ef Father Belanger to grant accused 
the right to a pew to toe parish 
chunk, he hiring ne demlotie to the 
garish.

Dublin Pres* Regards Move the Progressives w»i dominate the
Herding enld: 

"i thttto i
new Oovernment Mr. Kira, they say, 
has been placed ta â position where 
he must sink or swim with the 
Farmers; and that he will be compel) 
ed to ebclieh all duties of farm Ira 
plemeala upon fruit, upon Doju* anl 
shoes and upon all things that enter 
Into the people's food. In a word, the 
Progressives’ claim to that Mr. Kira 
has dished Protectionist fellows», 
and that union with Mr. Crerar wtit 
be » greet victory for free trade and 
for toe radicalism ef toe West.

Meanwhile, It to stated that Mr. ' 
King wUP today wh me Governor Ose 
teal to swear him In Prime Mtatoteg 

tolas

made seme eneh replyfirr.w
all me heart. I do not say tiiat with 
toe towdffht ef srrnfaftag te tie UaHed 

HiLtw of America any greater fetal of 
'*>, euhtrilmtlea the* that which has

ve been our 
years? Dur

ing the past two y so re we have talked 
mnch about mandates Who gave Mr. 
King » mandate to form a Govern
ment with Mr. OrernrT"

Tonight, the rotunda of the Vhatean 
Laurier was a hive of Liberal leaders. 
From Quebec there were Sir Lomer 
Oonln, Mr. Walter Mitchell, Mr. 
Hmwt Lapointe, Dr. Henri Boland, 
Mr. James Hole end Senator Dan dur
and : from Ontario, Mr. W C. Ken
nedy, Mr. Charles Murphy, Mr. George 
t. Graham; from Nora Scotia, Mr. W. 
8. Fielding and Mr. D. D. MoKenste; 
«rem New Brunswick, Mr. A. B. Oopp; 
from toe West, Mr. MoiherweH and

elTlffsatlow of the
s a new
page*, gad

Hot there

Dublin. Dee. 19—The decision of 
the Dali Btreann to adloern until Jan. 
8 was commented upon by all the Dub
lin newspapers today as fayerahto to 
the chaocto ef toe Irish agreement 
ratification. A nets of regret to 
struck by the commentators, however, 
orer thaf feet that toe adjournment 
postpones tie prospect ef the release 
of the eeevleted political prisoners, 
which to expected to leltow rwtlttea- 
new ef the treaty.

Christmas

Cairo BfktWd WHh 
Polk* And Troop» 

Friday Mght
Abphnee Oreleff Over Nile 
FolUrwfattt Pbtnrbwncea Cue- 
ti by Arrest at Natiomkaf

American. Raided 
Turkey Districts

ot Canada
The Demand from New York 

Market» Kept Price Up In 
Dominion.

as hs looks down upon toe little 
helplwe babe that God has gfvee him 
to cherish aad to train.

Aa ton* as there is a peer 
the world Christmas will nwvdr lew 
Its halo. For He came down to earth 
from hwvee to link Hie lot wKh the 
peer. He lived poor. He died poor 
And His poverty Iks sin» been the 
enriching of the world. Ne! No!

br at ra nm never dial For ever, 
hh «ta giorno» moaning anawtty 
breaks, rain wM tare from the tint 
ter and babble ef the. world to 
the sow* the stmtds sin#.

The try st the world today to ever 
1er wmethta* wptixlate. O, preacher, 

era calling, give w something

the rest of toe Cabinet to
Whether inch a protending wtmM be

. according to aowe _ 
kmleht, a metier ef greet

oonetltutional to.

A. a Hatton. Of the Bet only
Twenty-Four Hoar 

“HsrUr Ordered fa 
Calcutta Today

Instructions Urge the Pubflr 
to Refrain from Anything 
That Might Came Dieturb-

British Cohimbn 
Recedes Vahiabk 

Cargo of Liquor

Bandits Running 
Wild In New York 

Friday Night
Two Men Killed and Two 

Other» Seriously Injured aa 
Result of Hold-upa.

Arkansas Town 
Suffers Severely 
From Heavy Sham

Several Person» Killed 
Many Injured in 
Swept Are#,

if. Toronto, (Me. «- - There ha* hew a 
raid on the turkey districts ef Seet- 
ern and W eel ere Ontario toown* lint,

(toff frith pentes and troop» tonight. > wtrir 

affraww

the demand of New Tort
red strpwred raided over the Dente prteclpafly New Tort and 

This to the svyisestion ef the
rnr ooirltrro with the foretole remeriti In pris» within the put few days, 
ef Hate Href 1 —1 pasha, A national RK ***** ago to the Manftoutla and 
loader, by the ewthorttlee to hoes ear-

intgr uu row/ywftl 6SÊ6# M S Weight ti F (S S MTltS 0rawlto obey* aa ordre Freed, and at other DnUrlo pointa«ViflMgS
pwritiwl aettvtty red IsevaOetro i ** 'Âatitï More

penltry has brew shown this Christ
mas. and perticolsrly turkeys, ltout 
for seme veers peat. Poultry roan rata 
«lee men ot eewotry prints Say there 
Is a fort woe ta tnrhoys st At and 90
fsaeYi I a A , - . | _ *re UvniPU.

Ad (he Nfttb following dtotwhasces In ■w
tended «t Victoria by U. &9.

Egwtern Merchant from BOW, «omeUlag trash Well, here N/ to! “Sstoold 1 bring yon pood news' 
Goad nHamburg and Liverpool. Id «real joyl Heard a

Victoria. B. 0., Doe. #-W«h one
of too tersest and mal reinstate barer (be«tone by the tt still to New Tort, Dec. U.—Two rare ewe 

of them a baud A, ware killed aad two 
eerkmaly

Memphla, Tenu., Dre. 
negrpw aad eae white 
ported to have hew killed aad aw 
proxlmately a score tajmred la a* 
storm which streak the tows of dark- 
dale. Art., wvantew stiles murthreat 
of Memphis, tale today and aw»S 
throegb wfaral 
meats

Cnloatta. tails, Dec. IP-A hartal, 
ef • sssnpfsfely xtm-vlsfeM akaiaetat, 

lot twsaty-fonr hewn, wu de
af iheu

who brink, with all the rlridneu ed 
• gloria» emprise. It 18 GOOD 
nows ft ORB AT fay. ever u fresh » 

son, u sweet u a ready-

British r.otahtata warn, toe United
States ehlpwto* Board steamer But 
ere Mom heat, ««rived here tale mere-

woeerisd «wring the « 
oof herittw etotm that tbs Incident Id 
relatively aw important and that the

>
,set lag 
aland woended u the result of a series ofretarder tor Deo. At, the es- hetdupe hen tonight/ Leon 8ctills, 

wealthy eale owner, ww abet to death 
hr a InaHsde of hnllrie Ared by three 

who ware hold leg ap Ue 
patrons ef hie rale at MS Bast 162nd 
attest, Bronx.

A short time taler two armed men 
entered a United Cigar store at 180 
But Tramant a venae, Bronx, red at
tempted to hold ap the clerk. They 
were ought to the not by Detectives 
Timothy J. Consist! and Randall J. Mo- 
Carthy, who immediately opened Are, 
lilting on# el them. The other re 
turning toe Are, shot both detectives 
la tte toe* aad neaped la ee ant# 
mobile.

af th* vis* ef toe Frire# ri 
d'alu to the city.

luiraetiaas urge the panto to re
train draw earthing which might lay 
to dlewrtxreu; re eae should abus,

th.lag from HuaWrg red Liverpool,attention *wd Wot he regarded with

)with 17AM 
aboard Ftow thousand 
too, port end U.SW

spirits 
i are 1er 
«er rem

larifclrr «WXtety. The «later bances 
cooared te Cairo 
were that «very-

For toe greets» things In hear» and 
earth are the home, toe child, axd too 
love ed God And the peegl# nearest 
to the hurt ef God as* the peer, the 
wd, the hwrtrick and toe betray. 
It la (hew tool the nght-wevw ot lot

kod by (arming wttie-sppdfer to have wen 
end reparti lonhtot
thfap i 
prof tacos. 

fl« ed

ila addition to the eightWAS «ittat fW the aetghborln* Acnhatk Tricb 
FrehTdtsdh

lUraidele er retaltoto, however great ported hilled In the immediate vicinity 
of Ctarkdals, nnceuArmed reparte 
were that several persons ware mire 
lag and believed to he dead ee tod 
Kennedy, Willard red Booker y'—— 
(lew wort ot Ctaxkda-Is. Mr». Sd_ 
K«reedy and her four chlldree aw

Orgsmss Troop 
oi Bey Scouts 

At Hanptou

Jt^he’anttTS^Slmtotfu.
«WM orée* to matt to their

m geatketpoAo tm smt Ueto IM 
UnrltUt.termer»*, end te# shafts ofhowt^rfftagw. Two demon «tutor* 

WWW «Hod daring the dtttartwwfd* by
hmdtate at CMetmestide.

"Whet- ere yew going to art this 
we «tit sod toe 

«rawer eeme, Tve been so buy 
! planamg what fm goto* to glr* that 

28—Tbs organ Ixu-! j hsrmr't had time to to tot ed what 
tieop ef Boy Scoots end«rj,.m j# Hi’ if toe children otrax of Ht. Feel's Anglican I Curetai wowldretar «go the Iwrt 

fi bres oowmlotsd ri Hsopl moamre of Ohrietmw. let them re
^ JtLÎT» TT%.1 m*mb*r «M tort weçdeof «"MNWhijtoe draewttg. Cbslrmw, M. U Vnr- ^ mfle chfldrea of

Crerar At Ottawa 
la Cmforance 

With Mr. King

HO» abets.
among those reported as unaccounted
for aa the Kennedy plantation.

While Itt Might Barred hf 
Aif

fiBteHM' 
Ml 01 i t

, DWC.

Murder And Suidde 
Victim. Identified 

As Boston Couple

Whs* CoimcUd oi the

Pleads Guilty To
Consptracy Charge

Twee», Dec 12 Hcu. T. A. Cre 
tor wm lu T remis today, hat his visit 
ww brtid. He wu sut st 1U train 
by Mee. Hawing Doherty, Minister 
ef Agriculture dor Ontario sad tabu 
w Premier Drury’s

wearied
writs «grestirr Toronto; “OhUdreu, toe grwtort giftmmi s^rair/'irsttfiira, w,

MW* red e. 1. Wot more.reder 
l added

, M. Va, Dec. B Leroy « ww 
«P tow God I»tor which we here to 

toe rift of His Boa. J«*w Christ 
W toe toirtattae* of Onwxdx woWMm&sm

thrown Mde an Ope* Are

Comer w* be to
air In the Par« rsr- : with her Victims ot w 

and retold* m Chinatown 
tart right, were ideetlAed today re 
Bella Fame aad NI oh «évita, both of 
this eky. The pdHw 
belief tool «évita shot 
Itrl and them toned dm «am M

altos George Lewis, convicted ef eon-hdtore- lliimiil bolding. The Pragrwalvi
arndy declined te he Interview- «piracy in eoraectlre with the fflc 

ed tv toe waiting newspaper men. Ote.eto Toledo portal robbery Hat 
. Mr. Crerar wu wtsb toe Pre Febraary. today ptoaded gritty to toe 

two hours baton csetlire -hares et robbery red wu wntanesd 
to« hla tourney to Ottawa taaighl. to wrvs seventeen years ta toe PU

Lrerence w 1W. to *W ton, Wd ohrtotoiutlde;srser
lettoto

seweti of seed wmte taws* any xtrernPI 
for toe pnrpwi ed

toe it
red worldly Werdeh’p. irai #• are

he «Joyed <m «reday, the hod/EE
* .Sr, tee

éb* mot Men 
Me potrmmttr

Tie Èbtmémté wfH Motbepub-# te to tee trou on* PeBltefiUary te LteoaewertR.day Lei Ite merriment M tetter* NO TM
m.

\ zi n* - - -mn'i ' ’ d,- %jte
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FAMINE RAKED UKRAINE HAS Y. M. C. A. Special 
HAD ENOUGH OF SOVIET RU1£ Holiday Programme

yenr.^SHRady sixteen boys are en- 
With the closing at the city school*' [f»<<ena with IheBoya' CTuba oI the «hr the Chrittm- *Ud«i the T. * MSfejSlSMS! 

a A. Boys’ Division has become a ot the Y. M. C. A. Is worthy of the et- 
bualer place than «ear and a good time most support and Interest of the dt- 
for all la assured. Isons, and any boys requiring special

a hnittev n.n physical treatment will be given sym
pethetlc ind Bu‘-er'rhtoB-

conducted.
The regular schedule and special tear 

ture for seniors and business men la 
being carried on at the same time and 
bids fair to make this season the bust-
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Ordered Liberated 
From Penitentiary
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"Now That AO Northwest Ukraine It Freed from Soviet 
Beast. Let Ut Have Done With Communism," Is Cry 
of die Insurgent Army—Swooped Down Upon Then 
Grain1 Stores and Made Levies.

Debe, Sentenced to Ten Years 
for Violating Espionage 
Act, Freed by Harding.

peaeatee at the ear, the aootlac vaporDate tree or
lents Penitentiary by President Herd
ing along with twenty-three other 

convicted of similar "

Airn at Catarrhoeone relieves tbs lnflam- 
matior destroys the seeds of Catarrh 
and thereby allows Nature to reassertWashington, Dee. IS—The sentence

of ten years' Imprisonment, imposed 
upon Eugene V. Debs, Socialist leader, 
following his conviction of violating 
the Espionage Act, was commuted to
day by President Harding.

Debs, who several limes was a can
didate for President, wae convicted

herself. For Catarrhal Deafness, pain
over the eyes, plugged n-tetrila and 
other symptoms i—oelatod with Cnpreviously announced that they were 

no longer Bolshevik!
Boris Crath, a flight offloar In ttm 

Insurgent Army, wrltee: (Nov. 1) to 
his brother, Rev. Paul Crath, of Toron
to, saying that K&menets—Podolsk, 
Winnltsia and even Kiev were in the 
Insurgents' hands. Gen. Petlura'e’sol
diers who were interned In Gaiacla 
by the Poles disarmed their guards 
and ruehed into the Ukraine and all 
exiles in Poland and other states are 
trying to come to the help of their 
countrymen.

Headaches from Slight Colds 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from
Colds.. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer, tfhe genuine bears the sig
nature of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 80c. Made in Canada.

Toronto. Ont. Dec. *1—(By Can
adian Press.)—“Now that all North
west Ukraine is freed from the Sov
iet-Beast let as have done with oom-

Dubltn. Dee. U—Pope Benedict, It 
was annouaoed here today, has added 
32,114 lire to the sum of $11,440 which 
Archbishop Keene, of Dubuque Iowa, 
recently sent to the Pontiff for the 
relief of distress In Ireland.

tenth, nee Catarrhoseee, You’ll be 
more then pleased with the quick 1» 
provemeut tot year condition. Two 
month's treatment, One Dollar, eoMmonism!'' This to tile cry of the In- 

Army of tike Ukraine, awak
ened to new Ufe by the last demand 
of ta mincira vaged Russia. This y*u- 
In two provinces of ùhe Ukraine, and 
two oely—Kiev and Pvdolia—were the 
crops good. Upon them swooped the 
Russian devoarer. The Botofaevists of 
Moscow gave orders on October 36 to 
requisition two million poods (80 mil- ’ A fortnight before the Insurrection 
lion Ibe. of grain) and three armies of the Bolehevtki demanded of Poland 
pillagers were eent to secure this from the expulsion of ati Russian and Uk

rainian refugees, promising to pay 
therefor twenty million roubles. The 
Russian Anti-Bolshevik! protecting 
rigorously, left Poland for Western 
Europe, but «be Ukrainians decided 
to return to their own land and the 
Revolution helped them when they 
reached their home*, The Bolshoviki 
had claimed that Poland and Rou- 
manla, owing to French propaganda, 
had aided them to their escape, but 
despatches show that Poland had 
been strictly neutral and bed guarded 
her boundaries as well as she could. 
The Revolution Is not even Petlura's 
work, but Is a national development 
hastened by a crisis.

The most hated Bolehevtki organis
ation in the Ukraine Is called "Gha- 
Ka." (Extraordinary Commission to 
arrest and kill Anti-Botleihevtkl.) Re
cently some of these men were evacu
ating a towe and their own drivers 
turned-on them and killed them. When 
the Insurgents pass through villages

everywhere, or the Catarrhosone Co*
est the Y. M. C. A. has ever had.

The programme Is as follows:— 
Thursday, Dec. 22nd—

A. M. —Boys’ game tournaments.
2.80 p. m.—Jr. “A” Part ! Athletics. 
4.00-5.30—Jr. Leaders' Corps special

6.46- 6.45—Young Ladles' League, i
6.46- 7.30—Junior Business Boys. 
7.45-8.20—Senior Business Boys.
8.30- 9.30—'Intermediates.
9.30- 10.16—Team practice.

Friday, Dec. 23rd—
A. M.—Boys' Game Tournaments.
1.80 p. m.—Jr. “B,“ port 1, Athletics. 
4.00-6.00—Special class.
6^0-7.80—Leaders’ Corps

8.16-9.30—Senior class.
9.80- 10.30—Senior Team practice. 

Saturday, Dec. 34th—
9.30- 1 00—Jr. “A** and Jr. “B” classes. 
1.00-1.45-High School team.
4.00-6.00—Business Men's Volley-bal!

Sunday, Dec. 26th (Christmas Day)— 
Horn

Monday, Dec. 26th—
9.00-12.00 a. m. — Dormitory Men’s 

breakfast and volley-ball and bas
ket-ball games.

2.80 p. m —Boys’ hike.
2.30- 8.00—''Pirates'* basket-ball team. 
8.00-4.00—Y. M. C. A. Jr. All-Stars

vs. High School.
Tuesday, Deo. 87th—

9.80- 13 a. m
3.80 p. m.—-High School athletics. 
6.45 p. m.—Jr. Business Boys’ ath

letic meet
8.00 p. m.—Business Boys' dub so-

*urg Montreal.

i

There is Still Time to get a

Genuine Vidrola
for Christmas

the ut*.
Exiled vdictais of the former Petinra

Government, as shown in letters to a Iresident of Toronto, had been expect
ing a revolution ta the 
even they did not anticipate this sud
den rising of an exasperated people.

Prime
Minister of the Petlura Government 
wrote to Rev. Paul Crath of Toronto, 
under date of November 3 to «hie ef
fect, being then Ignorant of the out-

spring. But
supper and

JL Andrew Lirttaky,

The "Sabonm Ukraine" of Novem
ber 9. a paper pubftohed In Poland, 

ye that the Polish and Ukrainian 
Press give moch space to news of the 
Revolution now biasing In Podoila,
Kherson GovL, Kiev, and even In the 
Eastern Ukraine. Its leader»—peas
ants—are Trttiunik, Shepte, ZitbaJonlk 
and Colon e* P&ley. Refuge 
Podolta aay (hat the Botoh-vlkl array 
o? occupation is entirely demoralized.
Many Bolshevik squads have torn off
the red stars from their caps—their, the prient cornea out to bless them and 
only mark ot a regiment—ami are \ tray «or vit tor/ and the people bring 
roaming the country aa marauder Hi m food. The Juwa (who UMitally 
whUe they claim to he Ukrainian in loin the strongest) oa.ro Joined Hie.
«urgents. The/ receive abort shift at ! insurgentd in large number». One, Dr | „ . . -, 
the bande o< Che latter, when K ta dis < Itahlnovlrh, haa orgarmed a Jewish , , , 1
covered that they apeak Russian and Rev alent. ... . o.,—.
not Ukrainian. They are exterminated The eplrlt of the Revolution k shown istLt, “.'IT„... *"*“
without mercy for Ukraine has mil- j In thto proclamation, leaned by Ookmet e : ™ n,«T„L=

Palev. The hour tor which we waited *■“ p m.-.üu«lness .wan • elan, 
haa come—the day of reckoning with «•««•»»• ■» -Boxlngclan 
the Communistic Invader." Through- 7 M-'O.OO p. m.-Newehoye entertain-
ont Ukraine to heard the clamor of mhnt _
Insurrection. All have risen at the T“,n”a*T' ““ **“—
(toll. Death to Botofcevlkl rale and Its • .3J-U.ro
servant,! *■M »• 77. ‘""ll ,

"In Che name of the General Ineur- ______ A—A.thJ*tlCT' frt !•
gent Command I order all meurent «•««*«-*• Lnd*™ Corps—Jr sec. 
Squads, end every Individuel who has 
a drop of pity for the sorrows of the 
people—who haa a «park of holy wrath 
against the Communistic Beast—with
out delay to arm and march against 
the local BotUhervikl fo-roea and civil 
authorities. Exterminate rotitisssly 
the member* of the "Cha-Ka”—to the 
last one—and also those soldiers and 
civilian*, working for Communist In
terest*. Have no pity on the local 
commiseariee—they are too dangerous 
to live. Secure valuable documenta 
that when the Ukrainian Government 
1* In power it may know frleruto from 
too*. From Zbuach to the Don your 
brothers are coming to assist you.
You must do your chare!" (Dated Oc
tober 35. 1921.)

The significant* of the rebellion tn 
connection with the whole Russian 
situation Hee In the fact that the two 
crop-favored provinces meant food- 
salvation. If they are saved to the 
Insurgents the Russian famine must 
increase to such an extent that <he 
condition of Soviet Russia he

There is no gift you 
can make that will 
be so thoroughly ap
preciated as a 
Genuine Victrola.

A Gift
that will last a lifetime.

cist

fered too much at the hands of the 
criminals whom Soviet Russia ap
pointed as Commiseariee.

Russia, even if she would, cannot 
govern these men whom she atiowed 
to govern, revolver le hand. They 
know no other Jaw, even when Moeco* 
speaks. Le nine may wWh to modify 
edicts; they do not understand trim 
and would not obey M they did.

The Bokshevtkl are to be found fin 
large number* only In towns. When 
famine drives them to the country 
they now meet the armed Insurgents. 
Rometlmee, by strategy, the latter 
seek them out in the city. Disguised 
a* friends one such group of men told 
the Bolshevik! of Insurgents Whom 
they could secure. "But first," they 
said, “give us the credential» of your 
trusted men." So, effecting the sheep 
from the goats, they fell upon the 
leaders and hanged them on the spot.

Dr. A. aw*ko of Winnipeg, has ln*t 
welcomed hie brother-in-law. a refugee, 
who auye "Petlura to stil! 'Petlur- 
ing.’ " CPatinra* in the Ukrainian 
mesne a man who grinds flour to the 
finest powder.) Two years ago P«it- 
Tura said that bis time for returning 
to the Ukraine would come when the 
Botaberfki had shed so much peasant 
blood that tiny cmrid be endured no 
longer. Now that time has come. Tho 
Bolshevik! Boundary Gnard on the 
Roumanian and Galicien line have not 
been seen store the 13th. They had

i‘
.

,tion.
6.46-6.46 p. m.—Young Ladles’ League 
7.00-10.00—City Boys’ Club.

Friday. Dec. 80th—
9.30-12.00 a m.—
2.80 p. m.—Jr. "AH Swimming Meet. 
4.00-5.00 p. m.—Special class. 
6.16-6.80 p.'tc.—Business Men's class. 
6.45-7.46 p. m.—Jr. Leader*’ Corps,

Sr. Section.
8.00 p. m.— Y. M. 0. A. swimming 

champion**fps (pool).
8.00-10.00 p. m.—W, T. Thorne Oo. so» 

dal (floor).
Saturday, Dec. 31st—

9.30 a. m.—Jr. “B” Athletics, part 2. 
1.00-1.46 p. m.—High School team.
2.30 p. m.—Boys’ hoke.
8.00-4.00 p m.—St. David's va. 6L 

George's
4.000 00 p. m.—Business Men's voK

Genuine Victrola» are priced from $40. 
up to $720. and if desired are told on 
(.„<■„ terms. There are over 9000 selec

ted in “His Master’s VoiceT 
Catalogue. 10-tn. double-sided 
formerly sold at $1 now reduced 

vv.ii. for the two selections.

-V.i
veto

■: ~W sni:*.7

Victrola lé» - $235.00

;. • ANY
ley-ball.

6.30- 7.30 p. m.—WreetMng class.
7.90-10.00 p. m.— "Trojans" basket-

ball gams.
8.00-10.00 p. m.—High School social.
10.00-11.30 p. m.— Seniors' "Movies" 

and social.
11.30- 12.16 p. m.—"Watch Night" ser

vice.
Sunday, Jan. 1st (New Year's Day—

Monday, Jan. 2nd. Open House, Spe
cie! Programme.

9.00 a. m.—Dormitory Men's break
fast, followed by volley-ball and 
basket-ball games.

3.30 p. m.—Qvmnaslum exhibition.
4.00 p. m.— Business Men’s match 

volley-ball games: "Rotary" vs. Y. 
M. O. A.

4.30- 6.30 p. m.—Informal reception by 
Board of Directors end Ladles' 
Committee

•«

His MadtersVoice dealer
will gladly give you a demonstration 

and explain all the advantages of 
buying a (Senuine Victrola.*

IÏHIS MASTER
PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ 

HOME
Barker, $2 each; David Bipwell. Ma
son Johnston, Musquash, Thos. Gra
ham (additional), Mrs. F. Spinney. 
Musquash, Mrs. yiewelling. Gondola 
Point, R. Ehrlng, "K.M.8." Master 
Roland C. Steeweua, Westfield Centre, 
Miss WlnnUTed Barker, $1 each; 
“Oath." 60 cents.
McLean, ISO, Mr* H. N. Stetson, 
$25. A number of above contribu
tions are for Christmas tree cheer.

Above contributions received up to 
Friday evening.

iY
=- BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE, COMEANT, LIMITED, MONTREAL. —The SL John Protestant Orphama' 

Home wishes to thank all who by 
financial support, by gifts of various 
kinds, or in other ways, have coomb 
uted to the splendid uucceas of the

Also H. H.

J. & A. McMillanOn behalf of the kiddles whose
happiness your ganeJNsuty sad 
Lhoggbtiulnees haa maoe possible, we 
ex toad to you all and to ail lunar ed 
insulations our beat w^tiies for a 
Very Merry Christmas and a Bright 
and Happy New Year.

Evening.

Confesses To Having 
Participated h 
Series of Hold-Ups

Last Escapade of Clyde Tim- 
Waa the Kidnapping 

and Robbery of Three 
Persons.

i-BaakeLbsll suns: Moncton n. St 
John.

Tuesday, Jan. 3rd—
9.30- 13.00—
2.80 p. m.—Basket-ball game: High 

School vs. Mt. "A."
6.46-8.45 p.m.—Ytoung Ladles’ League. 
TJ0 p.m.—Sr. Business Boys* Ath

letic meet
8.30 p. m.—Intermediate class. 
9.80-10.16 p. m.—Team practice. 

Wednesday, Jan. 4th—
9.10-12.00—
2-80 P- m.—Jr. "B" Athletics—ft nal* 
6.15 p. xtu—Business Men's class.
6.30- 7A0 p. m.—Boxing class.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime ProvincesYours m tne Master'd service.
(SpL) D. a CJLAjRK.

Preeident
The fdllowhe cootributiona since 

11th are thankfully ac
and Gaspe G>ast, P. Q.

tonraled*ed by Ule Traomrar H. C. mon»
Frran HtoUte u< the Into John E.

Collins (Cope Sooolot, X B.), s be- 
. reoHslng |436; Trinity Church 

Corporat-on, *150; T. McArUy * Soon 
Ltd. IlKOl Mias Mary A. Devis, 
roHn.iii—- H. B., a Dominion loan j whom cumpankm, Earl Timmons, was 
hood of 150»; Joa.' Atltoon, »S0; Joun ! shot and killed last nleht after they 
Untosll ■ Teaiple 84. Joun, R. had kidnapped and robbed Mr, Jams,

• ’»» each; Wm. Brachhof, j J. Canaghan Ber danghter and brotb-
cùilM y.— tu- Green Mountain , or, confessed to IBs police today that 
linrS’ N a, $14.1»; L.O.L. No. 50, “« and hla partner had participated In 
wimon'rllla f* ° 1121»; Eoraet City «sveral uddipe, Inctndlng a Utah25rT,'B ; r jl Wüiln, Wmtora robbsra last Augnrt.

f.,L Aoohaqal, »»; The captured robber aiao was known 
ucnotu - »e Glande Thomas, and his dead com

panion was sometimes known as Carl 
GlbberL Following the eonfeesion. 
police took Into custody Miss Mary 
Roberts, 23, who is said 6s have been 
an Intimate acquaintance of the dead 
robber

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

Chicago, Deo. 38—Clyde Timmons,
7.20-10.00 p. m. — City Basket-ball

League.
Thursday, Jan. 5th—

9.30- 18.00—
2J0 p. m,—Jr. "A” Athleties,—finals. 
4.00-6.00 p. n,—Jr. Lsadsrs' Cam 

Jr Section.
6.46- 6.45 p. til—Young Ladles’League.
6.46- 7.30 p. m.—Jr. Business Boys.
7.46- 8.30 p. m.—Sr. Business Boys 
8.304.20 p. m.—Intermediate class.
9.30- 10.16 p. m.—Team practice. 

Friday, Jan. 6th—
9.80-12.00—
2.30 p. m —Factory Tours (boys). 
4.00-6.00 p. m.—Appelai class. 
6*16-6:20 p. m.—Business

(7 Market Square St. John, N. B.Machinery Co„ Ltd.. $16, 
Baptist Chm-oh,'WUIisns 

Lower MtHetresm 
g7.60i Bel River church, $2.70; Mrs. 
H. H- MacKey, Jos. FtotoL Mm. J- 
B. aeoord, Dr. W». WsiwsWk. H. 
Evans, B. A Goodwin, Joshua Stark, 
H. Usher Miller Bods o# Promise 
_____ Baptist church. Hart land, N.B., 
W. C. Hope Grant, T. B. WfBisms, 
«K «ch; Mrs. B. Haine*. Hartland 
Baptist church, RdbL Barton. H H. 
Cochrane, Bloomfield. C. Harold Scott 
-Mend", Met. H. C. JUnWae, ScovU 

Dr. T. Fred Johnston, J. Cecil 
Walter O.

The CII Townshend Piano Co, Ltd.■ ... _ Man's daee.
6.46-7.46 p. m.—Jr. Leaders' Corps, 

Sr. Sectloiw
8.15-9.10 p. m —Senior class.
9.30- 10.30 p. m.—Team practices.
L00 p. to.—"Movies"—Boys’ depart*

toeit • - , ■ •
‘Saturday, Jan. 7th—

8.28-12.00—
1.00-1.46—p. m.—High School team. 
2.00-4.00 p. m.—"Pirates" vs. "Saint 

David’s.”
4 004.06 ».

, My-balL
6.30- 7 80 p. m.—Wrestling class. 
7.10-9 30 P- is. — “Trail Rangera"

Grand Camp.
9.80-10. IS p.

54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 
801 Main Sheet, Mention, N. B.

MltchelL W. 8. AlBece, ■ I 
A ill eon Geo. Corblt (In Mermorlam).

m’s tirtitnu. Chance Ha*or. N 
B . 8t. Stephen W.C.T.U., ml
percfl good,. Frank Klnaear. C. H_ , 
Smyth, Mra W. O: Brtnhraohe W 
«ech; Mra. F W. Bertei. Bdwd 
Boyd, Mtwmaeh. Gnm »«nt^« 
eburah Junior Sunday school time.

W I

iThe Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
. J Many patents ot^p^àtweèiTth. 

decided to empty with the lacreaelng

_...__..

A. I, Ft». North Lad» N.B., J. N 
How». Smith*. FM Store F H.

Join Ctuuntwrtata. F. 
. Tboa Graham. Lady

19 King Square (Opposite Imperial)THE
_y-.'Àf-«â r

rF 2_ sas

SUBMARINE PROE 
SOME WARM [ 

WASflNC
Auxiliary Tonnage Question 

Fact That Additional Ini 
ed the French Delegatioi 
Their Case, in Oppoekioi 
mittee.

Washington, Dec. «—The submar 
Jni: prcMena, and the hew -Four 1 owe 
Treaty" the one constituting the enfin 
Inked business ot the Arme Confer 
casa and the other attracting la 
Sensing Interest because of the 4M 
SVeuce In view between President 
Herding and the United Stales dale 
gallon, tonight divided tin attention, 
of the plenipotentiaries at the Power.
assembled In Washington.

New prominence was given tin 
treaty discussion* during the day by i

“unimport 
ant," and declaring the United Stave* 
delegates had the ‘Mull confidence" a 
the White House.

With the Arms OooferenOe proper 
the day’s only session was devoted tr 
a continuance of the debate oret 
Great Britain’s proposal to adoitoh the

terpretatton of the pact

submarine. The discussion was not
finished and the conference, giving 
«P plane tor an extended OhrtotmaF
recess, will meet again tomorrow U
consider it

In the meantime discussion at the
general question of auxiliary tonnage 
allotments remains In abeyance, de 
spite the fact that additional ins true 
tions on the subject reached the 
French delegation today from Paria 
The French have taken the position 
that the abolition proposal should be 
carried to a decision before the allot
ment details are taken up, apparently 
their viewpoint hao been approved by 
the other Powers.

replying to the British proposai 
7r however. Admiral De Bon, chiei 
tch naval expert, gave the Confer 
a glimpse of France’s position os 

liary tonnage by declaring no lm 
portant naval power could afford tc 
maintain less than the 90,006 tons ol 
submarines proposed In the reductlot 
plan for the United States and Great 
Britain. The 90,000-ton figure would tx 
greatly In excess bt the present Frencfc 
submarine strength, and would be 
three times the amount she wotfh! 
have under an application of the ratio 
already agreed to, as to capital shipa 
Admiral De Bon argued that under 
water craft not only were legitimate 
weapons, when properly used, bat that 
they have a defensive value that 
makes thfem Indispensable to any lm 
portant naval nation.

todl
Fr<

Thousand Aliens 
Liberated From 

Ellis Island Friday
:

Given Opportunity to Spend 
Christman With Relatives 
and Friends in United States1

New York, Dec. 23—The gates of 
Bdle Island swung open late today, 
feeling more than 1,000 aliens, de
tained under the Immigration quota 
law, so that they might speed Christ
mas with friends and seiatlves to 
various parts of the United States. 
NJpiey will be st liberty tor ninety 
OrXs, under an order Issued to Wash
ington today by Secretary of Labor 
Davis, bet must return at the end of 
that time tor deportation unless prom
ised attacks on the constitutionality 
of the restrictive laws have borne fruit 
or the Government decides to make 
more exceptions to their 

Hungarians, Poles, Greeks outnum
ber other races to the laughing, happy 
swarms that signed the necessary pa
pers and ran with expectant gayety to
ward the terries that brought them to 
New York and to railway terminals on 
the Jersey snare. Many of the for
eigners burned lately boarded trains 
that would tale them to loved ones to 

Others landed at the Bat
tery and scattered to the various for
eign colonies to the polyglot metro
politan area.

the

Christmas Party 
Given Inmates of 

Dorchester Prison

Fox Film Co., St. John, FYe- 
aents Moving Pictures, and 
Local Talent Provided 
Music.>Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 

naaJ Christmas entertainment to the 
tomates of Dorchester Penitentiary 
was given this afternoon. The affair 
was arranged by Warden Meigh 
and proved to be one of the best ever 
given for the benefit of the prisoners.

Due to the courtesy of the Fox Film 
Company, of St. „John, the film "Over 
the Hill" was screened and the special 
music accompanying it was played. 
During the running of the film a 
ber of the inmates sang "Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight” to enoel-

-The an

ient voice. The listeners were very
h touched by the Sclera, amt the

Macing,
The number which pi—ned 

greatly wee the rendering of several
tongs by George Vtilanee, of

karat, n brother-in-law of Sir 
ry Lander, and hlmeelt a 
•loger.
short address was given the 
t by Ward— Melghen. Mr. 

Meigh— feels that the giving of

b

vU

entertainment to the e—slots is a
Splendid Id—r and do— a

i ■
hi _

'ik.: ; milk

.

>

Kl
"n|
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M «AM T«M SUBMARINE PROBLEM CAUSES 
SOME WARM DISCUSSION AT 

WASfflNGTON CONFERENCE

York-Sunbury
Teachers’ bstitete 

Gloses Session

Governor Denies Any Evi- Most Helpful and’ Interesting 
dence of Wet Goods at Papers Discussed—Resolu

tions Passed and Officers 
Elected.

It deol.ro.' that while the newevaper! p
dUter. with Mr. De Valera on the I 1 Ogress nCpOlTeO , 
mérita of the Issues before the Dali . . . ,
Elreann. it. In common with hu tel- In LlVli Aviation
low countrymen, unhesitatingly paye p

' tribute to hie patriotism U thinks, Rv Air MilBIcfrmf
however, that Mr. De Valera has sub- mlllllUj
online ted his judgment to excessive
scruples.
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British Machines Flew 321,- 
000 Miles and Carried 32,- 
000 Passengers During

the belief
Irish Press Almost Unani- L^at b® Valera’e personality and 

. ._ attitude hare Influenced many of the
mous m Viewing Event as DaU deputise, and It appeals to bint to 

act on the request addressed to him 
by the Clare County Council and use 
hit influence and political capacity tor 
the maintenance of national unity.

The Star explaining the delay In 
taking action on the treaty, says the 
present Dail la likely to be more in
transigeant because Its members were 
elected during guerrilla warfare, 
while men were on the run or In .
prison or sentenced to death. Allow *m»ort8 *ere *206.»» and exporta

£110,000. Except for a few Individual 
flights the whole traffic on the Lon 
don-Bnissels and London-Amste. dam 
routes was carried by foreign air 
craft.

Auxiliary Tonnage Question Remains in Abeyance Despite -, . „ _
Fact That Additional Instruction, on the Subject Reach- Qumcy Hou” WhJe 

ed the French Delegation from Paris — British Place 
Their Case, in Opposition to Submarines, Before CpMb 
mittee.

Year.Victory for Treaty.herself. For Catarrhal Deafness, pain Boston, Deo. 11—Got. Oox In s 
statement today said there was no 
liquor In evidence at the dinner lent 
night at the Quincy House given In 
bis honor by IftO leading Republicans 
during which prohibition officers raid
ed a room in the hotel and seized a 
quantity of whiskey and cocktails. The

over the eyes, plugged nostril» and 
other symptoms associated with Ca. Special to The Standard

Fredericton. N. H, Dec. 23—The 
sion ol Hue Teaoaere’ institute of Yorz 
&ad ti anbury Counties closed tins 
alternoou With two excellent 
and with a number of resolution* on 
a variety of subjects. The Institute 
k> one of 
record with a registered attendance of 

.upwards of 160. “Methods of Facilit
ating Work in Rural Schools," was the 
subject discussed by Patrick K Mona
han, of Minto. R wee followed by 
discussion in wMeh many of the mem
bers took part.

Mise Bras Faeh, B. A, of Devon, 
preseeted a paper on “The Teaching 
of Geography.’’* This paper proved 
«highly interesting and provoked a 
lengthy diecueeton.

The Resolution Committee, through 
Misa S. L. Thompson and James a. 
Hughes, reported a number of resolu
tions which were passed by the In
stitute.

Regre, on account of the death of 
the late Rose E. Davies, a former 
member of the Institute, and a teacher 
in the Regent Street School, Fred
ericton, was expressed. Appreciation 
of the services of Mb» Ella Thorne, 
aa secretary, the session being the 
first In many years which she had 
not attended, and regret because of 
her withdrawal from the teaching pro-

Ltondon, Dec. 23.—Report ting pio 
grass kn civil aviation, the air min 
is try states that in toe halt ye&i 
ended September 30, last, British ma 
chines flew 321,00V miles and carr.ed 
22,0W passengers; nine tons of 6oods 
and 43,000 outward letters The air

Dublin, Dec. 23—Commenting on the 
adjournment of the Dail Elreann, the 
Irish Times says:

•“The sitûation has one redeeming 
feature. It is a good sign, perhaps 
that while Michael Collins moved an 
adjournment and Arthur Griffith sup
ported it, fiamonn De Valera and the 
other extremists opposed It and were 
outvoted.

“We infer that the friends of ratifi
cation in the Dell Elreann are ready 
to meet their constituents with easy 
minds but that the advocates of re
jection begin to feel that It is one 
thing to defy popular opinion from 
the platform m Dublin and another 
thing to confront it on its own ground.

“If Mr. De Valera has succeeded In 
rushing a vote on the agreement be
fore Christmas, he could have Ignored 
the will of his own constituents In 
Clare. That will was recorded yester
day when the County Clare Council 
passed a resolution ta favor of rati
fication.’*

Concluding the Irish Times says:
“Ireland has listened to the Dail for 

a week, and now It is the Dail’s turn 
to listen to Ireland. If she fails to 
make her own voice effective the 
fault win be entirely her own.”

The Freeman’s Journal says: "Do
minion has gone beyond the phase of 
diommionism and achieved sovereignty 
and equality of status within the Com
monwealth of Great Britain. The old 
British Empire is dead, and any at
tempt to revive it as against Ireland 
would range the rest of the Empire 
against Britain because the rights 
and interests of the Empire would be 
.nvolved In any Invasion of the rights 
of Ireland."

This newspaper thinks the vote on 
adjournment shows that a healthy air 
of wisdom and Independent judgment 
dominates the atmosphere of the Dail 
Elreann, "and if It does not procure 
us a happy Christmas, It brings us a 
promise of happlnees In the New 
Year.”

The Irish Independent refera to the 
fact that the Glare County Council 
put before the representatives < the 
county and also Mr. De Valera the 
wishes of the people they represent.

it i Catarrhoaone. Ton’ll be 
pleased with the quick im

tenth, 
more thaaed

ch provement la year condition. Two 
month’s treatment, One Dollar, eoMra, Washington, Dec. <M—The sub mar- Replying for Great Britain, Arthur 

Jnu problem, and Vae hew "Four I ower J. Balfour used Illustrations, drawn 
Treaty” the one constituting the unfin- from the experiences of France her* 
labed business of the Arma Confer- self during the world war, to support 
ene^ and the other attracting la- his argument against the submarine’s 
Ireasing interest because of the dlf- vaine as an arm of defense. He added 
NVeuce in view between President that both France and Italy, who are 
Hmrding and the United States dale- opposing the British proposal, have 
gâtlon, tonight divided the attentions much to fear from the submarine If 
of the plenipotentiaries of the Powers employed hi the fleet of an enemy In

any future war.
The opposition of Italy was contin

ued by Senator Schanser, who assert
ed that the long Italian coastline made 
the nnder-eurfaoe warship an import
ant element of national defense.

A British spokesman raid tonight 
that R was quite clear the submarine 
would be discussed ultimately at aa 

on of the Conference. “We 
bave a great deal more to shy," he 
added. "We are not optimistic yet 

of our plea for outlawing 
the submarine, but we welcome any 

finished and the conference, giving mitigation of Its use by the Oonfer- 
«P plana tor an extended Ofariotmas ence, either in sice of such vessels 
recess, will meet again tomorrow to or for-warfare restrictions.” 
consider it “if powers, which now have 40,000

submarine tons age, are to increase 
the number to 90,000, that of itdelf 
la an original fault In the limitation 
of armament”

Aiong with the submarine discus
sions there has developed a proposal 
that plans be •made for some future 
conference to include other nations 
and take up details of auxiliary fleet 
construction, which some of the dele
gates feel cannot be settled here. The 
Italians have taken the lead In ad
vocating such a plan, and the British 
are understood to have suggested that 
the United States come forward with 
some definite proposal In line with 
President Harding’s desire for a con
tinuing series of international meet- 
ngs. The conversation* have not. 
howler, reached a formal stage.

It is the hope of conference leaders 
that committee discussion of the pro- 
posarior abolition of the submarine 
may be concluded tomorrow and in 
some quarters R is believed that after 
Christinas the negotiations relatingto 
the Far East will be resumed concur
rently with the exchanges on auxiliary 
naval tonnage.

The Japanese hope by that time to 
have further instructions which also 
win permit resumption of the Shan
tung conversations.

papers,everywhere, or the Catarrbosone Co*he
Montréal.

governor’s statement was accompani
ed by similar declarations on the part 
of Secretary of State Frederick W. 
Cook and State Treasurer James 
Jackson.

J. J. McCarthy, proprietor of the 
hotel and Harold E, Kara who claims 
the hotel as hie residence, appeared In 
the Federal Court and pleaded not 
guilty to charges of iHegal possession 
of 34 quarts of liquor. They were re
leased on their own recognisance for 
a hearing Dec. 27.

Federal Director Potter, Who was 
present at the dinner, said in a state
ment today that the permit on which 
tCern transferred the liquor to the 
dulncy House was issued by his office 
n the regular way and that there was 
aothieg to indicate that his office was 
being Imposed upon In the matter. 
Air. Kern’s application having been 
supported by hie oath as to the 
.octness of the statement It contained.

“If Mr. Wilson thought the law was 
being violated,” 
statement, “It was his duty to take 
seeps to prevent It. Any suggestion 
mat Mr. Wilson had jmy ulterior mo- 
ave in his action of last night should 
jo g ven no credence whatever "

Gov. Cox said he 
rcoin where the liquors were seised 
and heard nothing about the seizure 
until after he had left the hotel when 
his chauffeur 
Governor said he was Invited to the 
dinner by Ernest Goulston, a friend 
of long standing. He added that at 
the party he enjoyed a good time in 
a group of good men. “1 saw noth
ing out of the way,” he said. "I 
hope Mr. Wilson, the officer In ques 
lion felt that he was performing his 
duty and that he had no other pur
pose. It is the duty of every officer 
to enforce the law, and I hope it will 
always be done.”

LieuL-Gov. Fuller, who was also at 
the dinner, destined to make any 
statement at present.

In the course of the preliminary pro
ceedings controversy arose over the 
custody of the permit granted Kern 
to transfer liquor to the Quincy 

Kern contended the premit 
was part of hts defense and that he 
wanted to keep it Harold D. Wilson, 
a prohibition officer, who led the raid
ing party objected and as a compro
mise it was finally decided to leave the 
permit in the custody of the federal 
commission.

McCarthy testified that Kent had 
lived at the Quincy House for three 
months. He said he knew nothing of 
the transfer of the liquor to the hotel 
or the raid as he was absent at the

Secretary of 
Cook sgid:

"I had absolutely no knowledge of 
any liquor at the Quincy House last 
night and certainly saw none at the 
dinner. The first intimation I had that 
liquor had been seized was when I saw 
Mr. Wilson as I was leaving th* 
hotel. I disapprove of its having been 
there. It was a violation of the law, 
I believe it is the duty of public of
ficials to support the law and they 
should set the example to others by 
refraining from violating it”

Mr. Wilson, announced later that he 
had notified Ernest J. Goulston, host 
at the dinner, .that he did not need 
to make any appearqnce In court. Af
ter the raid last night Mr. Wilson said 
he had toM Goulston, McCarthy and 
Kern to appear. He absolved Goulston 
of any responsibility tor the presence 
of the liquor he sa*d today. Wilson 
added:

•'I sew no evidence that any Mquor 
had been dispensed in the dhr'ng r< 
Seventy-five per cent, of those at the 
dinner I believe did not know that the 
liquor was available.

The permit held by Kern to trans 
port the liquor from his home to the 
hotel which it was stated was to be 
hie domicile, has no standing In the 
case, Wilson asserted. ” In the first 
place it does net sanction the whole
sale dispensation of liquor; In the sec
ond place It is dated two days after 
the date Kent tetd me the liquor was 
transferred. ”

the most successful on

ance also must be made tor women 
members, whose husbands lost their 
tires for the cause.

"For our part,” adds the paper, 
“we believe that the treaty will be 
ratified by the Dail, and that during 
the Interval the members will learn 
that the overwhelming mass of the 
people demand it"

wmv
The treasury has agreed to provide 

£200,000 annually th-s and the next 
two years directly to assist British 
firms in operating cross-channel serv
ices with British machines and en
gines. As regards the dominions, the 
report records the Canadian alloca
tion for civil aviation and the amount 
of work done.

Australia allocated £100,000 tor 
1920-21 in aid of civil aviation, of 
which £54,000 is being expended to 
subsidize three routes. The con
tractors are required to reserve ac
commodation for 100 pounds of mail

The personnel must be enrolled 
from the Australian afr force reserve.

assembled in Washington.
New prominence was given the 

treaty discussions during the day by a 
public statement by the Prennent, 
characterising the differences over in
terpretation of the pact as "unimport
ant,” and declaring the United States 
delegatee had the *Mull confidence” of 
the White House.

With the Arma Conference proper, 
the day’s only session was devoted to 
a continuance of the debate over 
Great Britain’s proposal to atxüiah the

) get a
rola

Sir Douglas Haig 
Issues Message To 

Ex-Service Men
of

submarine. The discussion was not Makes Strong Appeal to AD 
to Join the “300th Remem
brance League."

•aid Mr. Potter »In the meantime dlecneakm ef the
DiedLondon, Dec. 23—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Field Marshal Sir Douglas 
Haig, who is devoting himaeif wnoie- 
heanedty to tne cause of ex-service 
men, nas issued a Christmas message 
to the men of all ranks who served 
under him in France appealing to ail 
to join the ”300th remembrance lea- 

*’ A calendar accompanies the

general question of auxiliary tonnage 
allotments remains in abeyance, de
spite the fact that additional instruc
tions on the subject reached the 
French delegation today from Paris. 
The French have taken the position 
that the abolition proposal should be 
carried to a decision before the allot' 
ment détails are taken up, apparently 
their viewpoint ban been approved by 

• the other Powers.

feeeion were also expressed. By reso
lution, the Institute placed itself on 
record as of the opinion that the 
teachers of the Parishes of Petersville, 
G age town and Hampstead, in the 
county of Queens, should be permit
ted to become members of the York 
and. Sudbury Institute. The thanks 
of the Institute were extended to Dr. 
H. V. Bridges for hie address, and to 
Miss Gertrude Smith and her class 
for the demonstration of the teaching 
of music.*

Thanks to the press also was ex
tended. The Secretary-Treasurer, J. 
E Page, was voted a payment of 
twenty dollar?, and the janitor erf the 
building the sum of five dollars for 
services during the boss ions of the 
Inetitrte.

The report of the auditors was pre
sented by R. K. Never», Pearie Ross 
and P. M. Monahan, showing a credit 
balance of $54.16.

This morning officers were elected 
as follows: President, Clarence B. 
Burden, Fredericton; Vice-President, 
Mies Grace Smith, Fredericton ; Secre
tary-Treasurer, J. Page, Fredericton; 

’Members of the Executive, Miss Annie 
Sansom, Naahwaakets, Miss Zula Hal- 
lett, Marysville,. Newton Fan joy, 
McAdam.

The Normal School closed today tor 
the Christmas vacation aad there was 
a general exodus from the city this 
evening.

TRECARTIN—At his residence 243 
MiHidge avenue on December 22, 
1921, after a lengthy tilnesa, Ed
ward S. T re car tin, aged 49 years, 
leaving a loving wife two sons, one 
daughter, four brothers and two 
sisters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

never saw the

message with Sundays and holidays 
deleted leaving 360 working days. He 
asks all who enjoy the simple com
forts of life to devote the equivalent 
of one day’s service, or one-three hun
dredth of their annual income, to the 
new league which aims at providing a 
definite annual Income for ex-ser.vice 
men and their widows and children.

informed him. The

replying to the British proposal 
fr however. Admiral De Bon, chief 
ich naval expert, gave the Confers 
a glimpse of France’s position aa 

Itàry tonnage by declaring no im
portant naval power could afford to 
maintain less than the 90,000 tons of 
submarines proposed in the reduction 
plan for the United States and Great 
Britain. The 90,000-ton figure would be 
greatly in excess t>f the present French 
submarine strength, and would be
lli ree times the amount she would 
have under an application of the ratio, 
already agreed to, as to capital ships. 
Admiral De Bon argued that under
water craft not only were legitimate 
weapons, when properly used, but that 
they have a defensive value that 
makes thfem Indispensable to any im
portant naval nation.

todl
Is MemoriamFr<

In loving memory of Laura M. Flew- 
etiing. of Oak Point. N. B., wbo fell 
asleep on Dec. 27, 1930.
One precious to our hearts has gone, 

The voice we loved is stilled;
The place made vacant in our home 

Can never more be filled. 
FATHER, MOTHER AND SISTERS.

Maybe.
*1 suppose she knows the men she

is going to marry is a bad egg ?”
“Yes, that’s why she’s afraid to drop 

him.”—Pearson’s Weekly.i
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Thousand Aliens 
Liberated From 

Elhs Island Friday

Prosecution Failed 
On Account of 
Faulty Proceedings

Thirty-Six Cases m Montreal 
Court Now Go by the 
Board.

cHEWINqItalie - $235.60

Toronto Officers 
Want Bulgarian 
On Murder Charge

Brutally Beats Compatriot 
Over Head in Bulgarian 
Rooming House.

Given Opportunity to Spend 
Christmas With Relatives 
and Friends in United States

State Frederick W.

2 pi»6s 2ce dealer g
nonstration sy

New York. Dec. 33—The gales of 
Bills Island swung open late today, 
feeling more than 1,900 aliens, de
tained under the Immigration quota 
law, so that they might speed Christ
mas with friends and negatives In

__ various parts of the United States.
\Jfhey will be at liberty for ninety 

\ dreys, under an order issued in Wash
I H ington today by Secretary of Labor

Davie, bet must return at the end of 
that time tor deportation unless prom
ised attacks on the constitutionality 
of the restrictive laws have boras fruit 
or the Government decides to make 
more exceptions in their 

Hungarians, Poles, Greeks outnum
ber other races in the laughing, happy 
swarms that signed the necessary pa
pers and ran with expectant gayety to
ward the terries that brought them to 
New York and to railway terminals on 
the Jersey snare. Many of the for
eigners immediately boarded trains 
that would taEe them to loved ones In 

Others landed at the Bat
tery and scattered to the various tor 
eigh colonies in the polyglot metro
politan area.

Montreal, Dec. 88—-Thirty six prose
cutions, undertaken toy the city in 
virtue of aa amendment to the Crim
inal Code providing a jail sentence, 
without option of a fine,, against any 
person convicted more than twice as 
keeper of a disorderly house, have 
failed owing to fealty proceedings, ac
cording to a judgment handed down 
here this afternoon by Recorder Sem
ple and Recorder Geoffrkm in the test* 
case of Emma Larivee, charged under 
the amendment some time ago.

In the judgment It is held that It Is 
doubtful whether the amendment to 
the criminal cede In question really 
amends the penalty to toe Imposed on 
keeping of disorderly houses, or con
stitutes a new offence.

(

25*intages of 
letrola.* Toronto Dec. 23.—A warrant tor 

the a»reot of ueotge i zeuuif, a Bui 
ganaa, un a chaige m maruei, iuLvW- 
mg Lue deatu ut jouui itovamcuoa, 
wno died *n Bt. Micuael's Hodpiuu 
today, was sworn oui by Chlei ut 
Detectives tiutiir.e this moimxu,.

A reward of is ouered by Chief 
of Police Lhckson for the arrest of 
Tzecoff.

Tzecoff Is described as follows: 
Age 28, looks younger ; 3 ittt four or 
five inches; dark ha.r and complexion 
Clean shaven; weighs 135 pounds, 
was wearing a very loose fitting grey, 
single-breasted winter overcoat

Rovanichoff was brutally beaten 
over the heed early Thursday morn 
lng in a Bulgarian rooming house.

And the quality and flavor 
just the same as yeu have 

always enjoyed.

are

llan Escaped Jail Birds 
Beat Up Aroostook 

Co. Deputy Sheriffie Provinces the

Sand Bagged and Lies in Crit
ical Condition — Escaped 
Prisoners Still at1 Large,

“THAT LITTLE GAME” He Fell**■ ■**
Christmas Party 

Given Inmates of 
Dorchester Prison

W ■mm
MM

vve've Got owe <x Ji«q • 
Some Gvt t<x o him how 
To ma*e Booze tsiirn 
A Real kick •

He Tout> Him To Takb 
Two quabts of w/crefl 
And Ado a Box of 
RAiSiNS And nine 
CAKES OF ye AST AND To 
Put it in A 3u& and 
BuRV lT one foot 
underground And 
Poor a Bucket dp 
vVATER over thc 
SPOT Every day For
A WEEK —

Special to The Standard. haw maw — 
SuRE HE Did 1 
HE Took HARRY \ 
And i Out to 
unearth it, 
VESTERDAY.-

HAw HAW - 
The 3v6 Looked 
UKE AH order 
OF HASH AND 
The laughing 
strop WAS 
i Gone - ]

Scotland Having One 
or Its Periodical 

Religious RevivalsMusic SET•Houlion, Me., Dec. 23—It k thought 
that Deputy Sheriff Moot Drew's as
sailant was one of the four prisoners 
sentenced to state prison who escaped 
from Houltoa jail Tuesday morning. 
Deputy Drew was found in an uncon
scious condition Tuesday night, being 
struck down by an assailant who at
tacked him by sand-bagging him while 
he was on his way to the jail. It is 
feared that concussion of the brain 

caused by the blow. His right 
temple Is badly swollen. He lies in s 
dazed condition aad continually mut
ters. “Was it Paddy, or that lame 
crook?” His condition tonight is 
critical. It Is thought from this that 
be met Patsy McIntosh and another of 
the four men who escaped, aad that 
either he was afloat to take them into 
custody When they assaulted him, er 
they laid in wait for him.

No trees has yet been toend of the 
escaped prisoners. Sheriff Grant is 
of the belief that the 
quartette. Chartes 
Henley, alias Joe Quigley, is still m

That Poor
CODFISH 
MADE 

DYNAMITE. 

NOT A TohSil

lvBRicant.

Dio T«e 
SlNlP 

DO it ?

STARTED, 
FELLA*,—

M6BBC YooHeA WASH'EM 
Supposed 
To Tunnel 
under The

lFox Film Co., St. John, Pre
sents Moving Pictures, and 
Local Talent Provided 
Music.

OP!£
WE WONT 
WAIT ON

JuG AND LAY JJ me'll’BE 
Along ! 

DEAL ME
1CExtraordinary Scenes of Re

ligious Enthusiasm Being 
Enacted at Continuous 
Meetings.

(M \t. John, N. B. with Your. 
MvfrOPEN 
And wait 
For the
ÔOulASH
To Soak 
Through-

The an
nual Christmas entertainment to the 
tematee of Dorchester Penitentiary 
was given this afternoon. The affair 
was arranged by Warden Meighen 
and proved to be one of the best ever 
given for the benefit of the prisoners.

Dae to the courtesy of the Fox FUm 
Company, of St. xJohn, the film "Over 
the Hill” was screened and the apodal 
music accompanying it was played. 
During the running of the film a n 
her of the iamatee sang "Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight” in exeel-

Moncton, N. B., Dec.
(Mr

London, Dec. 23—(Canadian Press 
Cabiej—vtootiand is at present exper
iencing one of its penouical mug iou» 
revivals in exaggerated form, 
campaign, which is ueaued by Pastor 
Clark, has led to extraordinary uoenes 
of religious enthusiasm Aberdeenshire 
especially in the fishing towns such 
as Fraserburgh and Glasgow. Scenes 
of unparalleled religious far* or were 
witnessed in Glasgow ladt night and 
early today. At an all night vigil in 
Seaman’s Bethel In Broomielaw, the 
cries of the converts could be heard 
In the street, while the inside of the 
building, was a babel of men anxÿ 
women. The kneeling people strug
gled to express themselves, but were 
often unintelligible In their enthus- 
laem. Others preyed fervently while

/ 8Co, lid. Tne
Tl'iiîîî:5v

\.L

Jringleader of the 
Grant, alias Joe ylent voice. The listeners were very

h touched by the NcLeree mmé the fasinging.
The number which planned them 

greatly was the rendering of several

Marne, and has offered a money re
ward lor information wfilnti will lead 
to hie oaptare.

Sheriff Great.Scotch songs by George VaUanoe, of 
Amherst, a brother-in-law of Sir 
Hairy Lender, and himself a 

singer.
K short address was given the 

vtots by Warden Meighen. Mr. 
Meighen feels that the giving of

i
neap* * the prisoners, immediately 
notified ureal New BntnkWick towns 
to te an <kn watch, and posted curds 
None tbs border. It I» those* that 
thru of tbs mea. Oeotse Taylor.

sad l"elay McIntosh 
ty Tuesday.

l, Ltd. N Xim,L
"boated glidna— at escaping 

hell and Ils torments.Opposite Imperial) Ientertainment to the scarlets Is a
I splendid yea, and does • U Is stated that 

let leaders turn been Is riled to doom
of the rsrhmh

<
I all three tb
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Raid For Liquor 
During Dinner For 

Governor Cox
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Dec. 23.—Mr. «mi Mre

Robert MoFàrlane of Plaster Roch 
were visitors In Fredericton on Set
or day la*t.

MtaB Ina Brien, who has been ai 
tending the Provincial Normal School 
leave* on Friday tor her home In Mo* 
QSen, where she will «pend the Christ 

holidays. *
Mr. and Mr*. J. Y. Kirkpatrick baw 

moved Into their beautiful new reel 
dence on Lanedowne street, 
filtré Bee*le A. Scott of Providence 
■ I., la the guest of her brother, Perc: 
■ott, Brunswick street.

la* Dorothy Robinson Is spend In#
tihrletmas vacation In Plaster 

Rock, the gnest of her tester, Mrs. J 
D. Coffin.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket havt 
moored into their new florae on tin 
corner of Queen and Church street*.

The many friend* of Mf». W. H 
Van Wart wi31 be sorry to beer tha 
«he had the misfortune to Bull on tin 
Icy pavement and fracture her wrls 
on Wednesday. The condition et Mr 
R. W. L. Tlbhlts, who teso eefferet 
Injuries from falling on tihe alipperj 
sidewalk, la much Improved.

(Miss F rode rick a Hati, daughter a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Hat*, who hai
been seriously ill, hae been prooounc
ed out of danger, and ber recovery h 
hoped for.

Mteti Barbara Nickerson of tiw 
Mount Allison teaching staff, Is spend 
log the Christmas holidays the guesi 
of her parent*. Mr. and to. P. E 
Nickerson of Marysville.

Mine M. B. Peterson, the Victoria 
Order nurse In Fredericton, left m 
Wednesday for her home to Mime 
eota, where ahe will upend Cbrtatinas 
Miss Faye Hallett wfll act as dtetria 
nurse during Mise Pe lemon's alb

Mine E. West w3» hae been visit 
lHr in Halifax, is now in England 
wliVae she wili spend eome time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G.x Merritt are re 
cexving congratulations upon the ar 
rkVcü of a baby girl, at the home d 
Mrs. Merritt’s parents. Dr. and Mrs 
W. H. Sleeves. Lansdowne street, or 
Wednesday morning.

(Mrs. q. J. Laughlan and little sot 
of Stanley, are vtoittog Dr. and (Mrs 
A. H. Greene.

(Miss Florence Whittaker, who ha» 
been attending Normal School, h 
spending the hoMdaiy» with her pax 
enta. Captain and Mrs, Whittaker al 
Holdenrüte.

Mre. H.,G.AC. Ketchmn -has return 
ed from Halifax, where ehe was tiw 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tobin.

The Misses Burden are spending 
Christmas with their father, Mr 
George Burden, and sister, Mrs. Ver 
non Coffyn, Brunswick street.

Mies Muriel Newnham Is spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Woodstock

ST. STEPHEN
at Stephen, N. B., Dec. 43 — 

Dorothy Huestis, nurse in training ai 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal 
is spending the Christmas vacation ai 
her home in town*

Mr. A. E. Vesey entertained friend* 
at tea very pleasantly at her home or 
Prince William street on Sunday eve.

Miss Edna M. Granville, of Prowl 
dence, R. U arrived on Friday last ti 
spend Christinas with her family at 
their home on Prince William street.

Miss Florence Heustis, who is attend 
ing the Pratt Art School in New York 
is spending the Christmas vacation at 
her home on Marks street 
'"Slfrü. B. S. Black, who has been a 
prtHent at the Chipman Memorial Hoe 
l>i|al, has returned to her home la 
Calais much Improved tn health.

The Misses I «ois and Bessie Wry re 
turned on Thursday last from an ex 
tended trip through Western Canada 
and the United estates. "

Miss Louise Purvis entertained thf 
Reading Club, of which she is a mem 
her, at her home on Union street on 
Saturday evening last.

Jack Dinsmore. who Is attending Me 
Gill College, is spending the Christina* 
vacation at his home in town.

M. N. Cockbum. K. C., has returned 
from a business trip to Toronto.

Misses Helen McBride and Wlnnifred 
Rent have returned from a visit with 

. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McBride in WUmi
peg.

Walter Murray is spending the Christ 
mas recess with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Murray, at their home on 
Union street

Gordon Lawson is at home from To 
ronto University for the Christmas 
vacation.

The W. A. of Trinity Church 
"with the présidant. Mrs. C. G. Main, at 
her home on Main street, on Monday 
afternoon of this week. After the reg 
ular business of the meeting had been 
transacted Mrs. C. G. Main presented 
Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer with a life 
membership certificate. The presenta
tion was made possible through the 

'generosity of Miss Jane Meredith of 
■Fallen, WIs. Both the Vpqjqq’a Aux
iliary and the Parish Guild axe greatly 
Indebted to Miss Meredith • for much 
assistance, financial and otherwise 
during her stay in town last sdmmer

Walter Roes spent a fp-p dgys wUÿ 
relatives in Calais during last week 
end left on Monday to join his father 
Mr. Frank Ross, at Showhegan, Maine 
They expect to spend ChristrtW there 
and go then on to New York to spend 
New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Ross.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham has 
returned from a visit in Toronto.

Their many friends learn with plea 
sure that Miss Reta Nicholson and 
Miss Phyllis Cockbum have 
folly passed their probation and been 
accepted as nurses in training at tiw 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreat

Miss Elva Nicholson arrived on Wed 
n>faday from Mount Allison and will 

the Christman vacation at her 
to town.

fjr. Chas. F. Huestis returned on 
Monday from a business trip to Toron 
to end other cities.

*r. Jsa. Clarke arrived horns 
Monday from Montreal.

\
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Dec. Mtss FydeH. 
head iff the vwwl ‘ * ~
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music, 
left Tuesday for New York, where ahe 
will spend the Christmas holidays. She 
was accompanied by her friend. Miss 
Mary Smith of Halifax.

Mise Laette Low orison. who has 
been attending DaUroueie Untverelrv, 
has returned home for the hoMdays.

Miss Hood, head of the violin de
partment at Mount AUieon, is wpend-

• '/ iK
at

evening. December rath, In honor of'Marry Christmas to all—and a Happy 
New Year.

ROTHESAYher daughter, Miss Rita Dykoman.

(Miss Helen Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Smith, arrived home 
yesterday from Toronto. Mrs. Smith 
•has issued invitations for a tea dance 
at the Studio on Wednesday after
noon. in honor of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, Eber Hendricks Turn- 
buH and family are spending the holi
days to Fredericton, the guests of Mrs. 
Henry Ketchem.

clean and be dear.
Your heart full of h>ve—art

her of parents and Mends attended
tiie Christmas closing exercises yes
terday (Thursday) afternoon in Rothe
say Consolidated School and greatly Mias Litifam Sprague toft Monday 

for Boston and New York, where aha 
will spend several weeks with friends

Perhaps never before tn the history 
of St John has the need ter cheer

enjoyed the fine programme preaent- 
From 1.30 to 3.30 o’clock mem

ber* of grade 1 to 4 were tiro enter
tainera and all did their parts wond
erfully wed. The programme was as 
follow»:
Récitât km—Douglas Fudger, (the

youngest popfi in the school.) 
Exercise—"Boys Rights.”
Recitation—Edward Fetiterotoa. 
Dialogue—''Robbing Santa Claw.” 
Recitation—Blisalbeth Wetmore 
Exercise—"Wishes," Five Boys. 
Recitation—Margaret Garrett. 
Exercise—'"Christinas Dolls.”
Rec Ratio 
An Acrostic—“Merry Christmas." 
Recitation—Stale MttebeH.
School Chorus—"Stars All Bright and 
Beaming."
Recitation—Cimriotte Vincent. 
Dialogue—"Billie and Flossie." 
Recitation—Ethel Stewart.
Dialogue—“After Christina*." 
Recitation—Hugh MeoKay.
Dialogue—"Santa Clans, Little Boy 

and His Dolls."
Recitation- Bessie Osborne 
Dialogue—"Jimmy's Stocking." 
Recitation—Hilda Dobbin.
Flag Sedate and National Anthem.

ed
been as apparent among ti* «nesaptay-
ed and their dependent»—or never be
fore baa go mach been done by lov
ing hearts for ail sorts and ceadHtosn

CUTICURA
PREVENTS FALLING HAIR
H your scalp is irritated, and your 
hair dry add failing out in handfuls, 
try this treatment : Touch spots of 
dandruff «id itching with Cuticura 
Ointment and follow 
shampoo of Cuticura Soap. Abso
lutely nothing better.

TODAY
The Last Shopping Day

Mias Marion Fowler, who has been 
a Mending Acadia UnWersRy, has re
turned home for the holidays.

Mr. Rex Wiggine, who is attending 
MoGHl University, Montreal, Is spend
ing his vacation here WRh hi* parents, 
Dp and Mrs. Wlggtee.

Miss Mary Murray, student at 
Mount AIM son Ladies' College, spent 
the week-end at Peint de Bute, with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. a R Vista, wife of the new 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
received for the first time since her 
arrival la SeckrlUe, Friday afternoon 
at her home on Park street. Mrs. 
Viets was aasteted la receiving by 
Mrs. C. F. Wiggins. Mrs. A. V. Smith 
of Dorchester, presided at the prettily 
appointed tea table and had as assist
ants, Mb* Georgia Calkin, Miss NRa

of men, a* during this lArtstma* see 
detf-sacrifice and a desire to 

miaiatar is in evidence everywhere, 
tod the Joy In Wflü-doing, e-pcrienced 
on the one hand to these raeponsKjle 
tor the effort made. Is equally shared 
with «he happiness of those who re- 
ceve the raried assortment of gift».

•Miss Christian Edwards nrrlred 
bonne this week from Vaaear College, 
New York, and Is visiting her parents. 
Colonel and Mre. M. a Bdwards.

with hot

Christmas
' i *

Neckwear
Mr. J. Frederick Lsrwton, Mrs. A. B. 

Pipes and lktie son. and Miss Lila 
Fester toft on Wednesday evening tor 
Brookline, Maas., where they will be 
tiro guests of Mr. Lawtons daughter, 
Mrs. George F. ttoUth lor the Ohrid-

On Taeaday GW Banta Ctons visited 
► the Free Kindergarten* and tittle 
{ hearts were made gtad by the present
ation of sweets and a variety of toys.

Mildred Fuller.

guest of Mies Pitcher, Is leaving next 
week to .epeqd the rest of the winter 
in the United States. On Tuesday af
ternoon she entertained a few friends 
at tiro tea hour Among these were: 
Mrs. O. R. Peters, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. 
C. Scott. Mias Ganong, Miss Baibera 
Stoddart, Mire Muriel Robertson, Miss 
Sophie Robeçtson, Mrs. Harold Brock, 
Mme AIMaon. Miss Paddington. Mrs. 
W. R. Miles, Miss Mfles, Mr*. W. 8. 
Atttaon, Miss Lewis, Mrs. Ktagh Gun
nel and others.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles ef Halifax, 
are here to spend a few days with 
their aUrter-ln-Law, Mrs. L. R. Morton 
and family a* Ren forth, 
ton’s stater, Miss Bmene Christie will 
atoo be a Ghxtotma» guest

Mies B. JLrGBker who has been here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Stew
art. has guns to tisckvRto where she 
will spend tihe holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. HL EL Woodworth.

day. with Monday observed as a belt- 
day give* an opfxrtanity to many to 
spend the week-end among friends and 
relatives, and Ike «mal Cam'!? dinner | 
parties will be loHuwed throughout 

j neat week by dances, teas and 
bridge* in honor of atiidauls at home 
far the holiday

Mr. Gordon Wfioon. eon of Mr. and 
Mm Alexander Wilson. Queen Square, 
a euideot at Dalhousie University, ar
rived home on Wednedsay to spend 
the holidays.

Mrs. Leonard Tltiey lias returned 
from a pleasant visit to New York.

Des Barres and Miss Constamee Smith.
Little Miss Viets attended the door. 
The rooms were decorated with cut 
flower» and ferns end looked very cosy 
and Inviting.
Sack vRle ladies availed themselves

The kind that will please him be>
A large number of

cause it is a “Man’s Gift from aa. ^ Jh, nrtoctot cWba la *r Ocmrad Spangler, a stoiient at 1 New fork Cll^n LceStor tot toe Bowflola College. I» et^"J|'u8“\e j£i‘" 
President and Buenl el Dtroetor, of lap. with hm pwreata. Dr. tod Mm.

Homeopatoic ^ H. U Spangler. Germam rem».
cine Company fm'« ^ ead staniey Blkln are th -

îLurtoe'ocomto, *£££££ ^
"l'p™. °'aÏ of toe to to ato,nt aboel ttoee

Kimptuons dinner a 6eee»l--l lorlng weeka. . . ,

0”,‘ f a ! Mr. tod Mm. Smrwood Skinner leftguest of honor. Mr. Harding »a eon, „ , evening to apend Chrtit 
of toe late Sheriff ton» Etontog of ” ^

of this spfoetaaftty of meeting Mrs.
Part TL Grades 5 to 1L

Mtas Try Rtakerdsou. wbo be* beenI Man’s Store.”Shepherdess Drill—By girls of grades 
6 to ia

Recitation—f" Santa Claus," Bath
■Saunders, grade 5.

Essay — “Disarmament Ocufexenoe," 
Kenneth Ntobet, grade 8.

Dialogue—’"The Day After Christinas," 
grades 6 and 6.

Recitation—"Snow Bound." David
Schofield, grade S.

Piano Sulo— Maurice Blanehet.
Essay—"The Navy League," Douglas 

Sheldrakes grade 11.
Recitation—“Trees," Greta Anderson, 

grade 9.
Oborus—“O Come All Ye Faithful,’’ by 

the School.
Address by Rev Canon Daniel.
Flag Salute and National Anthem.

Mr. and Mrt. Harry Gilbert have 
re-egtoned their own borne, and on 
Thursday their son, Mr. Dick Gilbert 
arrived from Windsor, N. 8m where he 
Is a student at Kings CoHege. Tomor
row, Saturday, they expect their eon. 
Mr. Bradford Gilbert, his wife, and 
baby daughter. EOefcn Elizabeth, from 
Montreal, and Mr. Tom Gilbert from 
Chatham.
Gilbert bring at borne, their family 
circle will be almost complete, and 
Christmas • a very happy time

spending tiro past three months tnMrs. Mer-
Boston with her slater. Mies L&j 
Richardson, returned borne Friday ev
ening.

Mrs. U. W. Herwson who 
visiting Prat and Miss Tweed!*, left 
Friday tor Tranx

Mr. and Mrs. a CL Bant epeot Tnea-
*1.50been

65c, 1.00, 2.00 to $4of Mrs. Allan Kennedy 
whkih took'glace at the General Pub
lic Hospital, 
afternoon, I* 
hy many Rothesay friends. -The tun
er*! takes pèaee from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Steele, Rothesay to 
Port Elgin,, where interment take* 
place on Sunday. Stncexe sympathy is 
extended tfi Mr Kennedy and other 
sorrowing relatives and friends.

Thethis otLy and a brother ef Mrs. Payne, 
Elliott Row.

iMtas Eleanor Co*p and Mta» Doreee
Weldon, who are attending the Pro
vincial Normal School, Fredericton, 
have arrived boms for tbs Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. C. W. Knapp and Miss Violet 
Knapp, leave today for Bcrton, where 
they wUl spend tiro Chrtatmaa 
tion with Mies Eltaa Knapp, R.N., at 
Corey HSL HoephtaL

Mr. Murray Fawcett left Tuesday ee 
a two weeks trip to Boston and New 
York.

Miss Margaret Weldon, who has 
been teaching piano at Summers Id e, 
P. B. Island, to spending the Christmas 
holiday* at her home here. She was 
accompanied by her friend. Miss Jean 
Penman who will spend part of her 
vacation with friends In Halifax.

Mr. P. G. Mahoney has returned 
from a trip to Boston and New York.

Mrs. Edgar Ayer and Mrs. Fred 
Scott spent Ttieedey In Amherst.

Mre. Jostah Wood spent a few days 
In SL John last week.

Mr. and Mre Ti A. Lonnigan spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
in Amherst.

The M tort cm Study Clare of the W. 
M. S. of tiro Methodist Church met for 
the first time this reaeon on Friday 
evening with Mre Borden, who is 
chosen as leader lor the winter. In 
her address tihe spoke of the yrenty- 
one years since the first class was 
formed and of the many leaders who 
have peussed on er tn other work. Dr. 
Baker, formerly rice-principal of the 
Ladies* College, was the «ret leader for 
some years. She Is now teaching 
French In the mission schools of Kobe, 
Japan. Mtos Annie Trueman, Miss H. 
8. Stewart and Mrs. Gronlund were 
atoo spoken of whose helpful none to
ward making Interesting meetings Is 
missed. After a solo by Mre Line, 
Mre David Hickey reviewed the first 
chapter tn the new study hook, "Can- 
ada’s share hi World Tasks," followed 
toy a very sweetly sung Christmas 
carol by Mre. Line, with Mre Wat- 
•on, accompanist The usual Social 
time waa muck enjoyed. There were 
twenty

Mre G. A. Dixon toit tant week for 
Auburn, Rhode Island, to spend 
Christmas with bar sister, Mre B. T. 
Hatton

Mr. Thomas Horsier, who la at
tending Dalhonsle University, Halifax, 
is home for the Christmas holiday*- 

and Mtos Hattie Grant

■re Frank Brown, who has been vis 
itlng her eteter, Mrs. GUlmor Bruwn, 
Chipman HU1. returned to her home in 
Centrevtile on Wednesday.

Jehu, on Wednesday 
sincerely regretted*.J 

Very 1Mrs Hngk Dru» entertato«l a few
friend* a* bridge nt her reeAdence. 
Mount I'lanstot Avenue on Friday 
evening last weak. Tfce fortunate 
prize winner» were Mlee KaMUeen 
S tarder, Mre. Gordon HeDooald and 
Mr. McCarthy. The gueets Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carter, Mr and 
Miw. Cordon iHinted. Mr. and Mrs. 
llaryl Peters, Mr. and Mrw, Qny Short, 
Mise Kathleen Sturdee, «Me Mm By 
Sturdee and Mr. MctMrthy.

OAK HALL
King St

Mre F. C. Beatteay and Dr. Doris 
A. Murray have burned invitations lor 
a The’ daaant at the Studio on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of Miss Helen 
Baetteey anJ Miss Oonstance Murray.

Mr and Mre G G Kirby and Miss 
Cecily Kirby toft yesteroay to spend 
Christinas with friends in Montreal.

Scovil Bros. Ltd,
HILLSBORO

Hill*boro, N, B„ Dec. 23.—Mre J. T. 
Steeve* and'her daughter, Mre A. W. 
Taylor, have returned from Montreal. 

Go that with Mr. Gordon Mre F. Cr Wright, of St. John, is 
spending Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Wright

Mias Delia Gross Is at Moncton, the 
Mr. and Mrs, E. 8. Carter are ex gueet oI b«u ulster, Mrs. Alexander 

pectlng tiroir eon Arthur N. Garter Barnett
and wKe of St. John. Mr. George EL Friends of Mis» Bertha Fillmore will 
Carter of Nova Scotia and Mre Car he pleased toRearn that she to Improv- 
terto sister of Fredericton, as guests lng tram; adtoetint operation at the

Moncton HospileL
Dr. W. F. Kirby, ef Moncton, was tn 

town today.
Mr. Fred M. Thompson was on a busi

ness trip to Montreal last week.
Hon. CL J Osman Is at New York. 
Miss Rae Thompson, stenographer in 

the office of the Albert Mfg. Co., is 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents at Grand Bay, N. B.

Mtos Lena Beatty, of the teaching 
staff in the public schools at Shediac, 
and Mias Jeanne Beatty, who is teach
ing at Turtle Creek, Albert Co., are 
spending the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Beatty.

Miss Mildred Edgett and Miss Cora 
Lulas, students at the Provincial Nor 
mal School at Fredericton, are home 
for Christmas.

Miss Helen Gough, a student at the 
Ladles’ College, Sackvllle, N. B., Is the 
gueet of hex parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.; 
B. Gough.

Mre Fenton, who has been the guest 
ot hex brother, Mr. Q. E. Dawes, has 
returned to SL John.

Mtos Myrtle Wright, of St. John, to 
the gnest of her brother, Mr. E. C. 
Wright and Mrs. Wright 

Misses PhyUto Steeves and Muriel 
Bishop, who 'are attending ML Allison 
College, S&dbrflle, are home for the 
holidays.

The publia Schools here closed on 
Friday for the raôatlôn period and the 
teachers base gene to their respective 
homes. .

On Sunday afternoon a special ser 
vice Vas held in the Valley Baptist 
Church, the occasion being the Annual 
Roll Crf!l. The attendance waa good, 
considering the bad weather conditions. 
An Interesting sermon was preached 
by Ret. A. & Bishop, of the First Bap- 
list Church. The choir was assisted 
by members tof thb First Baptist choir. 
A Bolo was sweetly rendered by Mrs. 
0. Allisbn Petit, and a selection by 
the ladies’ quartette was enjoyed. The 
financial responses were very satto- 

the ooeartou meet delightful. A spec- factory. Rev. A. Harwood, pastor of 
tojly Interesting feature was tiw time- the Valley Church, presided at the ser- 
ly arrival of tiro Governor General's vice.
Tftoptoy, awarded to the Rotfroeay Col
lege Cadets for toest al round shoot
ing, In the Dominion. The trophy had 
on honored piece on the table, and 
wtH. later he officially presented by 
His Excellenpy In person. Hie eee- 
eonahle decorations of red and green Mr. W. K Tiber, of Fredericton, was 
in the dining-room were greatly ad- *n town this week, 
mired and pralaed.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mre Jul- 
dan T. Cornell was christened ini fiL 
Patti’s church last Sunday afternoon 
toy Rev. Canon Daniel. The sponsors 
ware the baby's parents, and Rev. Wil
liam C. Roes of Pictou and the name 
given, Julian Harvey.

fined to the : to barerFriends In SL Jo£n or* glad to know 
that Count Vlsart de Bury is rapidly 
recovering after a successful operation 
tn a

Taylor, Ralph Sharpe, Arthur Soeler 
and Charles Dixon.

With the holiday «eason I# coupled 
tiie home-coming of the many students 
from colleges and boarding schools, 
and during the week almost every 
train and boat brought young

treed for a time at least from 
the cares of ctase-room and letture- 
hails Among the many who returned 
home this wet* were: Mise Joan Fos
ter from McGill, and Miss Elisabeth
Foster from Mû» Edgar’s 8ctoool at Mr. and Mre Gtry Short are the 
Montreal; d.uetiter» <rf Premier -ml gnwite of Mre. Short'» parent», Mr. ,
Mrs W B. Poster, Coker* street Md Mre. George Wetinore, tor the over the Stewart daurh-

- • ter^rTna1^ r"
and Miee^Agnee uTnlneton arrived Mre. PngsleT relumed on TSiseday ha» quite reeovered from e few weeke 
.home on Thoredsy bom Toronto. Mr. trom Montreal, Ottawa end Bolton. Illneae and ready to enjoy the Chrtot-

” .Mr^yi^n0™^^ returmsd Mr and Mr». A. C. Skelton end Mr. “"mta Ptjetoy, who 6ee been vIMttng 
home^’velterday^troinMonnt Atiieon. Thome» SheKon are spending Christ- tn the United State* rotor,led home 
SaufvtHe and Ire «pending the week- mas In Montreal with Mis» Katherine to Government House from Boetoc on 

with Mr Sccrti's mother, Mrs. Skelton, who to a student nurse at the Tuesday. 
s dK Scovil Germain etreet Mis. Royal Victoria Hospital. To epend the Chrtatmae hoBday».
2 K' . L.„rv!2rwrOm and Mr ... Mise Millie Brook ot Montreal. Is
Darid*TMacLarOT ot SL Andrew’s ( ot- Mre. Minnie Armetron* Is the gnest guest at the home of her elstor, Mrs. 
wel» “eiiiltlMdeir per- of her sister Ml» Richard, m Dor- Hibbard end Rev. Dr. HMmrd, -Ool-

-este, forth, hewers. ^ k _

LUstUu'dentIIt Tratajgir Sohool; Miss Mr. and Mm. Betor-Qntton. of Mont- tty proyreealng toward complete ro 
r>-r,7thv Teed Miss Katharine Wilsur. real, are spending the Christmas r,ea- oovery from hi* recent Blnsee, toe Is 
Dorot ) ' ■ * Ewing. MoGill. re- son in St. John, guests at the Sign o |etm confined to bed.

Thursday from Mon- the Lantern Apartments. Mre Sntnr- Last Friday M>s Gertrude David- 
arrived Sutton was formerly Miss Violet Whit «on left to spend the rest of the win- 

taker of this city. ter at Concord, N. H.
• • * Today (Friday) Mr. and Mrs. Julian

The regular wertcly tea of tiro Gar- T.-Cornell, their three little seme, 
risen Badmlnston Club was held on <uid Mrs. Cornell 8r., loft tor Dordbeet- 
Satnrday afternoon at the Armory and ( er, to spend a wec4 with Mrs. Cornell’s 
in spite of the unfavorable v weather brother, Mr. Henry Emerson, Mrs. 
conditions was attended by a large Emerson and family, 
number of members. Six courts were xt Rothesay College on Monday 
In use during the afternoon and keën (fié students and teachers en-
Interest waa also shown In the Bowl
ing Alleys. At the tea hour Mre. Wal
ter A. Harrison and Mre. J. Royden 
Thomson presided.

Mr. and Mïsi W. F. Fraser and chil
dren <rf New Glasgow, X. S„ 
epend Ahe Feetiretid* at taro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. CL TaiL 

Mr. and Mre a W. Harper-

Mrs. Guy Dixon received for Qro 
first time since her marriage on Tues
day afternoon, at her home Upper 
Point de Bate. The bride was as
sisted tn receiving by Mre E. Wood 
and Mre Fred Dba*. Mtos Edith 
Brownetl attended the door.

toQuebec hoe pitaL

The Misses Reynolds, of Riverside, 
are spending the holidays at Buffalo, 
the guests al their sister, Mrs. P. C. 
Millet L

Of
women

family of SL Joton, are expecting to ha
guest* at Christmas of Mre. IX 6.The
Harper.

Mr. Robert MacQueen is 
Mount Altoa for hit 

Mr. A. EL Trueman,

dining-room was presided over by
Mre. John Dobson and Misses Mfn-

ef the
local branch of the Bank of Montreal,. 
Ia to start oe hie aeration tide week.

A visitor to town Seat week was Rev. 
J. A. dark, a retired Methodist minis
ter of SL Catharines, Ontario. WhÜe 
here Dr. Clark was the gueet ot Dr. 
and Mre Ltddy at ATtison Hall.

Festive Season at her
tartOw

to On

to Ch»
goert ef Mias Jean Webster.

Mr» and Mre Robert tofts» ex
pect to spend their Christmas vaca-

d&ys to SL John lost week.
Rev. A. F. Fisher and Prof. MeKtcI

hove returned from SL John, where
tion with Dr. and. Mre SpaaKtog tothey attended tiw Quarterly mart fug of 

SL Jeton Presbytery.
A very enthusiastic Texts boys so

cial warn held to the vestry of the 
Methodtot Church 
At LSfi p. re about fifty boys sud men 
sal down to a supper, served by the 
C.G.I.T», tn their beet style; and all 
did fttil jnstta* to «to» good things pro
vided. After a very enjoyable sing
song; the chairman. Prof. DeeBarree, 
to a few words Introduced tiro speak 
er. Mr. A. M. Qrtm. Maritime Boys’ 
Work Secretary, who gave e splendid

New Haven.
Mias Mrmdle and 

leave town this week tor tbetr
tnre homes to Hareoert sad HOUtoaFriday wren ing

ANDOVER
and Mist
turned home on 
treal. Mr. MacGregor Grant 
in the city on Thursday horn King
ston. Ont., and is rieiting hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Grant. Mr. Ron
ald Jones. returned 
from McGill, and ta visiting hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon A. Jones.

Andover, Dec. 23.—tor. F. N. Htote* 
left on Friday for New York, whX» 
he will epend the winter. Mre Hif 
rey and eon. Dick, will Mre et Med
ford during hta ahseuea,

Miss Inez Pickard spent tiro week
end with her parente et Four FaJJ^ 

Mr. Basford. the wall-knowm ptauo 
tuner, of Brewer, Me^ spent part of 
the week here,

Misa Violet Slasoe has gone Ip M<w- 
treal, where she wUl spend tha winter 
with Mr, and Mre, J, Whitney

address explaining the Tuxte pro-on Wednesday

Mre. HamlRon, of Roes
Hamilton, and daughterto-taw, Mre 
H. HamtitoB ef Saekvine, leave short 
ly to epend scene time tn Halifax, to he 
with Roes daring Ms slay here

here presents.
Mrs. William Vassie entertained a 

few friends very informally lost week
end at tire tea hour. The gueets in
cluded Colonel and Mre W. H. Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1* Caldow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Peters, Miss Althea 
Haze n. Misa Elubeth MacLaren, Mr. 
Harold Peters, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. 
»ederick Fraaer and Mr. D. fifth»*

Joyed tile annual Chrtatmaa dinner, 
and on Tuesday the boys left to epend 
the holidays a* their home. Among 
tiro invited guests were Rev. Canon 
Daniel. Mrs. Dental, Rev. W. Pi Dun
ham end Mrs. Dunham, SL Jdhn, Mr. 
end Mre. Harold Ellis, Mre W. J' 
Starr, Mr. Enrol Starr, Mtos AMee 
Davidson, Mtos Dorothy Purdy, Mr. 
sad Mre W» J- Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenton, Mr. end Mre Moffet Bell, Mr. 
Morton Harrison, Mr. Murray skinner, 
Mi*. DeaBrlsay. Mr. Tom Bkelfcon, Mr. 
Jaçk ScemmeM and others. Bones and 
speedhes; seleottone by fhe school or
chestra; eelto solo .toy Bruce Hart; 
a violin solo by Celt Dennis; two 
school songe by a quartette by beys of 
the Junior grades, the choruses sung 
by ttoe school, all combined to make

SHEDIAC ley,
Aire. Herbert Baird hae yehueed 

front a pleasant viait with Bt, Mm 
relatiyea.

-Mi»» Bra Htacook. who hae head 
vlbiUng her aunt. Mrs. Henry BahM. 
returned to her home tat Batrdarittn «
Monday.

Mr. and Mn. waimm Bates Ml ee
Monday tor PhUadetphla, Pa, whale 
they expect to epend the WhUap 
months with their <tau»iaer. Ml. 
Isaac McDonald,

Mira Violet Qillett arrived heme 
from Toronto on Seturday to «peal the 
holiday season with her parente, #* 
and Mrs. Waiter GUIett.

Mr, Hoyt H ethertngtoa spent lest 
weelt tn St John,

Ml* Palfrey of Qxfoi< N, SL. ta the 
guest ot her hrothet Mr. John Pet 
frey and Mr*. Palfrey.

Mr. Gay Porter spent part of fee y 
peat week In SL John. /

John Peat and Mira Mahal Pts.il 
w 8t John «6 Tuesday, whored

ahedtwt Den. **.-* heraT t»B of 
the beautiful once more cover» the 
ground. enahUac the people from the 
country parte to eome to town tor 

Shopping. The «tome ere

The usual Christmas stockings for 
the boys who have to epend the fes
tive season tn the Blast SL John, Lan
caster and River Glade hospitals, were 
filled" this week by the ladies of the 
Hospital .Committee of the Red Cross. 
The stockings for River Glade were 
sent forward hy Mrs. J. V. Anglin. 
Donations to stockings and cash from 
interested societies and individuals 
made this commendable Christmas 
cheer possible. ^

The Junior Njir^es of the General 
Public Hospital entertained at a de
lightful Christmas entertainment pnd 
dence at the new Nurses’ Home on 
Thursday evening. Santa Clans was In 
attendance and from « beautifully de
corated tree found gifts for each of 
the nurses. The 6t-. Mary’s Band vol
unteered their services; for the occa
sion and provided excellent music for 
the dancing. During the evening tne 
members of the band presented their 

, with
an excellent reading lamp. Delicious 
refreshments were served towards the 
conclusion of a very Jolly* entertain
ment Mrs. G. L. Dunlop and Miss Em
ma Mitchell were the chaperones,

e, • •
The death ef Mrs. F. B. Sayre oc

curred at her residence, Queen Square, 
en Sunday and was heard of with sin- 
cere regret by a very large elrele of 
friemi». Deep sympathy to attended to 
the bereaved relatives.

who twre been
with tiroir sister, Mre T. A. Lennlgan, 
have returned to tiw* home to Kes
wick.

The annual
Crating Club was held In the town of
fice, Friday evening, when officers 
were elected dear tiro eneuhig yéar and 
arrangements made for the season's 
play. Mr, A, B. Copp was reelected 
president A large number of old 
members
pacts for a flourishing dub for the 
present Mtison ere most bright. Af
ter the meeting the members were 
entertfilnsd at the Woman's Civic 
Council
A B. Qoipp. The banquet was prepar-

some time

ChristMr. Charles Ioobes to expected bom*
this week-end from Harvard, lor tiro 
Christmas season.

The members of the Cliff dob, betd 
their annual Christina* dinner at the 
Ch* House on Thoradny evening.

attractive hi hoHdaff attire,
Cant W B. Talbot, alter à visit ot 

took hie

ef the BaatovBle

ten daye te reàattvee hi town, tl 
departure en Wednesday «or 
York, to rail ee the Scythia «or 
land, —1 tbenee to India. Hte large 
circle ef friend» here wtoh Mm bon 

present end the proa voyage. Oaet Talbot will
dattes «e the service at the Indian 
Array, and hopes to rrawh Bombay In 
a month's time.

Dr. J. O. Webster to home trom 
hy the president Mr. new York. Mrs. Webster kdt town 

(Ms week, and wUl he Joined later by 
her sons, John and WlUhun, who are 

thoroughly enjoyed, here at present, having arrived re
cently trom Montreal and Toronto. 
The family erpects to epend Chrtotr 
maetide with relatives In New York.

Mr. and Mre. George B. O’Brien 
end little daughter Mary, came to 

week from Toronto, to

I
btoMr. and ti”- «Tederlcfc T. McKean 

and Infant daughter of Montreal, are 
expected in the city today to epend 
Cbrietmae wtoh Mm. McKean's eteter, 
Mrs. S. K. Boeva, Germain «greet

The supper and annual Ohrlatmau 
Bale ot the First Baptist Sewing Cir
cle waa .held ill the Memorial Hall on 
Friday evening Of leal week. Misa 
Florence B. .steeree was the convenor 
for the occasion.

Mr. Waldo Stone et «ew Ye* 
rived yesterday and to ttoe 
hto «later, Mrs. BoevU.

ed by members ot the Woman'sot
Ootmtill and

Mis. George A. Fawoett win leave 
In a few days for New Tort, where 
ahe will spend the winter with her 
son, Mr. Harold Fawoett 

Rev. W. M. Ryan, pastor ot the 
SeckrlUe Methodist Church has tent sbedleo this 
in hto resignation to the Officiel Board apend Christmas with her parent», 
to take effect next June. It to under- Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. TAIL They will 
at nod farther that be'hee accepted a go to Nova Bootle during the week 
call to the First Methodist Church In to be guests at New Years of Mr. 
Charlottetown, P. H. L Mr. Bynn hae (PBrienVl relatives, 
many friends here who wto greatly re- Mias Winifred Talbot of Calgary, 
grst his departure. He name to Back- who to n etudest at the Unlveartty of 
ville In me. Toronto, arrived In town on Saturday

to apend tire Christmas vaoetlon at the 
ding the past year la the Weet, home ot her grandmother, Mrs. D, 9. 

returned home net week. Mrs. Brown Harper- Ml* Talbot and Misa B. 
spent the whiter month, hi Bucket- Harper went to Moncton on Wednes

day, accompanying Capt. Talbot to 
George Anderson. Daring the part that point
summer ahe vtotted her brother, Mr. Mre. A. J. Webster see hr Moncton 
Robert Lowertooe In B. P. and on her during the week.

The club ef Oanadton Girls In Traln-

Mr.Mrs; Gerald F. Ferlons,
—Met two week» In Ottawa, die guest 
of her slater, Mrs J. B. Borah» to ex
pected tome today. _

Major ML "la M. Boron, who has 
spent the peet fltieen months at Chet-

left for
tboy wlll be the gueet» ot Dr, and Mm,

Mm. John Nile» vial ted her arotfare 
St Weaver during the week,

bandsman, Mr. Harold Walls

miss OP YOOR 
SORE STIFF JOINTS
XT7EATHER exposure and Hard 
W KO* bring puma and aches In 

ana iointa Have a 
bottle of Sloan’s Uniment iunity and 
apply keely. PnetnUrmiliminMint. 

Yen will find at once n comforting 
of warmth which wfll be followed 

by n relief from the 
stiffoMOofechinfjointe.

Aleo relieves rheumatism* sriatica. 
neuralgia, sprains aad stains. 

Fortorty years pain's enemy. Ask
^raSdri~Hc.»c.«U0.

Painful Sores
days In SL John viritias friends.

On Her AnkleMtos Harriet A. Barn as, Vermont, Is 
speeding the Christinas (idUdey* with 
her sister, -Miss Sytofl Ban** Germain

Mr.. and Mre Fpyden Thomson’s
family are all home tor the Ctortotmaa 
hod Ida ye. Mies Betty who Is a pupil 

t home after the

Healed by Hood Preparation*
For two years I suffered greatly 

from blue veins on my leg. They 
started with • little sore that grew 
worse, larger, more painful till, it 
extended aronnd my whole ankle.

I decided to taàe Hood's Sarsapar
illa to purity my blood, with Hood’s

MU8 nnwwuw ausnuso » «« 1 IU was soon apparent I was on tie
In tbs Wert told. (right course, lor as the result of fafh.

Mrs. R A. Bmlttowae among tornniIuUy taking the Sarsaparilla, tiie wtra 
people recently to Moncton. ! diminished and finally dishoneured lMia. BkUtib Joyce ot St Johns No.-! h^rtU, ra"LZi 

Doratis found lend, to spending eome time with to all suffering from similar troubles 
DeeBero^Mto. jtoain^qftp. Meram. lira friend, Mfm Jean Wehster. | Mrs. John

ï&iùiàüay IT

dosing, bmt weak. Mr. Jhck, who laHOAFtntoriEgS RUBBED AWAY
OUICKLV BY NERVÎLIHE riwwan, with her daughter, Mre.attending Trinity College, Toronto,hrvttatiopa 1er a dence «or the Firing* 

• eri ra keg —------------—*
af
MOt

andarrived toet Benday, end Mast or Ar
chie «mo on Thursday morning trom 
OekvMe, Ont, where he to Pupil at 
the Appleby School lor Boro.

Mi* Aik* Da videos to leaning to 
visit triant!» In Now Yort and mu

tton «a* MTO threat The Mood meat 
be drawn from Hto Inflamed pert and 
Udn to speedily dee, by applying Ner 
vfllne. The beauty at NervUIn» to that 
It penetrates uulehly. ft 1« not oily

ssrw^gxgsa1.

return Journey hae vleltod relatlres
to Unit, Ontario.

Among the SnckvBle people who at-
W. A.

tended the «day -DumbdW In Ammo et
here* Urit Friday evening were: Dr. 
and Mrs H. Hamilton, Mr». 0. M. 
Barn»», Mre. Moray, Mre. McArthur, 
Miw Madeline Allen,

,to honor
4»r«j *'E ikrie retorted fro* n

Lare» tte
*

'

are oob-'W-

1

> - y-1 ti

i *
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lull*
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DAY
shopping Day1

stmas
(wear
will please him be-
/Ians Gift from a

1.50
l, 2.00 to $4

*
MALL

King Stf

J
fined to the to beerytier

Mr. and Un W. F. Fraser and dkflr 
dren of New Glasgow, BL 8., 
spend «he Feati rated» at Che,
Mr. and Mrs. R. CL TaiL 

Mr. and Mrs. a W. Harper-

Cbe
toles-

per of

ood
family of SL John, are expecting to beïith
guests at Christmas of Min, IX 6.rbe
Harper.

Mr. Robert MacQueen Is 
Mount AJMeon for hie 

Mr. A. BL Troemah,

by
lîn-
L tn

eg the
local branch of the Bant of Mcaetreel, 
la So start œ hie vmcatfcn tods weak.

ter.

hüe
Festive Season at her
tarfo.

2» On-Dr.

Is to»tow
guest ef Miss Jean Webster.

Mr. and Mrt Robert 
pect to spend their Christmas ram-

Eiel

tion with Dr. and. Mjeb. SpanMtog totot
New Haven.

Miss Moodle and 
leave town tills weak tor tbetrthe
tore homes In Haroonrt emd HQMtoatog.

the ANDOVERall
pro-

Amlorer, Dec. 23.—Mr. F. X. Hhrltof 
res, left on Friday for New York. whX» 

he will spend the winter. Milk H«f 
ogrs* rev and eon, Diok, will Mr# et Med- 
slid tord during hie absence,

Mies Inez Pickard spent «he week
end with her parents et Fear Falb^ 

1088 Mr. Basford, the well-known piano 
toner, of Brewer, Me„ spent part of 
the week here.

Miss Violet Slason has gone le Has 
treal, where she will spend the wtntor 
with Mr, and Mrs, J, Whitney A**.

96k-

tire.
wert-
» he

ley,
hire, Herbert Baird has returned 

from a pleasant visit with 0L Jehu 
relatives.

Mias Eva Htocook, who hen been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Ratal, 
returned to her heme in BatrdsvIUe tin
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Bates left on
Monday for Philadelphia, Pa* where 
they expect to spend the white? 
months with the*? daughter Mm 
Isaac McDonald,

Miss Violet Gillelt arrived heme 
from Toronto on Saturday to spend the 
holiday season with her parents, to 
and Mrs. Waiter Gttlett

Mr, Hoyt Hetheringtoa spent tost 
week in SL John.

Mise Palfrey of Oxford, N, &4 to the 
guest of her brother* Mr, John ffek 
frey and Mrs. Palfrey,

Mr. Guy Porter spent part of ten y 
past week tn SL John. g'

John Peat and Mi* Mabel PeaJ 
>r St John oh Tuesday, wher^ j

l ot
the
the
for
are

It of
; his
3£
urge

► hie
dlan
y in

own 
r by

are
re-

irist- Mr.
irk. left for

they will be the guests of Dr, and Mn,

Mrs. John Ni lee visited her motto* 
St Weaver during the week,

Irien 
9 to 
», to 
ants,
will

Painful SoresMr.

On Her Ankle?ary
oi:y

rday
tthe Healed by Hood Preparations

For two years I suffered greatly 
from blue veins on my leg. They 
started with • little sore that grew 
worse, larger, more painful UH it 

tcton extended around my whole ankle.
I decided to take Hood's S^rsapar- 

ilia to purify my blood, with Hood’s 
. Medicated Soap to wash the sor* aqd 

uime ®oodB 0Uve Ointment to help heefjt. 
It was soon apparent I was on (Ao

.__ right course, for as the result of
wwn; fully taking the Sarsaparilla, Lie sfe-a 

diminished and finally disappeared. I 
New-1 heartily recommend these remedies 
with | to all suffering from similar troubles, 

lure. John Peter**, Detroit

3. 8.

a B.
Inee- 
; to

Taln-

i y- ' Uppy j
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“PAM” THE 
CAUS[_Of_DBEA$t

Accumula in if Waste Milter 
Which Obstructs The free 

hew of The Hied Stream

APOHAQUI consisted of Bongs, readings and drills. 
'The children showed wonderful talent—nSâl ISEISl

Z*o~«lba "** ‘tint* "* *lhelr
Theprotimlty ot tbo YnUKUfa W

ties tohoLmdlrur to'the *» and Mr •'Vnjo) lett for Prert
“JLi f IL,* . JÏ5T ' erlct0® to attend the Inetttute, which

*ndf*?4,,e,e- i« being held there thl, week.
U** 01 “> Mr« A. McDonald and Mr. Harold

McDo“»Id vlalted'St Steuben. Wednea and in the Churches of God, to be day.
^r tl,« *>"> »«1 ««•“« The Dnnforth High School pat on a 

”W:,. . ‘hree «t PHY in the Opera Horn Mon-
The Methodist and Presbyterian la- day evening entitled "Down East ” 

dies met on Mdnday to complete the Mr. Lewis Speedy, of the Customs, 
decorations for tbetr church, which spent Wednesday In St. John, 
was placed on that evening, making The choir of St. George’s <iiurch met 
tee interior very beautiful and frag- »t the home ot Mr. Dawson Greek Mon- 
rant with evergreen, symbolic ot the <*ay evening.
^0^®°®*eaeon- Mrs. Thos. Ratlgan, who has been a

On Thursday, the Anglican Church D*tlent in a hospital in Houlton, was 
donned her Christmas drees of ever- a°,e to return home last week, much 
green, and ‘also presents ‘ its usuel to tiie delight of her family and friends, 
handsome appearance. Three church S*rs- ®ert Herd and daughter, Vera, 
services will be conducted on Sunday, BP®Bt Saturday in et John, 
when at 8.30, Rev. Canon Sberwan 
will hold the early communion service 
to the Church of Ascension. Rev. A.
V. Morash will conduct theePrapbyter- 
4an service at 3 p. m., and Rev. L.
Johnson Learrl will occupy hie place 
in the -Methodist Cbarch at 7.30 In the 
evening.

Special music to being prepared tor 
all servie*, and Oirtetmas day gives 
promise to be one of special inspira
tion and happiness.

The Christmas entertainment given 
by the pupils of the Apohaqni Super
ior School, took place on Wednesday 
evening in the Public Hall, and tor 
exceeded the expectations of the most 
opt I lid* lu

A lengthy programme of varied en
tertainment from the “wee tot" ot 
three years up to the pupils of the 
teen age, was well put on and reflect
ed much credit on the efficiency of 
their teachers and gave evidence of 
the different talents possessed by the 
youthful performers.

George B. Jonee, M. P., acted to the 
capacity sa chairman. At the tikwe of 
the programme a heavily laden Christ- 

tree was stripped of its gift» and 
confections which were presented to 
the pu pile, as was also 
gifts to their teachers.

Geo. H. Sec or d, as a member of toe 
School Board spoke at some l«*th, 
and tn his concluding remarks paid 
high tribute to the excellent work and 
showing of the pupile under the effic
ient training of their «teachere, the 
Misées Mary E. Palmer and Bernice 
G etch ell, and incidentally moved that 
a vote of thanks be extended to these 
young ladies, and to any other» who 
had assisted in

Daily Fashion Mini

FREDERICTON holiday season at the home of her par-, 
ents, Jtjdge and Mrs. Hanson, in Calais.

Herbert and Stuart Henderson ar
rived this week to spend Christmas 
with their phrsnts. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Henderson, at their home on V 
streeL

The Pythian Sisters held a very en
joyable social at the K. P. Hall oa 
Thursday last

Friends of Miss Margaret McWha 
and Miss Nellie Wilson learn with 
much regret of their Illness with diph
theria.

Hazen Dlnamore arrived on Tuesday 
from ML Allison for the Christmas vac
ation.

Gordon and Glenn Nicholson arrived 
home this week and will spend Christ 
mas with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Nicholson, at their home on Rose 
avenue.

CHATHAM
Fredericton, Dec. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert MoFarlane of Plaster Rock, 
were visitors in Fredericton on 6aV 
urday last.

Chatham, N. R, Dec. 23—Misses -Mar- 
garet MacFarlane, of Ottawa, and Mies 
Esther, of Campbell ton, are spending 
the 'Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Inspector and Mrs. P. Q. MacFar- 
lane.

Mias Agnes Wilson arrived home 
from Montreal to spend the holidays 
with her father, Postmaster Wm. Wil
son.

»y

"FMlI+IlHr IE KBJI niTECIIlMi-as Ina Brien, who has been at
tending the Provincial Normal School, 
leeves on Friday for her home in Moes 
Glen, where she will spend the Otuiet- 

hoHdays. •

Ï
According to some of the greatest 

living medical authorities, the main 
cause ot disease arises in the 
sch, from the formation ot a semi-

Rtom
7

Mr. and Mr». J. Y. Kirkpatrick have 
moved Into their beautiful new resi
dence on Lsnedowne street.

^jMtoe Bessie A. Scott of Providence. 
■ 1., to the guest of her brother, Percy 
Mott, Brunswick street.

jwtos Dorothy Robineon to spending 
fchs Chrtotmaa vacation In Plaster 
Rock, the geest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Coffin.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crochet have 
moved into their new ^om® on the 
corner of Queen and Church streets.

The many friends of Mfs. W. H. 
Van Wart wiffl be sorry to hear that 
tee had the misfortune to toll on the 
Icy pavement and fracture her wrist 
on Wednesday. The condition ot Mr. 
R. W. L. Tihblts, who also suffered 
injuries from falling on tihe slippery 
sidewalk, to much Improved.

liquid, decaying sebstanoe, known asMrs. Albert MadLean left Monday for 
Parrs boro, N. fl., to riait her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Lewis.

Mrs. F. A. Fowlie, of LiMle Branch, 
spent Monday in town.

Misses Anna Logie and Norms Mac- 
La ch lan, of Halifax Ladies’ College, are 
spending Christmas with their parents.

Miss Mona Snowball, of Mount Alli
son, Saokvllle, is visiting her parents 
for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Wm. Golding ot Sussex, Mrs. 
Royce ant'daughter, Vera, ot Brewer, 
Me., and Mr. Blaine Murray ot Dook- 
town, were visiting Mrs. Robert Mur
ray on Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Bateman, ef Nelson, 
visited Chatham friends on Wednes-

Mucus.
The human body has thousands ot 

feet of almost invisible tubes through 
which the blood circulates.

"Pathogen" to the 
mucus or accumulation of waste mat
ter which clogs up the thousands and 
thousands of tub* which carry the 
blood to every part of the body.

It is the dogging up ef the arteries 
and reins, which 
pressure, hardening of the arteries, 
acidity of the blood and auto intoxi
cation, and to responsible, along with 
Constipation, for most ot the Head
aches, Billow Attack», Bad Complex
ions, Pain in the Baek, Kidaey Trou
ble, Chronic C 
with

"FRUrT-A-TrVBlS,’’ the famous fruit

4
REXTON

CAMPBELLTON high blood
Heiton, N. B. Dee._ 33—Kenneth

Steart Carson, who hare been at
tending St. Andrew's College at To 
route, ere ependhie their reoethm at 
their home here.
^ iter. T. T. Faichnle of Knox church, 
Toronto, Is spending hto vacation with 
his family at Kouchiboaquac.

Mtoe Marguerite Fraser, to home 
from 8L Michael’s Academy, Gbaliiam, 
N. B„ to «pend the holidays with her 
panmta. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fraser.

Mto» Jeeeie Crake and Mtoe Mary 
Murray «pent the week-end to Mun- 
dlevllle, at toe home of Mr. and Mre 
Cavan Murray.

Mise Lorotto Burn» returned 
home from an extended visit'with 
friends in Montreal, Portland, Me 
and Quebec.

Campbell ton, N. B., Dec. 23—Mr. Geo. 
Kerr has returned from » business trip 
to Montreal.

Miss Gwendolln Richards, who has 
been attending the Toronto Conserva
tory ot Music, is spending the Christ
mas vacation at her home hare

Mr. Howard Luke, of Bathurst, spent 
the week-end in town.

Miss Margaret Adams has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Toronto.

Miss Lydia Miller has returned to 
her home in Blacklands after a plea
sant two weeks visit in town.

Mr. Gordon McNair spent the week
end in town.

Mr. R. Jackson Miller, of Blacklands, 
wag In town this week.

Mrs. H. Vernon Ramsey and Mro. D. 
Nelson were in Moncton this week.

Miss Ella Ramsay left on Friday for 
her home in St. Leonards, where she 
will spend a few days.

Miss Madge Mnsgrave to spending 
her vacation at her home here.

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Jean Marion Henderson, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett 
Henderson, to Mr. Hubert Holyoke 
Henderson, M. €., of St. Stephen, N. B. 
The marriage to take place oa January 
12th, 1922.

Miss Robertine MacIntyre, Mont
real, Wilfred J. MacIntyre of DetroiL 
and Mr. Chas. MacIntyre of the Sacred 
Heart Academy. Bathurst, are spend
ing the Christmas holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacIn
tyre.

Messrs. Gordon Anslow and Mac Dun
can, of Mount Allison University, are 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carter, of Gaspe, 
were in town on Friday.

Mr. Fred Sharpe has returned from 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray and daughter, 
Gloria, of Winnipeg, Man., are the 
guests,of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkins and 
daughterr Elizabeth, were in Moncton 
this week.

Miss Doris Mowat has returned from 
a visit to Montreal.

Mr. Sydney Priddle. ts visiting at 
his home in St. John.

Mr. Ronald MacDonald. McOm Uni
versity, is home foY toe Christmas vac
ation.

Mr. Billy Klllam is spending the holl- 
days In town with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ffharles Klllam.

Mrs. St.»Clair Jellett has returned 
from St. Agathe to her home at Cross 
PoinL

Mr. Roy McLean, Kingston, Ont., 
is visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McLean.

Mrs. John Farrar spent the week
end in Dawsonviile.

Mr. James Murray, of Henry River, 
to visiting at hto home here.

Misses Isabel Hill and Edith Miller, 
who has been attending the Provincial 
Normal School, Fredericton, are visit
ing at their homes here.

Misses Eleanor McLean and Helen 
McCurdy spent the week-end at Tide 
Head, the guests of Rev. and Mrs. B. 
C. Salter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dobson are 
spending a tew days in St. John, the 
guests of Mrs. Dobson’s parents.

Mrs. Joseph Boudreau was in Bath
urst for a few days this week, the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Perley Dunn.

Misses Judith Lunam and Jean Me 
Donald of Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col 
lege, -Sackville. are spending the Christ 
mas vacation at their homes here.

Mr. John White has returned from a 
visit to Minneapolis.

Miss Isabel Wran, of Nethenrood, 
Rothesay, is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wran.

Miss Muriel Stevens is the guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Stev
ens.

MODERNIZED SAILOR MUSS
Without any «btraction from its 

practical qualities, a few dressy fea
tures are added *> the sailor suit of 
dark-blue aerge. The skirt to laid in 
plait» at each aide and there to a belt 
of henna Canton crêpe to correspond 
with the soutache braid which trims 
the collar, vestee and straight cuffs. 
Medium size requires 1 yarns 54-inch 
material, ^^ard crêpe and 5 yard»

onsttpation 
many peo

and Eczema 
pie suffer.

day.
which soItev. W. Wflitoton conducted both 

■errices in SL Andrew^ Church on Sun-
medicine, prevents Pathogen becauseday.(Miss Frederlcka Halt, daughter of it insures sound digestion, makes the 
bowels move regulatiy and naturally, 
flushes the kidneys, Increases the el- 
irainatiBg action of the skin and thus 
keep» the blood channels free 6f mno-

Mr. and Mr». Jae. RobinsonMr. and Mrs. Fred P. Hatt, who has 
been seriously ill, hto been pronounc
ed out of danger, and ber recovery Is 
hoped for.

Miss Barbara Nickerson of the 
Mount Allison teaching staff, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and to. P. BL 
Nickerson of Marysville.

Mlw M. B. Peterson, toe Victoria 
Order nurse to Fredericton, left on 
Wednesday for her homo to Minne
sota, where she will spend Christmas. 
Miss Faye Hallet* wfll act as district 
nurse during Miss .Peterson's sh

are re
joicing In the arrival of a baby boy.

A. A. MoGinn, of Montreal, is spend
ing Christmas in town.

Miss Dora Johnston spent toe week
end In St John.

Mr. F. a. Kennedy, of Moncton, 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Brankley gave a variety 
shower on Friday evening In honor of 
Miss Lillian Fisher, whose marriage 
tikes place January 2nd. Among the 
guests who were present were Misses 
Fisher. Greta Godfrey. Given Watters, 
Cora MacLean, Mayme Nicol, Mary 
Jarvis, Nan Creaghan, Cannie Arm
strong. Louise Manny, Molly and Jean 
Robinson. Doris Brankley, Mrs. Dr. 
l*ggi£ Mrs. P. King, Mrs. J. Creag- 
han, Mrs. D. Ritchie, Miss Harold 
Ritchie, Mrs. Willis Nicholson. Mrs W 
H. Snowball, Mrs. J. Nicol. Mrs. Mc- 
Cosh and Messrs. W. MacDonald, T. 
Gilbert, R. Henderson. C. Sargeant, M. 
Oliver, H. Dickson and D. Ritchie. Mrs.

Presided at the tea table, 
while those who served were Mrs W. 
H. Snowball and the Mimes Nan Cheat- 
han, Molly Robinson and Doris Brank
ley. Daring the erenlng the boya pre
sented Miss Fisher with a ben (nil of 
nsefnl and pretty gifts.

Mr. A S. Teeber left today for Boa- 
ton to be with his family for Christ-

to its general

"FRUIT-ACTIVES” are sold »y all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial 
size 26c., or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ott
awa, (Ont.)

Children of Zion 
Robbed of Real 

Christmas Joy

Mrs. T. H. Forster ha* recovered
from recent Slnees.

SUSSEX tracadie
Sussex, Dec. 3Lr—tee Olive Me Voirvia Has Abolished Santa 

Claus; Kris Kringle Not to 
Visit the Gty.

Tracadie. N. B, Deo. 32~Mre. 0. A 
Btewart, who has been in the heepttai 
here vuffermg with heurt trouble, hae 
returned home, her condition very lit

tn Chatham for

Mtoe E. Weed wOx> hae been vtolt- 
ids in Halifax, to now in England, 
WhWe she will spend eome time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G.v Merritt are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby girl, at the home of 
Mrs. Merritt’s parente. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Sleeves. Lsnedowne street, <ro 
Wednesday morning.

(Mrs. Q. J. Laughlan and lktie eon 
of Stanley, are vtolttog Dr. and Mre. 
A. H. Greene.

Miss Florence Whittaker, who has 
been attending Normal School, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Captain and Mrs, Whittaker at 
Holdervtile.

Mre. H. ,G. C. Ketchmn -ha» return
ed from Halifax, where ehe warn the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tobin.

The Misses Burden are spending 
Christmas with their father, Mr. 
George Burden, and sister, Mrs. Ver
non CofTyn, Brunswick street.

Mies Muriel Newnham to spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Woodstock

Kenna, who to attending the Brovin-
some prettycial Normal Sdhopi, Fredericton, is 

spending the Oh 
her home here.

Miss EBeeoor Roach, who is super 
vtieor of the Women’s Institutes 
McDonald College, Quebec, is visiting 
her parente Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roach.

Hon. J. A. M 
Monday from a buetnees trip to the 
Upper Provinces.

Mrs. George C. Roy and two chil
dren. left on Thursday to spend the 
holidays tn 9t. John.

Miss /Minnie McColgan. St. John, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chap-

Mr. A. J. Whitza 
several days last week.

Mr. John McCollum of T a bust n Ur 
wet in town Tuesday.

Rev. James Robichaud of Poitege 
River, spent Wednesday here.

Mrs. Cyreoue Savoie fell on the tee 
on Sunday last and dislocated her 
ankle.

Chicago, Dec. 23—Chtidreu of Zion 
Ills., home of Wilbur Glenn Voiiva7 

• Catholic Apostolic Church, will sleoi 
peacefully tomorrow night with m 
thought ot lying awake in hope ol 
hearing reindeers on the root or Santa 
Claus coming down the chimney.

For Voliva has issued a decree abol
ishing Santa Claus. The Kris Krlngk 
myth hae gone the way—in Zion—oi 
the round world and the law of gravi
tation. Volt 
Zion children, however, will not lack 
Christmas toy». The same decree 
which consigned the patron saint ot 
Christmas to the limbo of forgotten 
things, also ordered that every child 
receive appropriate gifts Only they 
are to be told the gilts are sent down 
from "above’’ to be distributed by 
fathers and mothers. Parents toe 
poor to buy toys were instructed to 
notify Voliva’s headquarters ami their 
needs would be supplied.

with

y arrived home on

making the entertain
ment a success. The motion was sec
onded by E. T. Oippa, who too, is a 
trustee, and made a few complimen
tary remarks. The vote of thanks 
was then presented by toe chairman 
and responded to gracefully by the 
Maesea Palmer and Getchell. A small 
fee was requested at the door, which 
amounted to $40, and will be reed tor 
general school work.

W. T. Burgees spent Wednesday in 
Moncton, guest of his brother, Dr. 
S W. Burgeas and Mrs. Bungees.

Richard Hrb and Master Melbourne 
Erb of Calgary, Alta., arrived on Wed
nesday to spend the Christmas season 
with hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

skating rink under the 
direction of Gilbert Areeneau and 
Gerald LaPlante, fe largely attended. 
The ice is now in splendid condition. 
The young folks are taking advantage 
or the delightful weather, which we 
hope will continue.

The recent light fail of snow has im
proved the roads and the men are 
busy hauling pulpwood.

Some large catches of smelts are re
ported from Tabusintac and many 
lcr-ds are being hauled here tor ship- 
meuL The crowing on Chatham Riv
er lias prevented our malls from 
reaching here at an early hour. Some 
nights the mailmen arrive as late as 
n.idaighL

says they don't exist.

iMns. W. F. Myles entertained at a 
delightful tea on Friday afternoon 
last, from 4.28 to 6 o’clock

Mrs. Myles was owleted in receiv- 
Mrs.

Harry Redd and Mi», Carey Davis 
ushered. Mrs. Leonard AUiaon and 
Mrs. George Dawson presided at the 
nicety- arranged tea table, and Mrs. H. 
G. McLean cot the lew. Others as
sisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. HarryxUsson. Mrs." Colby Jones, 
Apdhaqul, Mrs. E. Keith, Miss Marion 
Reid, Mias Jean Allison, Mtoe Amy 
Dawson. Miss Freda Alexander at
tended the door.

Mr. end Mrs. George S. Wet more. 
Lower Corerdalc, Albert Co., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Marjorie Spencer, to Mr. Charles L. 
Perry, only eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Perry, Maple Ave., Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oarleton were 
visitors to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Robert Ed and daughters 
Frances and Roberta left for the state 
of low», U.S.A., on Friday to visit 
relatives during the Christmas boll- 
dnya. .

Mb* Marjorie Bradshaw lett Wed
nesday tor Oxford, N. S., to spend the 
holidays with her parents.

Miss Mery Qonnely of 
S.. Is expected today to vieil her mo
ther, Mm. Robert Connedy for toe va-

JACKSONVILLE
Jacksonville. Dec. Î3—Mr. ChnrlM 

G. ►Crawford of Debec, was in the vil
lage on Thursday, visiting relatives

Miss Edna M. Hayward, R.N., of 
Boston, is home tor iter Christmas holi
days and will spend a week wifih her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay
ward. *

tog by Mrs. Hansel Shewen.

ST. STEPHEN
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following property transféré 
have been recorded recently in St. 
John county: Extra of J. Prescott to 
Brock & Paterson, property in King 
street: Mary J. Thompson and hus
band. to F. Thompson, property in 
Musquash: D. Thompson, to F. Thomp
son and others, property in Musquash.

SL Stephen, N. B., Dec. 23.— 
Dorothy Huestis, nurse in training at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
Is spending the Christmas vacation at 
her home in town*

Mr. A. E. Vesey entertained friends 
»t tea very pleasantly at her home on 
PrinCe William street on Sunday eve.

Miss Edna M. Granville, of Provi
dence, R. U arrived on Friday last to 
spend Christmas with her family at 
their home on Prince William street.

Miss Florence Heustis, who is attend
ing the Pratt Art School in New York, 
is spending the Christmas vacation at 
her home on Marks streeL 
'->hE'S. B. S. Black, who has been a 
fpJtient at the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital, has returned to her home In 
Calais much improved in health.

The Misses I<ois and Bessie Wry re
turned on Thursday last from an ex
tended trip through Western Canada 
and the United States. "

Miss Louise Purvis entertained the 
Reading Club, of which she is a mem
ber, at her home on Union street on 
Saturday evening last.

Jack Dinsmore. who to attending Mc
Gill College, is spending the Christmas 
vacation at his home in town.

M. N. Codkbum. K. C., has returned 
from a business trip to Toronto.

Misses Helen McBride and Wlnnifred 
Rent have returned from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McBride In Wlnni-

The Mieeioo Circle ot the 
Bnptint Church held

Erb.United 
• very successful 

concert, fancy sale and ten in the vil
lage hall <m Monday night. Those to 
charge of the fancy work were Miss 
Kaütbrlne Emery and Mia® OUa Mil- 
berry. The lunch committee were: 
Mrs. Byron Gibson, Mre. Albert Burtt 
Mrs. J. B. Vail, Mre. Harvey Rondon 
aod -Mrs. Seelye. An excellent pro- 

Hie proceeds

Mrs. George H. 6eeord spent Monday 
in Sussex, geest of (Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Chapman.

Mre. Geonge McKnight of Coltina, 
left this week to spend Christmas with 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Weaver of 
Kentvtile, N. S.

Friends here were deeply grieved 
to learn of the death of Mrs. Annie 
Sproute, which occurred in St. John 
last week. Mrs. Sproule formerly re
sided (here, and has many old friends 
and relatives, wtoo mourn her death. 
The remains were brought from St. 
Jchn on Wednesday and interred in 
the family lot at RiiveTbanfc,

Mr. Ainatey Keith Ike very a at

Two Esquimaux 
Visit Prime Minister 

of Newfoundland

Want Dam Built Across 
Straits of Belle I sic to Turn 
Country Into Banana Belt.

gramme followed, 
amounted to $27.

Mies Mae Hanrey -who tuui been HI 
at her home here was able tn reewne 
hei etudiee at the Vocational School 
Woodetook, title weak.

On Thursday. Dec 16th, a number ot 
rnende were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L Allen Burpee. A 
very pleasant evening wae spent tn 
singing and eonyoraatlon. Among the 
guests were: Mr and Mis. Cheater 
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. }. Hawktmf 
Mrs. Millard Wright, Mre. Jemm Mo 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. —Trine Hoo- 
Mne, Mrs. William Dawson, Mr.lmd 
Mre. Elmer Burpee, Mr. and Mre. Wm.

elson. Her. and Mm Hatfield of ÜD- 
per Woodstock, Mr. end Mrs. WWleni
Margison, Mrs. Jamas WMs<n. *«■_
Olki -Military, Miss Ruth Mallory 
Messre. Geonge Mallory, C. Mtoztooo’ 
Rrfbert HopUna and Weeley 
1)aDcloius refreshments were served.

Miss Ada Woey spent, a tew ddra 
to Fredericton leet week.

Kev- I* A. Fenwick and Mr. Howard 
Gibson attended toe parish convention 
of the Maritime Refigkroe Edooation- 
aJ 1 "inference, which 
Lindsay oe Monday,

of settling the boundary dispute be
tween Newfoundland Labrador and 
Canada their services would be requi
sitioned.

fit John's, Nfld., Dec. 22.—Construc
tion of the much-mooted dam across 
the Straits of Belle Isle, which, it is 
claimed, would, by diverting the Arctic 
current, make the winter climate ot 
Newfoundland and eastern Canada as 
mild as that of Spain, and enable ocean 
liners to sail up to Montreal the year 
roend, was urged upon Prime Minister 
Sir Richard Squires by two far-clad 
Esquimaux from the Ixibrador, who ar
rived here recently. Tn their interview 
v>ith Bir Richard they r-uggeeted the 
ad>isabflity of building the dam r,s a 
means of providing employment and re 
quested that they be given ixvsitlons as 
time-keepers, as they could be trusted 
tn tell the time of day during the long 
arctic n’ghfc. After paying their ro- 
spirts to the Wine Minister the Bsqnl- 
maux took in the theatre and studied 
the wonderful costumes and near cos
tumes ot e musical comedy company, 
gleaning hints to help their better 
halves dock themselves for the Easter 
parade at Makovik. Later they were 
regretfully informed by the meteorolo
gical authorities that the Newfound 
land Government would not undertake 
the much-mooted project, firstly, be
cause it lacked the money, and. second
ly, because the idea that the diversion 
of the Arctic current would oenvert 
Canada and the Ancient Colony into 
a banana belt waito aa badly exploded as 
the celebrated Maury myth that the 
Gulf Stream causes the British Isles to 
enjoy a mild climate 

So the Esquimaux bought «applies 
for their tribw and took the boat for 
the north, expressing the hope that if 
the Privy Council fell down on the job

the home of bis daughter, Mrs. G. A. Makea^B Family SupplyTaylor of this Tillage, and grave 
hopes are entertained fer his recov-, N.
ety. Beallr fetter thee_______

licADAMMr. Gereg-e Mctetyre. SL John, spent 
a few days tide weak at his eld home 
here.

James L. Otmeore of Malden, Mens., 
is npmdlni. the holidays with friends

Mtoe Meredith White, who Is at 
tending a gdris’ school hi Toronto, is 
visiting her parent», Mr. and Mm. M. 
Garfield White daring the holiday.

Mr. Fred Reid, who is attending toe 
U.N.B., to home for the Christen»

Mr. a«4 Mm O. P. WQiber were vto 
iters to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. D. BL Key of Liverpool, Bug, 
spent the week-red with Mr. and Mm 
S. J. Hargraavee.

McAdxm, N. B., Dec. 23. -Mrs. Fired 
T. Lister Visited friends in 6L Stephen 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCullough and 
daughters visited SL John, Saturday.

and daugh
ter returned from St_ John Saturday 
night.

Rev. Dr. Kierstead. of Fredericton, 
preached at both services to the Union 
Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeaeth Travis were 
passengers to SL John, Saturday

Mrs. Edgar Cohere t bp ted St. SL 
phen last week.

Mrs. Hanson, who hae been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Speedy, re
turned to her home in SL Stephen Fri
day morning.

Mr. Arthur Hoyt, inspector of Cus
toms of 6L John, spent Saturday here 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Romaine 
Hoyt

Mre. Marven Smith end Mrs. Waiter 
Vaughan were visiting SL John last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weu Gahaa spent Sat
urday tn St John.

Mrs. J. W. Hoyt has returned to Me- 
Adam and wiH spend the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt’s 
many friends are very pleased to have 
her with them again.

Mias Ellen Love, who has been a 
student in the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, Is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Love.

Rev. Dr. Kierstead was the guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lister during hto 
stay in McAdam.

Mr. and Mre. Hugh Thomas made a 
short trip to St. John last week.

Mr. and Mre. Louis Moffat and tern- 
fly visited Fredericton last week.

Mrs. Mary Craig has returned from a 
visit in St. John.
The Junior W. A. met at the Rectory 

Friday afternoon. This will be the last 
meeting until after the holiday season.

Mrs. Archie McDonald has returned 
after spending two weeks In Houlton, 
where she was celled owing to the aéri
ons illness of her father, Mr. Porter,

The McAdam Superior school held 
their closing exercises in the Orange

remedy, you probably eoiild not. get a* 
much real curative power as there is .in 

,eu?nto home-made couch syrup, which is eeaily prepared in a few minutes.Mr. and Mrs. Harry 6
Get from any druggist 2% ounces of 

Pipes, poor ft into a 16-oz. bottle and 
fin the bottle with eyrup, using eitb«*r 
plain granulated sugar eyrup, clarified 
molamea, honey, or com eyrup, ae de 
aired. The result is 16 ounces of really 
better cough eyrup than you could boy 
ready-made and saves easily $2. Tastes 
pleasant, and never spoil».
. TM» Pinex and Syrup preparation gets 

right at the cause of a cough and give» 
almost immediate relief. It looeem the 
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tiekU 
and heals the sore, irritated membrane» 
eo gently and easily that it is reaRy 
astonishing.

A day's

peg.
Walter Murray Ik spending the Christ

mas recess with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Murray, at their home on 
Union street

Gordon Lawuoo is at home from To
ronto University for the Christmas 
vacation.

The W. A. of Trinity Omnch met 
"with the présidant. Mrs. C. G. Main, at 
her home on Main street, on Monday 
afternoon of this week. After the reg
ular business of the meeting had been 
transacted Mrs. C. G. Main presented 
Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer with a life 
membership certificate. The presenta
tion was made possible through the 

N^enerogfty of Miss Jane Meredith of 
■letlen, Wls. Both the Aox-
JRary and the Perish Guild are greatly 
indebted to Miss Meredith • for much 
assistance, financial and otherwise, 
during her stay in town last sdmmer

Walter Roea spent a fp-y dgys with 
relatives in Calais during laet week 
end left on Monday to join his father, 
Mr. Frank Ross, at Showhegan, Maine. 
They expect to spend Christmas there 
and go then on to New York to spend 
New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Ross.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham has 
returned from a visit in Toronto.

Their many friends learn with plea
sure that Miss Reta Nicholson and 
Mtos Phyllis Cockburn have 
fully passed their probation and been 
accepted as nurses in training at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

Miss Elva Nicholson arrived on Wed- 
"Wv from Mount Allison and will 
®HHtd the Christmas vacation at her 

to town.
Jfr. Chas. F. Huestis returned on 

Monday from a business trip to Toron
to end other cities.

Mr. Jas. Clarke arrived horn»
I Monday from Montreal.

"we held te 
, Dec. lStiv Mr.

Gibson acting as delegate from toe 
Jacksonville Methodist. Sunday School.

Mr. and Mre. Seanoti Havens moved 
into their new home last week.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Harper spent 
Thursday in Houlton, Me.

Mr. Arthur G. Harrison, a student 
at the Provincial Normal School, Fred
ericton. arrived home on Wednesday 
to spend the Christmas holidays with 
Rev. and Mrs. Harrison at the Meth-

William Fawcett ef Saekvffle, waaMrs. Edith KiBam and children are 
the guests of Mr. and Mre. Chas. Kil- the guest laet week ef bm sister, Mrs.

i* nothing better.
Pmex is a most valuable 

compound of genuine Norway pine er- 
trtd-i, and has been need for generatio* 
to break np severe cough a.

To avoid disappointment, «A your 
?ranrht lor “ï% own of Ptnra- wit* 
furl directions, and don’t accept any- 

d*. to riw abnofato
a tiflf action or money 

funded. The Pinex

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stokne ef Hart- 
land, Carteton Go-, were guests of 
their see, Myron V. Stotoe tar toe

Dr. D. H. McAllister b* mewed Ms 
office and residence to the battling re 
Main street, wtttdh he puroheeed from 
the estate of the late Dr. Ryan.

Mtoe El Isabella Murray spent the 
week-end in SL John, goeat ef Mem. 
Dufferin Harper.

Mias Freda Momek and Rnewei Mor-

Mr. Chip Duncan was in town last

Mr. Gus Annett has returned from 
au extended trip to Western Canada.

Mr. Alvin Metzler. who has been at
tending Mount Allison University, is 
spending the holidays at his home bore.

Mr. IJewelyn Gray to frome for the 
CbTtotmas holidays, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gray.

MORE:
I Shopping

«Lb DAY^

Ont.GAGETOWN ash, Moncton, are expected home for
tthe Ohrtotmas holiday.

Mtos Barnett ot Boston, Maso., Is 
the guest of her sister, Mro. C. H. 
Fairweather, Church Ave.

E. Percy Babbitt and Mise D. Whil- 
rfred Babbitt were hi St. John last 
week tor a short visit.

Mrs. J. S. Sutherland returned on 
Thursday from spending a few days 
in st. John.

The Women’s Aid of St. John’s 
Church met last Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mies Louise M. Peters.

/Mrs. Thomas B. Williams, who has 
been visiting relatives in St., John, 
has returned home.

Some rapid changes of tempera
ture have taken place In the past few 
days. On Friday morning the ther
mometer Showed, eight below zero, 
while on Sunday morning, people woke 
to Aflty above sero, and a heavy down
pour of rain.

ABOUTIBIS TIME 
PEOPLE BECrlN TO 
BE KWMLEACH 

R

A CORDIAL INVITATION\ TO DISEASE
This la *■ npt dwcrlption nt Con- 

etlpation. It’s an unnatural condition 
to begin with—but it’s dangerous be
cause it leads to indigestion, fills the 
system with poisons, brings on an
aemia. Yon dont need a purgative; 
yoe don't want to weaken the system 
by a harsh, griping medicine—what 
you need Is mild, natural stimulant to 
the bowels. You get Jest what you 
need in Dr Hamilton’» PIUs, watch 
tone up the liver, restais the bowels 
to perfect action and positively end 
constipât!oa. You’ll feel tip-top after 
regulating your system with Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. Good for yousg aid eld Hall, Monday afternoon. The hall

real family medicine, 26c, all filled* to its capacity with fefethree end 
or Th» OitiwtoMto pa. trleeds of the chfldrem. and efl were de*

■ ' |H**l with the «MM vH*

success-

0,0

mOf the 360,9ft foreign residents tn 
China 8,4-60 are Americans. i

1»
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New Yertt or agree to a temporary tanlos while 
time de li yen eta etieee a point as* rami It to «he Jookee S'Irene Central Depot. tothe Liberal party la the 

reloge snfflclent strength to break the % To the churches of the cl 
will celebrate*the Mrtli of the Chr 
Child and In all of them special pi 
pamtlean of a musical character ha 
been made to fittingly observe th 
the most Joyous feast of the Christ!
church.

Following ore i number at the pi 
1 grammes prepared by the choirs

all Ian re and govern alone T On tarieSnheerlpttee Rates: to take ft a* rite, eey so the way ■ %% Wich I
Ideally dipped ont of my hand wile I wan carrying It ear*- % 

N dll by the end of the dwin, and k fell rite on the pnvemeed %
happening hadds, %

Classified—..........— like, per word
.Me. per Bne

and the West here given their reply:
They will not listen to any 
of fusion with the Liberals. Mr. King 
therefore must of necessity And aB the 
timber for hie Cabinet In bin own do- 
main. It le here that hie task 
difficult OeUlda Qnebec, cabinet ma
terial laaearoe. and, aa fares this mer
ino e Is concerned, Mr. King, who hae 
no probable desire to be either snffri 
cated or strangled, win hardly be In s 
harry to throw himself lata the 
<6 Sir Loner Ocrain."

%ISiOQ per yearChy Llollrery....
By Hall In Canada, ...MM per year 
By MaU In B. B___ ___ M.»0 par year
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%
% aaa thinking. Hack, good ntt* Q.

And wen I showed It to the looter he opened it nod look- S 
\ ad at Us Insides shaking Ms led, saying. Yen Moore In treat- S
H log

You'll never make a mistake in giving a pocket 
knife as a gift to a man or boy, and if you choose it 
here you can be sure that he will esurry it a long time.

There are scores of good knives to choose from, 
here, in all the styles and kinds of handles that men 
and boys like best.
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that beautiful story at die (Mi In 
the Manger., This ohUd lore, freshly 
awakened, la a great asset for civilis
ation, at the present posture of of- 
fairs, and should be encouraged. The

S the dty churches:CHRISTMASTIDE. raff, dent you-
Wy. It dldeat fall very tar. 1 eed, and he bed, A foot le as V 

•h good as e mOe ware watches are concerned. It w* cost 4 dollar» 1»
M cent» to repair, come hack in 1 weeks and youll be Mrty V 

S It yon get It then.
One band» looaa too, I eed, end he eed, I wouldent doubt 1L ha 
And tonlte at eupplr pep eed, Did yon remember to take Mad V 

% watch to the fooler?
Tee sir, I sod. Not saying wat sdM happened, and pop sod, % 

S Well lets hare tt. ware la It? and I eed, Its still up there, he S
% eed

% Trinity Church.
When the sleigh hells make a merry 

luiuuk; when the enow mocks the lUy 
lor purity; when the rime frost, dhot 
through with toe sun, makes dia
mond points of toe bare tree 
branches ; when a «dot of color marks 
the «hop windows in the city*—that 

tihe time and the world

\
% w Prrtude—Pastoral Symphony (Mh 

■htoJ, HondaL 
Yprucesstoiuti—"O 

WiitMuL-

humanizing effect of the Christinas Statiie of the Dominion*.
L* Petrie: Does ratification of the 

fourfold Agreement at Washington by 
the United States, Japan, iYance and 
the British Empire furnish the Domin
ions with a new occasion to affirm 
their Btatnji of near-eovereignty f The 
Anal clause of the agreement stipulates 
that the convention shall be ratified 
according to the contracting powers. 
As ter as the British Empire Is 
ceroed. this constitutional practice Is 
of recent origin, dating back only to 
the signature of the peace treaty. Mr. 
Lloyd George clearly reaffirmed it yes- 
terday when he declared that the Do
minions must now be consulted in mat
ters of foreign policy. According to all 
appearances, therefore, the ratification 
by plenipotentiaries of the Empire will, 
first of all. require the compliance of 
the Parliaments of the Dominions as 
well as that of the Imperial Partis-

.%season to marvellous. There to scene 
thing higher involved than creature 
delights, but it is through the human 
we reach up to the Divine; and one 
is not the less spiritual because cl 
turkey and cranberry

AU 1%
•V Introït—“This Is the Day The Chri 

ie Bora," Kramer.
The office of the Body 

Utile In C.

%
expresse#
twhtoh Santa Oat» hoe made his own. McAVITY’S% ’Phone

M 2540 -
11-17

King SL
ie back la 3 weeks.it Hymn—"Hart! the Herald Angebe dippy, eut S3 weeks to Si u loose hand, the 

% dU he say a would coot? led pop.
4 dollars and 60

%TYw Christmas season means many 
beautiful tilings; but in a special de
gree It means the consecration of 
child ûteb

It means » new eense of spiritual 
tzation, dufled by the cares and trou
blée of the year. The mind and 
heart rise above material things. 
There comes Into the general breast 
the deep conviction that in the spirit 
end true life of man there ie mere 
than the pursuit of dollars. A certain 
solemnity mingles with the joy of the 
sacred season. That two and two are 
four is a vital truth; but e greater 
truth still is that 
being.

That feeling of the spiritual ie to 
the air. All gladly succumb to it. It 
links us with the divine It refines

Sing!"%THE EMPTY STOCKING FUND.
ta, I eed, and pop eed, Wat, how V 

% notch, wait? Wtch 1 told him agon feeling aa « something was S 
\ going to heppin, and pop eed, He cant charge eny eutch 
% that for fixing a loose hand, the mans a Jooler, not a plummer, % 
\ 111 go rite up there after eupplr and tell him what I think of \ 
% aim 4ml his hole family. Me thinking, Gosh, holey emoakcv hetik. \ 
% And I eed, Well Q, pop, he eed other things wae the matter %

% Smart.
Beewfonal joy Fine Oar faunoWithin the last few days, nearly 900 

pairs of good, warm stockings have 
bt-en filled with Christmas cheer in the 
form of candy, oranges, apples, nuts, 
raisins and various other articles of 
a like nature, and distributed among 
that number of Children, who, bat tor 
this gift, would have been compelled 
to do without any reminder of the 
season's festivities.

as % Heart Today!"
foaUnde — Christmas Offer tor hu

COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER

ALSO CANADIAN

Raw Hide and Tanned 
D. K. McLaren, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121. 90 Germain St., St. John, N. B. Box 702.

% Processional—“Aug dis From U 
oi Glory."

Proper Psalm to chant by G liber 
Magnlftoal and Nunc Dimitt la, Hoyi

ht E flat
Hymn—“While Shepherds Watch<? 

Their Flocks.“
Hymn—‘Qhrtotbsnp Awake."

% with It too.
Well then he told a He, aed pop, and I eed. Well getoh, % 

ybe it would of bln a lie wen you saw the watch, last \% pop,
% but I dont think tt was wen he flaw U.

Did you *x>p that watch? sed pop, and I eed, Ony once. 
Widh jeet then something happened, proving I wae rite.

%That thta hae 
been possible k due entirely to Mr. 
Harry Rrvtn, city editor of this news
paper, who felt that there must be a 
number of children so situated that 
Santa daus would never find them. 
Fife Idea was that if a few dollars 
could be noised and distributed in the 
form of «lockings, eome children who 
would otherwise have to go without, 
might be made happy. He had little 
notfon et the time that the response 
to bis appeal would be on such a gen 
eroue ecaie, and the small fund hu 
hoped to raise, had by yesterday be
come swollen to upwards of I960, with 
more to come. Other members of the 
staff, parttortiarbr the young ted tee in 
the office, took up the idea with an 
energy that does them credit, aqd the 
work of filling all these pairs of stock
ing—no light tack—was cheerfully and 
cmkitiy performed. Members of the 
medhandcal staff volunteered their ser
vices to deliver the parcels to their 
destinations, and it ie needl 
they met with hearty welcome». Ai 
though the fund to called “The Stan 
dard Empty Stocking Fund,” a* a 
rrewupaiper it claims no credit for the 
thought That, as before stated, to en 
tirely Mr. Ervin's, and to him and the 
young ladite» in the office the whore 
credit to due—4n addition of course tj 
the generous response of the public 
to the call for financial help.

%%
The U. F. O.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The United Farmers of Ontario hare 

concluded a convention which one of 
Its members described ae the best in 
its history. Recent events suggest that known her tor years. She comes here 
that the alteirs and tellure of the or- almost every month for a place.' 
ganization are not so bright as the 
termers themselves would have the 
rest of the public believe, and that the 
delegates to the convention did a good' 
deal of whistling for the purpose of 
keeping their courage up. Other artifi
cial means of engendering temporary 
confidence hame been made inegm! in 
Ontario.

In the recent general elections, the 
United Farmers ’organization of On
tario faded to tolfll! the provisions of 
its prospectus as the strong right arm 
of the Progressive Movement It show
ed a very marked and significant 
diminution of strength aa compared 
with the record of the provincial elec- 
t*on of 1915; the fifty seats which were 
promised to Mr. Crerar dwindled to 
the sinister number of twenty-three.
During the campaign certain disturbing 
questions had arisen as to the etabdlty 
of the U. F. O. Co-operative Company, 
and the subsequent revelations have 
not been wholly reassuring as to the 
position and prospecta of the company; 
heavy losses have been sustained, 
books have been badly kept and the 
capital of the shareholders has been 
Impaired. Some of these difficulties 
have been overcome or are being over
come by the application of drastic rem
edies, and the officials of the concern 
seem confident that all wfll go well. In 
the meantime recourse has been had 
to the courts by dissatisfied ah&rehold-

%le a apdritiial ■b% Anthem—There Were Shepherds
t ■teeter

Garde—What Child to This?—Tn 
dttkmfd.

See Amid the Winter Snow—Goss. 
Sweet Christmas Bells—Stainer. 
Good King Win ce si as—Traditions 
▲ Bong of Christmas (soprano solo

Dubious.
"But the cook has excellent refer

ences directed to you."and softens and uptilto.
Eyes can stild feel moist over the 

story of the Divine Child; but the 
best and most precious meaning of 
Christmas is that it sets a sacred va
lue on chUti Kte. 
prospective ruler of the planet. As w e 
know more about psychology, child Dfe 
will deepen in importance. In every 
child amazing possibilities ere bound 
up If ono had vision be might see. 
in the nurse's arms, an organism that 
might reconstruct a world or bring a 
planet about the general ears.

The child Is valuable on his physi- 
ixul side, and this value to being add
ed to; but the child is prceiot» be
yond aJU estimate for the things that 
are asleep in the unawakened brain.

The child is linked at this season 
oi the year to human and divine love. 
He is brother to the Child In the Man- 

Tbe Star that bends over him

a women who has•Tes, written by 
no love for ms."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Current Far*.
Had your iron ?

Had your yeast ? 
lied your surphur ?

Quite a feast

Keeps one busy 
When he dines 

Picking up hie 
Vitamines.

—tealsville Courier-Journal

Inside Trim |
As indications point to another advance on fnelde 
Trim, you will had it to your advantage to boy now.
We hare a good stock of Inside Trim to standard pat
terns, which we can deliver to you promptly.
For Quotations, 'Phone Mato 3000.
CASH PURCHASES WILL BE TREATED WITH 

EXCEPTIONAL LIBERALITY.
Murray & Gregory, Limited

Buy at Present Prices 
to Save on e Rose and the LUy—Rowley, 

rosaional—The First NovelThe child Is the
itioaaL
itiude—Fantasia on Christina 
to West

JAM*» S. FORD. 
Organist and Choirmaster.

/
STê DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN. 

Morning.
Very Often.

-Who con tell me the meaning of
leisure V' asked the teacher.

“Please, miss, it’s a place where mar
ried people repent," replied the bright 
boy.—London Ideas.

Organ Prelude—Pretade tend Christ 
men Pastorale, “From The Mange 
Throne," Mooney.

Carol—“Only a Lflttie VBtege," MaunJ
der.A Faux Pea

I met him Just a month ago 
One afternoon at tea;

My heart began to palpitate 
Bach time he looked at me.

I've dreamed about him ever since, 
Not only night hut day,

Thinking of irtiat hie lips had said 
And his eyw bed tried to say.

He need to «til me every night,
I love to bear him talk;

It might mean dinner or a show, 
But never just a walk.

Hta car was blue with yellow wheels, 
Lett hand drive and all,

And even though the road was dark 
He’d never make it stall.

But aB that now is past and gone;
Yen ask why such things are—

I never see dear Charlie now.
The poor boob sold his car.

—New York Mail.

WWVWNAA/V^C Anthem—“O Thou That Tallest Goot 
Tiding»," from "The Messiah,” Han
det

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Hymns—"Ye Gates, Lift Up You 
Heede," St George’s, Edinburgh. 
The Magnificat"
*'Onoe in Royal David’» City.” 
“Hark! The Heraid Angeto Sing.” 

Organ Poetiude—“Grand Chœur.’

ger.
is that which glittered in the blue of 
an eastern night.

The love that would go out in long
ing finds, at hand, human replica of 
that Infant, vririch, in Kte young play
time, said to his Mother: “Wist ye 
not that I must be aboot my Father's 
business?"

One of the greatest things to the 
worM is the eenee of wonder in dfofld- 

eye». In the eye» of the first 
man who stood upright, that sense of 
the child his wonder Is un wedded to 
fear. It to open-eyed and sweet and 
candid and wholly ibeauLtiul. That Is 
the joy of Joye-^when parent» have 
made those big. sweet eyes bigger 
with delight nl «he lovely things 
Santa Claus has brought The toys 
are sentient. They are 
living, enjoying creatures. Tt is easy 
to believe In Santa when he te so 
thoughtful and generous. If we could 
penetrate to the seat of thought it 
would be profoundly interesting to 
find how the cMld bed peopled the 

world with tibe creatures

Gravel, corrugated Iran, composition and tin reofa are 
quickly restored and render many year» at service, by 
a single coating of Arcotop—and only one labor cost 1» 
neceaeary. Write ns for descriptive folder end price*.

Evening.
Organ Prelude—"Rhapsodie on Christ 

mas Themes,” Gig-out.
Offertoire—‘‘Christmas Pastorate or 

-Silent Night," Barker.
Violin—Mra T. J. Gunn.
Organ—.Mr. Bayard Currie.

Hymn»—"Angela From the Realms oi 
Glory."
“O Little Town of BetMeihem."

TREATING FRANCE LIKE JAPAN.

Haley Bros., Limited SL JqEil, N. B.-s-The convention of the U. F. 0„ with 
a pleasing indifference to actualities, 
passed a resolution congratulating Mr 
Crerar upon the "sneceesful outcome" 
of his campaign, which should go ter 
toward compensating the Progressive 
leader for the twenty or thirty expect
ed seats which went astray In Ontario.
Kind hearts are more than coronets 
and the hearts <rf the U. F. O., at least, 
are tn the right place. The convention
also affirmed its faith In Its fiscal _____ .....
policy of free trade, despite the heret- 7HE CRY OF ™E CH,LDREN* 
leal utterances of certain members, on* _ M
of whom had the unpardonable Indell- njn be used to ste
cacy to call the campaign declaration (That was very long ago) 
of Mr. Orernr that immediate élimina- Through the sweet-ehow windows 
tion of the protective tariff was not to „ mw Hv
contemplation. The provincial platform R&n*ed on ™ve8 “ ** ’
of the organization was approved, sub- 9taod the bottlee “d blsh,
Ject to certain minor changes and ruU ot eweeta t0 buy'
other» which were not quite so unim- And » P™***
portant The U. F. O. went into poll- Would v
tical power tn Ontario on a platform Toffee b&lle and P°mfreU:t^ ' 
which called tor. among other things. L”mP6 or «><*1 end almond-bakea. 
the abolition of party patronage. Thé Berley-erngor, sticks and long- 
e’ectlon being over, and the new Gov- bnlls-eyes hotand strong,
ernment established in office, certain Brandy snap# and ecld drops— 
offices of emolument became vacant Then 1 peMy
and the caHooa manner in which the Would buy many,
Ministry stuck to the terms of Its poll- oh« 80 many ioliepope.
tical charter gave rise to bitter pro- ___. . .
tests from disappointed patriots. The 1 vrmtoee it srost be true, 
recent convention, having impartially But toda7 0017 seem“ 
scrutinized the plank declaring against L,*e 0,8 wonders that we do 
the ^rstem of party patronage eubetl- In <ror make-belief and dreams: 
tutod the word "evils." which makes a stm the bottles row on row 
difference. In the whole, the gather- Stand aa In Che long ago; 
tag was pretty much what might have Buy a penny
been expected from a movement which Scarce buys any
has very evidently spent Its force as a Toffee balls or Pomfret-cakea, 
political factor. Lumps of rocks or almond-bakes.

Barley-sugar sticks or long- 
Laetlng bells-syei hot and strong. 

Brandy snaps or add drops—
Now a penny 

Scarce buys any,
Hardly any lollipops.

Tteo French naval proposals would 
probably fade away overnight if an
amendment of twenty-one words were
added to the foni'-power treaty. The 
amendment In substance would take Guttata — “Bethlehem."Make This An Maunder.

Introducing hymn», congregation 
Joining:
"Holy Night! silent* Night!"
"Ae With Gladness Men of Old." 
"O Come. A1 Ye Faithful."

Electrical ChristmasArticles 1 and 2 of this treaty 
khall appfy to the French republic 
as well ee to the empire of Japan. 1 A BIT OF VERSE ELECTRICALLY AT YOITR SERVICE

The ©EBB QlEGTRIG Qo.If It is thought that Article 2, for 
breathing, example, would be of negligible lm- PhoneM.2152 KJLBCTBICAL CONTRACTORS •! re*MAIN ST¥ rportance to France, the actual offer of 

it would provide a satisfactory 
demonstration concerning the facts. 
Put yourself in the place of a 
Frenchman and then read Article 2 
of the four-power treaty in the sense 
that it covers the homeland of France 
no less than her insular possession* ;n 
the Pacific. This Is the verfoathn text 
of the Article;

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists.mimic
wild oh bedeck the store window»— 
people who are olive, and who «offer 
and enjoy like the grown-ups—only 

usually drab
A GOODHead Office Branch Office

' 527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until ( p. na.

Iron and Braes Castings. 'Phone Wert 598
G. H. WARING. Manager.Wert St John.‘Phone 38the gronn-up» are 

enough: The wonder of the chifld is 
worth all the Christina» trouble. One 
knew a citizen who, for years, went 
tx> the woods and dragged home, for 
mflee. a Ourtstmas tree that his lit
tle girl might express, when th» tree 
was pranked forth, all the innocent 
wonder which can only be 
the eyes ot a dhfld. The whole labor 
and fuas, the toy», the pudding, the 
anxious plannfng—have their mean
ing and Justification tn th» un
bounded delight of the child—fresh 
from the hand of God. ready to be 
daflhloned for time and eternity.

If the said rights are threatened 
by the aggressive action of any 
other power the high contracting 
parties shall communicate with 
one another fully and frankly in 
order to arrive at an understand
ing as to the most efficient 

to be takqn, Jointly and

FORP
GIFTS THAT LAST Make AD TChristmas Cards

A few nice Cards left. 
Order today.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

■enWr. to meet the exigencies
in of the particular situation. 1 “Shi* Is Impossible to conceive of 

» off pro
se that Last Minute Suggestions.taction against Germany 

The assurance conveyed to bar in the By using dit 
will get quid 
least 25 per <

It's too late to shop around. Your selection 
must be made quickly. Our stock is full and 
complete in nearly all lines. You know that no 
gift is more appreciated that one of Jewelry. Saw 
your time and youiself by making your last min
ute purchases from our stock.

Diamond Rings 
Bracelet Watches .. ..
Pocket Watches 
Pendants .
Diamond Bar Pine.
Imitation Pearl Beads

Engravers and Printer*official documents «mdestying the
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.Angto-Vremoh accord previous to the

It written. In no stronger T WHAT OTHERS SAYbent of character tn flhe young, out 
tt wHl be an lmnu 
vote tn the young life the things that 
are beautiful end uplifting; the things 
that ted a beautiful story, and give 

of poetry, lacking which the 
the haggard fields tn 

This to wfey wise parents

♦ OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

_ — _ _ « _ Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Vrt A S I U R I A Calendars and Rate Cards

help to eultir ead British delegation so the Wseh- <Investigating committees cannot harm 
honest men. —London Punch.tngton Conference treat France 

os they have Japan and then note the 
effect on the French capital ship and

well

I:$25 to $600 
$17 to $ 85 
$14 to $100 
$10 to $ 90 
$35 to $110 
$12 to $ 75

Silverware, Cut Glass, Ivoty, Toiletware, Rings, 
Chains, Brooches, Bar Pins, Vanities. Pencils and 
Fountain Pens, in pleasing variety,

It doesn’t always pay to be good and 
It never paye to be bad.

Now is the time to do things; by sad
by is the time to do nothing.

There are many elok-of-home veyog- 
the sea of matrimony.

the
life to as bare
autumn.
insist upon the reality of Santa Claus; 
and if be were not real in spirit the 
poor world would be undesirable and 
triste Indeed. This love tor the child, 
always operative, become* a passion 
at the Christmas 
er. with half a dozen little ones tag-

far the "wet" supremacy 
British Columbia sad Que- 

province drop» eeme

tn the mailed to any address. * ♦ *-♦ VlV ♦For Infants and Children
• • ♦ • ♦ eves* v •-*bee, the 

what to the ers
decision limiting the of

Wise is the 
Who does net motes light oi u.

One TfcloQ After Another.
Mr. Love—“Marriage is Just one 

thing otter another ”
Mr. 6add—“Yes, ae soon os your wife 

■tops throwing kisses otter you.

Maybe.
1 suppose she knows the 

U going te marry 1» a bad egg r 
"Yes, that's why she’s afraid to drop 

him.”—Pearson's Weekly.

with dark hailPer day. 
ilotes to Quebec.See a motte-

I
British Oetmabia 
treat the tourist trade with any half

NOW LANDING

SUGAR BEET MEAL
again for tihehr eakee, willing to b» 
"scrooefed” on the 
pushed about tn toy lead—tiiat her 

. children may be happy.
One need not trooflA

tike Beer
ear. to be to tins utmost; beer .witiseet stint or 

itotit, to Special—25 p. c. Diecount on all Ivory Toürt Winfrom the war-time 
Ot Preeldent Wltoon, ie

to let the 
Christmas spirit animate (be days and 

best typi- 
tteoee w%>

iogy. tt will tie the titiasty ter and A great milk producer at a low price. 
Try a sample older,

C a PETERS’SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. &

1. L. Sharpe d? Son THE NEW-
lied In the Jewelers and OptometristsIEden" aa being a volume by e writerteal "Are yon

21 King Street SLJohn.uai
tit «M»the and old of

In ► atoris »te I\

. •' , >

Jf,

INTERIOR
TRIM
IN
DOUGLAS
FIR

This beautifully grained wood 
takes an excellent natural fin
ish, and la getting more popu
lar every day.

Its moderate price appeals to
all

Phone Mato 18*3.

The Christie Wood-' 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eric Street.

Si Milt's

r
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7«RÜMÂS MUSIC IN THE
CITY CHURCHES TOMORROW

Fine Collection of 
Curling TrophiesBe Pleased

vfth a Christmas 1921Mort Joyous Feast of Christian Church to be Fittingly 
Celebrated by Congregations—Some of the Programs 
Which Have Been Prepared for the Occasion.

I
Attractive Display of Cupe, 

Shields and Medals Won in 
Competition by Thistle 
Curling Club.

fKNIFE The President, Directors and Officers of

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

To the churches of the city 
will celebrate‘the birth of the Christ 
Child sad In aU of them special pre
paration» of a musical character have 
been made to fittingly observe this, 
the most joyous feast of the Christian 
church.

Following are a number of the pro 
grammes prepared by the choirs of

Ferikee.
Oignais t and choir 

ard Carrie.
St- John the City of Champions! 

It bas become so moch & matter of 
tiabit with St John athletes to go out 
and oop cups, tropiee 
ships from the rest of the Dominion, 
that the splendid achievement» of the 
city's standard bearers in the realm 
of »port are sometimes forgotten until 
a display such as that now presented 
in the window of Lockhart & Ritchie, 
insurance brokers, Prince William 
street, causes the man on the street 
to pause and contemplate Just what 
splendid records have been establish
ed by St. Jetm players in all lines of 
sport.

The prominent part the city has 
played In rowing and skating circles 
is well known, but it perhaps required 
a display of the magnificent collection 
of curling trophies to bring to mind 
the -proud position St. John has 

« tmongst the curling fraternity of 
Canada.

The trophies which attract the eye

r. Mr. Bay- r

ÏMMISSION CHURCH ST. JOHN 
BAPTIST—Paradise Row.

Row. J. V. Young, Priest la Charge. 
The services in this church on

desire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank their Best 
Wishes for a Happy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

Va mistake in giving a pocket 
i or boy, and if you choose it 
at he will carry it a long time.

good knives to choose from, 
nd kinds of handles that men

the city churches: Christmas Day will be fully choral
end as follow»:

11 a. m.. High Celebration Holy 
Eucharist.

Trinity Church. 1
W* Prefmto—Pastoral Symphony (Mes- 
JL' ‘ HandeL 

\l'ruces3tomti—"O %
Herald Angela/’ Memdehwohn.

Introït—PeeJm 8, Gregorian tone 6.
Woodward’s Communion Service in D.
Hymn 7-6—t)t a Father’» Lore/' Mel

ody of 18th Century.
Hymn 74—’"Christians Awake!” WMn- 

rlght.
Hymn 72—‘X) Come AH Ye Faithful,” 

Wadee Divers!
Hymn 75, Recessional—"While Shep

herds Watch,” Ehter Pealme

AU Ye
*----------------------------------------------*

I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL. J
took place yesterday afternoon from 
W. E. Brenan’s undertaking parlors, 
following service by Rev. Isaac Brin- 
•iie. Interment in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Frances Braytey, 
Meadow street, took place yesterday 
morning. Requiem high was
celebrated at the Cathedral by Rev. H. 
G. Ramage. Interment in the old 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Denis Kennelly, 73 
Moore street, took place yesterday af
ternoon. Prayers for the dead were 
recited in Holy Trinit# church by Very 
Rev. Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V. O., D. P. 
Interment In the new Catholic 
tery.

The body of Mrs. Allen R. Ken
nedy was taken from Rothesay yes
terday to Port Elgin where interment 
will be made on Sunday.

introït—“This Is the Day The Christ 
is Born,” Kramer.

The office of the Holy n—snlim— 
Utile in C.VITY’S 11-17 

King St
A FREE DINNER.

Hymn—“Hhrh! the Herald Angela
Sing!” Editor of St. John Standard:

Will you please make 
the Hollowing correction of the 
item published yesterday and this 
morning, referring to the notice of ar
rangement lor anyone who might be 
ahort of a meal on Christmas Day. 
My announcement was as follows:

1 have made -arrangements with the 
Y. W. C. A. for their room in the 
King street east building, at the cor
ner of Carmarthen and King street 
east, so that it may be available tor 
the purpose of serving anyone who by 
any possible means may have missed 
a dinner on Monday next, and that be
tween 6 and 6.30 on Monday night I 
would have there available some real 
old Irish stew, some mince pie, coffee 
and doughnuts.

Last year I found a few fellows who 
apparently had missed their regular 
meal, but this year there has been so 
much provision made by the different 
organizations that perhaps there will 
not be any missed, and this is only in 
the event of an emergency in 
there Should be any.

I will be at my office, City Hall, 
from 3 to 5, and wiH issue an order 
to anyone for this meal if they had 
not been able to get a real Christmas 
dinner.

Dear SirGabriel.”
Smart.

heeeoddnat—
\

Joy Bills Our Inmost. 7 p. m. Solemn Evensong and Carols.Htart Tone,!-
pDsUnde — Christmas Offer tor turn, Hymn 74, Processional—“Christians

•+r
"The Montreal Culling Club Trophy, 

Curling Bonsplel. 1907.” This cup was 
won in competition with att Canada 
and was the first prize for granites 
In two-rink competition.

The Thistle Club’s rinks were: F. 
F. Burpee, F. Watson, W. A. Shaw, J. 
F. Shaw, skip; R. S. Orchard, J. C. 
Chealey, J. Mitchell, J. 8. Malcolm, 
skip.

The trophy Is a magnificent silver 
mug, or loving cup, standing over a 
foot high, gold lined, and surmounting 
an ebony stand.

Another beautiful cup Is the Quebec 
Winter Sports Our ling Trophy, won 
in the citadel city in 190C. It was for 
granites in open competition, present
ed by Charles S. Cook and won in 
Competition with aH Canada.

The McCaffrey Trophy, presented 
by J. J. McCaffrey, manager of the 
Queen Hotel, for competition amongst 
the curling clube of New Brunswick, 
to become the property of the first 
club to win R three successive years, 
is a handsome stiver casket of unique 
design, some ten inches long by six 
inches high and six deep.

The top is surmounted by the figure 
of a curler throwing a stone, while 
the sides are embossed with scrolls in 
which the names of the holders of the 
trophies are enecrlbed. One of the 
scrolls is reserved for the arms of 
New Brunswick which are inset in a 
neat enameled design. The cup was 
won in 1908, 1909 and 1910 by the 
Thistles in competition with the whole 
province.

The Raymond Trophy is another 
handsome possession of the club, being 
a silver -urn of graceful design, stand
ing some two feet high, its base sup
ported by cross silver broom», and a 
silver curling stone.

It was set up for competition be
tween the 9t. Andrews and Thistle 
Curling clubs of this city To become 
the property of the club winning it 
three times. The Thistles established 
their title to it in 1904, 1905 and 1906.

Other cups are the Willie Cup. pre
sented by E. LeRoi Willis, manager of 
Dufferln Hotel, won by the Thistles 
in Single Rink Competition, the Mc
Donald Cup trophy presented for single 
rink competition by President" Mont 
McDonald in 1893.

The club possesses two handsome 
silver shields, mounted on Shields of

Awake!” WalnrlghL 
Psalm 66—Gregorian tone 7. 
Magni fi cat—©em per.
Nunc 1 limit to— Semper. 
Reqpons

LIRE’S
LEATHER
CANADIAN

and Tanned 
kREN, Limited

THE JUNK MANProcessional—“Aug.il» From the 
of Otary."

Proper Psalm to chant by Gilbert. 
Magni final and Nunc Dimittie, Hoyte

M S fiat
Hymn—“While Shepherds Watched 

Their lloeks.”
Hymn—"Uhrhtianp Awake.” 
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds," 

■hater
Carol»—What Child to This?—Tro-

dtUoapl.
Sea Amid the Winter Snow—Goss. 
Sweet Christmas Bells—Stainer, 
flood King Wincesias—Traditional. 
A Sung of Christmas (soprano solo)

Tailla in B 6.
Hymn 89—“O Little Town In Betihto- 

hem,” Redner.
Hymn 78—“O Come Afl Ye Faithful/ 

Wndes DeversL
Ckrol 742—“Holy Night/’ Gruber.
Carol 743—-'Like Silver Lampe," Stag-

“Any battleships obsolete today?”
—Detroit New*

Thomas Guy.
Anthem—’Break Forth O Beauttous 

Heavenly Light," Bach.
‘The Angela and the Shepherds," 

Old Bohemian, arranged by Riedel. 
Evening.

Break Forth, O Beaetioue Heavenly

Vincent.
Contralto Soto—“O Babe Dtvlae,” 

Hamblen.
Evening Service.

Baritone Solo—“The Birthday of a 
King,” Ne idling er.

Anthem—1"Blessed Be The Lord of 
Israel,’’ Baroby.

Contralto Solo—"He Shall Feed His 
Flock," Handel

Soprano Soto—“Come Unto Him,” 
Handel.

Carol—“The Little Door,” Matthews. 
Quartette—“Sleep of the Child Jesus,” 

Gevaert
Christmas Hyninp and Chants.
Soloists—Mrs. L. M. Curran, Mrs. 

George Lockhart, Mies B. Thomson, 
Mr. William Lanyoc.
Alice G. Hea, organist and director.

ftU.
ObituaryCarol 746—"See Amid the motor's

Snow," Com.
Coro] 748—"The First Nowell," W. 

Band y s‘a Carols.
Cnrol 749—"When Christ Was Born,”

Hymn 75, Recessional—“While Shep
herds Watch/.' Deter Psalm».
R. E. Coape, organist; W. If. 

choir director.

JFACTURHRS 1

n St., Sl John, N. B. Box 702. Placide Le Blanc
Rexton, N. B , Dec. 23—The death 

occurred at Richibucto Village on 
Thursday, December 15th of Placide 
LeBlanc, a farmer of that place Mr. 
LeBlanc had risen early the previous 
Monday morning and in going down 
stairs had mhwed fats footing and tell 
to the floor below. He never regained 
consciousness.

Deceased Is survived by bis wife 
and several eons and daughters, also 
by several brothers and slaters. Mrs. 
Hypolite Daigle of SL Charles and 
Mrs. Basile J. Johnson of Richibucto 
are sisters.

The funeral proceeded to the Roman 
Catholic ebrarefc, Richibucto Village, 
Sunday afternoon and was largely at
tended. The funeral service was sung 
by Rev. Alphee Oaudet and burial was 
made in the adjoining cemetery.

Light, Bach.
Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella” 

Old French Carol arranged by Nunn.
Tenor Solo—Selected, Mr. H. Shaw.
“The Angela And The Shepherd»/’ Old 

Bohemian.
"Let All Men Sing God’s Praises," Ar

ranged by Riedel.
•Male Quartette—"Hallowed Night,” 

Adams: Messrs. Young, Shaw, Guy 
and Wood.

“Christmas Bella," Osgood.
“Sflent Night,” Grieber.

Ic Trim |
o another advance on bride 
» your advantage to buy now. 
of Inside Trim in standard pat- 

diver to you promptly.
» Main 3000.
WILL BE TREATED WITH 
MAL LIBERALITY- ,
iregory, Limited

t Prices Roes,
s Rose and the Lily—Rowley, 
cosslonal—The First Nowell,

GERMAIN STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

itioaaL
itlude—Fantasia on Christinas 
I* West

‘

Morning.
Opening Voluntary—Overture *'Mee- 

atoh." Handel.
Anthem—“How Beautiful Upon The 

Mountains," Smith.
Ladies’ Chorue—“Holy Voices," Bey-

eer.
QKgaa Prelude—Prelude end Christ- Offertory—“Shepherd’s Song,” Wilson. 

Pectorale, “From The Manger I Trio—-“Glory To God,” Heyser: MMses 
Throne,” Manney. I Tynei Davis and Hunt

Carol—“Only a Little VBIage/* Maun-i Concluding Voluntary — "Hallelujah
Chorue, Messiah,” HandeL

JAMB3 S. FORD. 
Organist and Choirmaster. Tours truly,

E. A. SCHOFIELD,
_ Mayor.

/
STi DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN. 

Morning. EXMOUTH STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Morning Service.

QUEEN SQUARE METHODIST 
CHURCH. Funerals
Morning.

Organ Prelude—“Nasaretb,” Gounod. 
Processional Hymn—"Adeste Fidelee, ’ 

Carol.
Anthem—“The Christ Child,” Vender-

Anthem—“The Ftret Christmas 
Morn,” Newton.

Anthem—"Thee We Adore," Lorens. 
Organ Poetiude—"Christmas March,” 

Merkel.

The funeral of John Ward, wik) was 
accidentally killed at Sand Point on 
Wednesday, was held yesterday morn
ing from his late residence, West St. 
John, to the Church of the Assump-I 
tion for high mass of requiem, cele
brated by Rev. J. J. Ryan. Inter
ment was in Holy Cross cemetery 
The floral offerings 
and beautiful including a wreath from 
the Marine and Freight Handlers' 
Union, and there also were many 
spiritual bouquets. The funeral 
attended by many friends, 
neciion with the death of Mr. Ward, 
it will be remembered that 
ago ne received a gold watch from the 
city corporation, In recognition of his 
bravery in saving Robert Laskey from 
drowning in the harbor 
hears the following inscription: "Pre
sented to John Ward by the City of 
St. John, in recognition of his hero
ism in saving the life of a fellow 
citizen from death by drowning In the 
harbor, in the month of May, 1904."

The funeral of Le Roy E. Chapelle

J Antoem—“CMory to God," Witty. 
Invocation—“Brightest and Best of the 

Sons of the Morning,” Harding. 
Anthem—“Gtorioua ie Thy Name,” 

Mettait.
Organ Selections—Offlartory in C Minor 

on Christmas Carols, G-uilmant; 
Christmas Eve, MaMh*?; Hallelujah 
Chorus, Handel.

der.
Anthem—“O Thou That Tallest Good 

TRUnge/* from “The Messiah,” Han- PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Fred. 

P. Mcllveen, Harris, Audrey and El- 
thea Mcllveen, infants children of 
John P Mcllveen, deceased, their 
mother, Mrs. Bessie L. Mcllveen, was 
appointed guardian with power to sell 
the realty left by him at a price not 
to be lees than 21,700. Dr. J. B. 
Campbell, K. C., was proctor.

Mrs. Mary E. Irvine was appointed 
administratrix of the estate of John 
Irvine, real 32.700, personalty |200. 
E. P. Raymond was proctor.

Evening.

Opening Voluntaries—“Hark The Her
ald Angels Sing,” Menddseohn ; 
“Gesu Bambino,” Yon.

Male Chorus—“Behold Your King,” 
Heyaer.

Solo—TOght of Nights," Van dewater: 
Mrs. Blake Ferris.

Waterproofs
erves Old Roofs.

Hymns—"Ye Gates, Lift Up Your 
Heads,” St George’s, Edinburgh, 
The Magnificat”
•'Once in Royal David*» City.’’
•HaTO! The Herald Angels Bing.” 

Organ Poetlude—“Grand Chœur,”

were numerous
Evening.

Organ Prelude—“Chorus of AngeflB,” 
Clark.

Processional Hymn—"P's Game Upon 
a Midnight dear.” Card.

Anthem—/'The Shepherd's Vision,” 
Ashford.

Anthem—“There Were Shepherd»/’ 
Vincent

Anthem—“I Bring You Good Tidings,” 
Wilson.

Organ Posttafle- "Halfc'tajah Chôma/* 
Handel.
Organic*. Mrs J. O. Ray worth; 

Choir Leader, Mrs. C. R. Mereerenu ; 
Soloists, Mr». C. R. Mersereau, Mieses 
Howe, Stephenson, Welstord, McOav-

Evenlng Service.
Anthem—/'Calm on the Listening Bar 

of Night,” Manney: With solo by
. Misa Edith Magee.
Anthem—“Sing O Heavens,” Toons.
Solo—“It. Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear/* Miss Edith Me^ee.
Anthem—“Tidings of Great Joy," Sim

per: With solo by Mr. H. F. Hop
kins.

Organ selections—“Christines Pastor- 
ad,” MerkeS; “Chrletmas Fantasy/' 
Rebting; “Fanfare," Lem mens.

earn posit ion and tin roofs are
Anthem—“And* The Glory et Theenfler many years of ear vice, by 

Hop—and only one labor cost Is
Evening.

Organ Prelude—"Rhapsodie on Christ
mas Themes," Gig-out.

Offertoire—“Christmas Pastorale on 
-Silent Night," Barker.
Violin—Mrs. T. J. Gann.
Organ—.Mr. Bayard Currie. 

Hymn»—"Angete From the Realms of 
Glory."
“O Little Town of Bethdehem."

Lord,” Meersi&h, Handefl: Choir. 
Trio—"The Glorious Son»” Giebel: 

Mrs. Blake Ferris, J. Stewart Smith, 
Paul Cross.

Solo—'"The Birthday of a Kit*;," Neid- 
linger: Dr. Percival Bonnell. 

Offertory—“Sunset At Bethlehem ” 
Lacey.

Durt “Long, Long Ago,” Heyeer: 
Mre. Blake Ferris, J. Stewart Smith. 
Concluding Voluntary—“Hallelujah,•• 

Mount of Olives, Beethoven.
T. C. Cochrane, organist and choir 

director.

some years

SL Jofin, N. B.d -> The watch

CTOOsatsta — -Bethlehem,- CENTENARY METHODIST 
CHURCH.

ke This An Maunder.
Introducing hymns, congregation 
Joining:
"Holy Night! silent* Night!”
"As With Gladness Men of Old." 
•O Come, A1 Ye Faithful.’’

I Christmas Morning Service. ,
Carol—’Tin the Silence of the Night." 

Norwegian Folk Song: Chfidren's

oak.
Hie Sinclair Shield presented for 

two rink competition amongst the 
curl ere of New Brunswick by J. A. 
Sinclair, President of the N. B. Brandi 
of the Royal Caledonia Curling As
sociation, and worn by the Thistles In 
1913.

The other shield Is the Commerci.il 
Club Shield presented by the St. John 
Commercial drib for competition in 
the New Brunswick Bonsplel held in 
St. John In 192L

In addition to the cupe and shields 
the club has also on exhibition a 
handsome collections of medals, some 
nine In number, one of especial inter
est Is the Klondyke Gold Medal put 
up for competition by Isaac Burpee 
and M. G. B. Henderson in 1899. 
Mounted on the medal, which in made 
of Klondyke gold ore, is a piece of 
pure gold ora rod a small nugget of 
solid gold.

SAVE YOUR EYESLY AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Go. MAIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
Morning.

Organ Voluntary—'*<liristmas Lulla
by,” Beaumont

Anthem—“The Heavens Are Telling” 
Simper.

Anthem—"There Were Shepherds.” 
Vincent.

Organ Voluntary—Christinas March.
Evening.

Organ Voluntary—“Man* of Magf."
Anthem—“It Came Upon the Mid

night Clear," Sullivan.
Solo—“Birthday of a King- (Nerd- 

lenger). Mr. Percy Cmikehank.
Ladles' trio—“Sleep Holy Babe (Mat

thews). Misses Parles and McLean 
and Mrs. Hunter.

Anthem—“There Wore Shepherds, 
Vincent.

Solo—"Today Is Bern a Saviour," 
(Stewart). Mr. Bayard Stillwell.

Anthem—“Sing, Oh, Heavens, Tours.
Organ Voluntary—Hallelujah Chorus.
Organist and choir director, Mrs. L 

Franklin Archibald.
KNOX CHURCH.

Osnfl—“Emmanuel," v.udaby,
Te Detun.” Chants. Cooke, Merley, 

Boyce,
Anthem —"Let Us Now Go Even 

Unto Bethlehem," Field.
Carol—"In the Field With Their 

Flocks Abiding, Farmer.
"Magnificat"—Wesley in a
Carol—"In Bethlehem." Maunder.

^ Offertory—"Are Jesu." Tertius No-

Carol — "The First Nowell" Tradi
tional.

“Benediction and Amen.” Pearce,
The usual Christmas hymns and 

psalms.

If your vision is Impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

8T. ANDREW'S, PRESBYTERIAN. 
Baritone ScAo—“Nazareth," Guonod:

Choir.
Anthem—'There Were Shepherd»," V~ | - _

L CONTRACTORS »1 HUMAIN ST3F y}

used it
'r and Machine Works, Ltd.

111 Charlotte St St. JohnWix* end Machinists.

A GOOD RSOUirm 
fOR 1922

'Phone Wert 598

Nothing to equal
MINARD’S
for Sprains & Bruises

G. H. WARING. Manager. The Salvation Army 
Christmas and Winter 

Relief Work
% i;

FHAT LAST
“uïkreîicT***** WOtk*8‘ hadie«' «,va 
Jhe publidw-of the best Farmer's paper in 

t*e Maritime Prormces in writing to us states: 
I would say that I do not know of a medicine

inow houaehold ever since 1 can remember.

es ü -

Make AD Your Out-of-Town Calls 
“Station-1 o-Station

Can only be carried on buccees- 
lully iby your generous co-opera
tion.

Checks should be made payable 
to the Salvation Army, 130 Prince 
William street,

ON THE MARRIAGE DAY.

Romance usually ceased, and history 
begins, and sore corns begin to go 
when “Putman's" le applied. It takes 
out corns, roots, branchea, stems— 
no trace of a single corn left after 
Putman's Painless Com Extractor has 
dons its wort, 26c. at all dealers. Re
fuse a substitute.

i

Suggestions. l

By using thb method of calling you 
will get quicker 
least 25 per cent, of the cost.

•mum UNIMENT CO. UMITED 
Yarmouth, N.S.

MAJOR BURROWS, 
Divisional Comm am der.> shop around. Your selection 

lickly. Our stock ie full and 
y all line». You know that no 
reciated that one of Jewelry. Save 
>uiself by making your last min
im our stock.

5vice and save at i

&L Andrews CünUrnr
Sornntn “ *

UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOLd for Unhenitiet. RovrI Mdifmrr Cnliere emtl 
Reopens oiler Chrietnu» lanoary U, 1922 

REV. U. dlxUVt. MAWViNALU. M.A., LLD.
____ Hi

Hosanna (Lows).
Evening

None Dimtttls 
(Turner); Anthem, In the Days of 
Herod the King (Holloway)

Mias Lillian Bnomfleld, arganlat. 
H. W. Brumfield, choirmaster.

$25 to $600 
$17 to $ 85 
$14 to $100 
$10 to $ 90 
$35 to $110 
$12 to $ 75

basa, Ivory, Toiletware, Ring», 
i Bar Pins, Vanities, Pendis .ml 
k pleasing variety,

"count on all Ivory Toilet Ware

i

Let us take thi/ opportunity to wish 
you A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
and to thank you for your co-operation 
"n 1921 which has made 2 possible for 
ns to give to our Subscribers ii* 
satisfactory service in the history of the 
Company.

\ PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH. 
Pantor, Her. lurry B. Clarke.
It a. m„ Rev. Jaboa Klee, B. A. 
Mixed Quartette—-Hark the Herald 

Angels Sing."
Anthem — -Awake, Pat On Thy 

Strength."
Bole—“New Born King." Mr. Leslie 

Bewick.
7 P. m. Pastor.
Duet—-O Holy Nlght."

Corbett and B. Spence 
Solo—-Jmt A» I Am.” Mr. H. B. 

Collins.

• • ♦ • ♦ ♦> >7» t
Sne. “That’s A Sensible Gift!”
Beads This Is the kind of an exclamation a gift from this 

shop will bring on Christmas morning.
FURS OF COURSE, for Mother. Sister, or Daughter 
will evoke the most enthusiasm, but there'» 
welcome gift for dad or brother here too.
FUR COATS of the finest sort, made in the finest 
way. Prices begin at $75 00, then $97, $135, $135, 
$160.00 and more. ATI are Specially Priced for 
Christmas.
ATTRACTIVE FROCKS, made of the best materials, 
in the better way. Mother would like one. Priced 
$26, $30, $35, $41, $45.
FUR SCARVES, CAPES, TIES, mede better than the 
average — because you appreciate It Prices begin 
at $7.60, then $12.00, $16. $25 to $125.
Hats, Cosy Overcoats, Umbrellas, Gloves, Lesgaga, 
Men’s Cravate, Men's Half Hose, Mufflers.

D. MAGEE’S SON8, LTD.
sinn rasa

_____ ST. JOHN, N. B.

imost

/
towea D.

1! H?;
Mixed Quartette—"A. the Star In 

Distant Age»,"
Anthem—"O Might of Peaee ami 

BtlBneea"
Mr. Com» Ie a St. John hoy. who' 

Is studying Tonal at the Carnegie Han, 
New York. He possesses a rich tenor 
TOlee of great excellence.

V

arpe <& Son
and Optometrist»

THE NEW BRUNSW1CK TELEPHONE COMPANY, LOOTED. V

Jst. John, n. a : Bt Lake’s 
Morning i
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! Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Livesf1f \

| A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies j

Answers to Letters

«

*^ *< /

i New York School 
Pupils Learn Thrift

> When We
Plant a Tree

BLMA—I’m glad you liked the card. 
&*d I sent one to each one whose 
uame 1 had as a member of the Cor
ner, but I suppose I missed some be
cause the book of names has been 
missing for a long time and It is only 
those who have been writing letters 
during the past few months who are 
now on my Hat. You are doing fine 
on year examinations and how happy 
you will be on Christmas with your 
sister home trom college and the 
treat at the closing exercises of the 
school. Thank you for your kind 
wishes during this Joyous season.

J flb-.a :I

• r
MBRWYN—Hapuy to he»r trom you 
.in and glad you liked the card sent 

While it is beautitml to have myou.
■tome show it is too bad that it spoil- 
»d the skating for you and the others, 
jut then you wiU have plenty of good 
skating at times during the next 
couple of monthtk You have done 
well in only missing one day at achool, 
keep on attending regularly and you 
will never regret obtaining a good 
education. I’ll bet that your Christ- 
nas tree will be pretty and 1 am sure 
Santa Claus will bring some very 
tice things to your home, as for my- 
telt old Santa has never missed me 
tver since I was bora and that was 
i good many years ago. Thank you 
lor roar kind wishes and write again.

Deposits Made by the Chil
dren Are Turned Over to 
Regular Financial Institu
tions.

What do we plant when we plant a 
tree?

We plant the ships that will cross the
sea,

We plant the mfcst to carry the sails. 
We plant the plank to withstand the 

gales.
The keel, the keelson, the beam and 

knee,
We plant the ship when we plant aChildren’s Corner A simple, time-saving system of 

teaching and encouraging thrift, a 
sort of intensive school savings edu
cation, has been adopted In the pub
lic schools of Utica, N. Y., according 
to the Savings Bank Association of 
this state. Two plan are in use in 
the schools of Utica, it was explained, 
one for children not yet able easily 
to write their own names, the other 
for those who can.

Under the elementary plan the child 
brings to the teacher on the ap
pointed day his savings in multiples 
of 6 cents and for each 6 cents the 
teacher affixes a stamp in his stamp 
hook. When 20 stamps have been 
affixed, the book le full and Is re
deemable at the savings bank for $1, 
which the child may use to open an 
individual account or to deposit on 
an already existing account The 
bank issues the stamps to school 
principals In books of 1,000 stamps. 
Each book Is numbered and the name 
of school and principal receiving it 
retarded at the bank. The teacher, 
with the money turned in by the pu
pils buys the stamps from the prin
cipal and the redeemed books are 
turned by the principal.

BETH—It is too bad that you could 
not have arranged to send the candy 
lo the orphans for they would surely 
have enjoyed it 1 am sorry that 
Mildred Fowler has been so very sick 
aud I am happy that she is recovering 
and trust she will he well enough to 
enjoy a very happy Christmas. Your 
brother Dan is old enough to join the 
Corner, so why don’t you have him 
send in a letter to me I would be glad 
to hear from him. Thank you for 
your kind Christmas Greetings.

tree.

WHEN THE UTILE TEN YEAR OLD 
CHINESE SAMMY FELL ASLEEP

What do we plant when we plant a 
tree? » *

We plant the rafters, the shingflu, 
the floors, /

We plant the house for you and roe. 
We plant the studding, the lath, the 

doors,
The beams, the elding all parts that

Weekly Chat
Dear Chums:

Here we are once more in the joy
ous season of Christmas and how 
happy we should be especially those 
of us who are in good health and have 
nice comfortable homes, but think of 
the very poor boys and girls who 
have very little to eat and wearand 
have to reside in a very cold home. 
There are a great many of these poor 
homes this Christmas but your Uncle 
Dick has" been fortunate enough to 
be able to help Santa Claus in bright
ening the hearts of a great many 
poor children in SL John. No less 
than about nine hundred children will 
be visited by Santa Claus in this 
manner who otherwise would have 
been neglected. Just think of it nine 
nundred poor little girls and boys are 
being presented wulh nice woollen 
stockings well filled with good things 
and it takes many hundreds of dollars 
to pay the bills. The good people In 
the city and outside of St. John Have 
sent in plenty of money to help 
Santa Ola us look after the poor and 
these kiddies will certainly be happy 
tomorrow morning when they wake up 
and find stockings left for them to
night

I am not going to write a Long 
letter today as I am so busy getting 
these hundreds of stockings ready 
for Santa Claus who will call for them 
sometime tonight and 1 don’t want 
to keep him Waiting for he has so 
many homes to call on.

Two little girls <in the country sent 
Uncle Dick some money to help buy 
stockings for poor children, and it was 
very thoughtful of them. Uncle Dick 
will write them a letter next week.

I wish all my nieces and nephews 
a Merrv Christmas and Happy New 
Year, and also extend the compliments 
of the season to their fathers and 
mothers.

Dee.—I was indeed happy to re
ceive another letter from you and 1 
aa glad that you like*! your card. 
You will certainly have a lot of iun 
when you get your dog harnessed up 
in your sleigh, but be careful aud 
not drive Prince too much for dogs 
are not used to being harnessed up 
like e horse end it would be cruel 
u# drive him too moca. You must 
have plenty of fun in your camp. 
You saould get your chum Horace to 
join tne Corner and write me a letter. 
Thanks for your Christmas greetings.

boring old dame, one of Mrs. Sands' 
pet abominations, but because of 
certain business reasons she felt it 
necessary to be very polite, and the 
time moved, along and, the caller 
•till «at. Meanwhile the poor hostess 
was on pins and needles. Her hus
band was bringing two men home to 
dine, and three ducks lay in the Ice 
box, uncooked, unstuffed and unclean-

From far-off China, where % men 
struggled in a losing battle against 
famine and plague, from crowded hate, 
where babies were as numerous as 
the flies which infested their hovels* 
came a Utile boy to tne strange, 
wooded, shores of British Columbia. 
He was ten years old—just the age 
when Canadian lads are beginning to 
enjoy freedom from the nursery, yet 
this small ohinese boy was a bread 
winner. He lived in that section of 
Victoria where Orientals swarm like 
rabbits in a warren, and in one small 
room
through a dirty window high up near 
the cobwebbed ceiling, he herded 
with his two older brothers, and 
uncle and three cousins, 
strange freak of fortune It was that 
transplanted him to this foreign land 
no one may know, but certain it in 
that, even under conditions which 
would stunt and degenerate a white 
child, he grew and expanded.

-He is old enough now, our Little 
One,” said the untie, “to earn his 
rice. I will inquire where his ser
vices may be acceptable."

The uncle accordingly sought one, 
Jim Vegetable man—real name un
known—with whom ho was acquaint
ed. Jim passed from house to house 
throughout the city on his daily 
rounds, peddling garden produce. He 
inquired of several of his customers, 
and finally one, Mrs. Sands, told him 
that she was looking for a servant.

That same evening saw Jim, the 
uncle and the little Chinese boy at 
her door.

Shè looked at the scrap of human
ity and shook her head. “He's too 
small," she objected. “Why, he Isn't 
big enough to go to work."

Week On TriaL

be,
We plant the house when we plant 

the tree.

What do we plant when we plant a 
tree?

A thousand things that we daily see,
We plant the spire that ont-towers 

the crag.
We plant the staff tor our country’s 

flag,
We plant the shade from the hot sun 

free,
We plant all these when we plant a\

MARION—Uncle Dick is certainly 
glad to hear from you, 1 hope that 
your ankle will get better soon so 
you can enjoy getting into the basket
ball game with the “Live Wires" 
which is a most appropriate name for 
a team. I am getting along fine 
helping Santa Claus to look after 
some poor children in St. John this 
Christmas aud by Christmas Eve 
will have ready for him to deliver 
no less than seven hundred pairs of 
stockings well filled with good things, 
ihose seven hundred kiddies will 
surely be made happy by Santa. It 
v\ould be great fun if your team was 
able to win fro«n the boys in the game. 
! will try and have your article pub
lished on the page this week If pos 
s.ble. Thank you for your best 
wishes for Christman

od.
One wild rush she made for the kit

chen the Instant her caller stepped 
through the doorway. A frantic 
search of the ice box disclosed no 
ducks. "Oh, Sammy—Sammy—what 
under the sun has become of those 
aninmals?" She walled.

“Alien eamee you fix, I ttrum," 
replied Sammy, proudly opening the 
oven door, and she beheld the bird 
trussed and staffed and already be
ginning to sizzle comfortingly.

"You pearl beyond price, Sammy 
Boy -you Light of the Orient—I 
couldn’t have done 'em better my
self!" And Indeed the little fellow 
ha£ copied absolutely the actions of 
his Miasee on another occasion when 
just such a dinner had been prepared.

Wants Apple Tree.
One morning, Mrs. Sands was wak

ened early by the sound of soft croon
ing under her window. Peeking down 
she eaw Sammy on his knees, and 
he was singing just *bove his breath 
a song of China as he dug the earth, 
uncovered an apple, held it to the 
light while he scrutinized it carefully, 
turning It round and round as though 
searching for somethin®. Evidently 
he poked » hole in the earth and re
placed the apple.

“What are you doing, Sammy?"
“I likee htme grow apple trees. 

Then we make apples pies allee time." 
(Sammy’s love for pies was a joke.) 
"Him no grow likee longions," he 
complained sadly, and day after day 
he investigated Ms cache, never los
ing hope though results were disap
pointing.

One mqrning when Mrs. Sands en
tered her kitchen, Sammy was not In 
Ms accustomed place by the stove. 
Instead, a broad six footer stood 
there bowing and smiling. “My 
name John," he announced simply, 

eammy Get Sick.
'That so? Where’s Sammy ?"
“Slammy slick, I come work,

S Jammy better, I go way."
John seemed to know where every

thing was, down to the minutest de
tail. A week passed.

“Miasee Slands," said John one day, 
"you likee me?"
."Yes," replied Mrs. Sands, wonder

ing.
"Yon likee little Sammy." he

slated.
“Yes—oh. yes—I like little Sam

my."
“Yon heapee likee me?" he Inquir

ed again, with emphasis.
"Yes, yon heap good bey."
"Allee Hghtee — byembyo little 

Slammy go away, I come work ha
yon." Evidently as a Miasee she was 
a success.

Next morning Sammy returned le 
work, but with e nought which dung 
ail through the Spring. He grew 
taller, hut was very thin, end his 
mistress was distressed by his con
dition. For the first, last and only

whose only daylight came“BABS"—Well Grace 1 am glad you 
liked the card and 1 thank you along 
with your mother and father in wish
ing me the compliments of the sea
son. You sa> that >ou expect dial 
Lucie Dick is pretty busy, well 1 was 
never so busy in my l ie as 1 am at 
the present time, bants Liaus re
quested me to prepare good woollen 
..lockings with plenty of fruit, candy, 
nuts, ra.simi, for some poor children 
.n St. John, and he‘has g.ven me the 
-tames of over tour hundred boys and 
girls, so you can understand how busy 
t am, getting that many pairs of 
stockings tilled aud ready for Santa 
v .aus to deliver Saturday night. A 
great many o£ these itiue boys and 
girls are without a papa, tie having 
died v£ sicaness or was killed in the 
war. but you see how good Sauta is 
not to forget them. I m sorry your 
mother met with an accident but it 
is nice you are able to keep house 
and help her. Thank you for your 
kind wishes.

—Henry Abbey.

I
A GIFT TO SANTA CLAUS.What Bank Is Opened.

The advanced plan Is recommended 
for the fourth grade gnd upward. On 
the day and hour appointed by the 
principal, the teâcher declares the 
bank open and appoints two pupils 
to .act as teller and journal clerk. 
They sit at the desk with the teacher, 
and tfce pupils attei* filling out both 
sides of the deposit slip, file past the 
desk, handing in their deposits and 
deposit slips to the teller, who sees 
that the sum of money and the 
amount written on the deposit slip 
agree and that any' disagreement is 
adjusted before him and hands the 
slip to the teacher, who separates 
the two parts, handing one to the 
journal clerk and the other, after 
signing it, to the pupil who rentes it 
as a receipt The Journal clerk 
enters the amount of the deposit on 
the cash envelope. This operation is 
repeated for each depositor.

When all desirous of depositing 
have done so the teacher declares 
the bank closed, the money and slips 
are properly entered and placed in 
the class envelope which Is signed 
and delivered to the principal and in 
turn, by him, to the savings bank of 
the city.

H I were dear old Santa Claus;
And had to carry gifts.

And had to drive out when the snow, 
Was piling up in drifts;

And bad to climb the chimney tope;
With, Oh so many toys 

To fill the hanging stockings up. 
For sleeping girls and boys;

And Oh! if I were Santa Claus.
And I’d got home at last, j 

That I’d be pretty tired when | 
Christmas Eve waa passed. \

VIVIAN—Thank yon kindly for vonr 
good wishes during thsi joyous sea- 
yon and 1 trust that you will have a 
most pleasant Christmas. The pic
ture of your school is a good one 
and 1 am happy that you sent it to 

1 wish 1 was young again and And Oh If I were Santa Claus;
With all my giving through, 

I’d be so glad to find someone 
Had sent me presents too>

MARION JOHNSON.

able to l»e a constant attendant m 
such -a neat and comfortable looking

AGNES—I did not think that you 
had forgotten to write a letter to. me 
i only thought that you had become 
neglectful fior no matter how busy you 
are there is surely Just a little time 
during a couple of weeks to write 
u short letter to Uncle Dick who is 
always glad Lo hear from the young 
readers of the Corner. You will cer
tainly have some tumbles when you 
first try to skate but you will not 

long trying before you will be able 
to glide over the ice just as well as 
the best of the skaters. It must have 
been a lovely Christmas present when 
you arrived at your home on Christ
inas Day just eleven years ago. I 
wish to congratulate you on yonr 

aad extend the compliments
of the

count without the principal’s signa
ture but with that of his parents will 
minimize withdrawals upon the pupil’s 
own initiative, while with principal 
is deemed necessary, such regulations 
being found necessary on account of 
the fact that many of the children 
will deposit at the bank and Immedi
ately withdraw the money at the 
bank, which is not saving. The ob
ject of the .whole scheme Is to teach 
the children to save. A system of 
auxiliary cards to safeguard the de-

!GEORGE—We welcome you as a 
member of the Children’s Corner and 
irnst that you wiii write me a letter 
when ever you get a chance ae I Like 
lo hear frequently thorn my nieces 
and nephews, tio you have a pair 
of boots and skates, it wiU not take 
you very long to learn to skate as 
well as the other boys and it is great 
fun. Thank yt>u for hoping that 1 am 
receiving lots of money for the empty 
stocking fund. 1 have received over 
four hundred dollars and have made 
ready over four hundred pairs of 
stockings with plenty of good things 
tor Santa Claus to deliver to the 
poor children en Christmas eve.

With Irove,
From UNCLE DICK

Every business man fin China hats 
a shop name as well aa a private

They tried persuasion. ‘ Only for 
few days, Missee. Slammy heap good 
boy," and finally. Mrs. Sands did con
sent _to try him for one week. 
There was Something so appealing 
about the child as he stood there 
patiently bfilre her In native gar
ments of gaudy green and brown, his 
short queue over one thin shoulder, 
his too-brilliant slanting eyes fixed 
upon hen’s, tearfully, yet expectantly.

Bat In a week, Mrs. Sands wouldn’t 
have parted with him for the world, 
'-tammy was so quick to learn, so in
telligent and so industrious; once 
shown how to do a thing he never 
needed a second lesson on it. He 
had to stand on a box before the sink 
while he washed the dishes, he was 
so small, and when he waited on the 
table he looked such a midget that 
Mrs. Sands always had to smother a 
desire to laugh.

One day after Sammy had been In 
his place some weeks, the doorbell 
rang and he answered it Presently 
returning to Mrs. Sands, who was In 
the kitchen making cake, he approach
ed her diffidently, asking shyly;

“What yon name?"
“Why, Sammy Don’t you know
"You

"Rights" and "Lefts" are the names 
of the two political parties of Norway.

In England special trains can be 
hired on railway* at a coat of $5 a

Withdrawal of Savings.
Pupils are permitted to withdraw 

their MTtn«e at any time; each with- poBttw of the puplle end also to pro-
vidé for deposits of odd amounts 
brought in by elementary pupils is 
offered by the bank where It is desir-

drawals may not be made at the 
school bnt only at the bank. The 
association explains that It is intend
ed that, with certain pupils, an se ed.Members of the League of Nations 

will meet at The Hague January 30,
1SS2.
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EVLOT and CARROL of Hampton, 
tetter received and it is cer

tainly meet interesting. Some day 
when you grew older Vm sure you 
will be able ta teti me lota about

ART AND JIM HAVE EXCITING 
ADVENTURE WITH ENRAGED BULL

The legal marriageable age In Japan 
for men is 17 years end women 15 
years.

RUTH—Thank yon for the very 
pretty card and I was glad to receive 
tiuuh a long and interesting letter. 
You mast nave wonted bard on youf 

ma and st is good to know

—Y
!
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1you are succeeding so well m
school You eeria niy must have had sired effect The bull wheeled again . 

and began a furious charge at his 
new enemy, while Jim backed to the 
fence, ready to slip on the other side 
as soon as safety demanded It.

The strange boy began runn 
fast as he could and would s 
safe. Jim rolled under the 
dusted himself off and scrambled to 
the road. There he saw Art coming 
from the woods up the road a little 
way. Jim waited for him grimly.

“Well, Art" he said, aa soon as hia 
friend was In ear shot "If anybody 
was to have told me you were such 
a mean cowardly yellow dog. I'd 
have punched his nose. Bot I don’t

Pont limed from last Saturday.)
“You bet you will!" came the reply, 

and the etranger began to give chase.
Jim was by now near the fence and 

he did not delay about getting under.
"Here’s your nuts,” he called, tor.s- 

ing his sack in the pasture.. I didn’t 
knew anybody wanted them."

Older Boy Explains.
"Well somebody does," replied the 

older boy with a scowl, picking up 
the sack. “This place has been sold 
and It Is eon now. FH let you fill 
one of your pockets from the ez>k 
and would give you more only we 
can’t afford It We had to take a 
mortgage to buy this place and we 
aren’t any toe well off if watt 
to know the truth.”

“I have a pocket full, Flanks,’ su'd 
Jim. "I "didn’t mind giving the plun
der to the right owner."

Now that the other had come clos
er Jim saw that he was a clean cat 
young fellow. But where 
Jim scanned the field anxieudy. The 
stranger, carrying the hag began to 
walk away toward the atrip of woods 
and Jim was afraid he might ran Into 
Art, and Art in his usual headstrong 
way might start something. Ought 
he to toll the stranger about Art? 
He hesitated and already the youth 

part way across the field, facing 
new to the tight, away trom the ches- 
nnt field.

He strained his eyes for a glimpse 
of his friend. Something was mov
ing in the woods. He fixed his gaze 
on that spot expecting to see his 
friend when suddenly a lange black 
form rushed out from the screen of 
golden trees. What was it? Jim 
stared. Then the truth dawned on 
him. It was the ball!

The animal stood stock-still whls 
it rolled Its glistening eyes. Then It 
seemed to stiffen. So did Jim; as 
there was no mistake—the bull was 
looking at the strange boÿ, Jim saw 
the animal wheel and lower Its head; 
then he gave a shout

Both stranger and hell turned 
around. Jim began to was* tud 
gesture to his new acquaint race who 
seemed too astonished or scared to

NATHAN—To*r story received and 
it is indeed a very good effort on 
y oar part and makes a very interest
ing little article. I’m sorry that it is 
a little tate lor title week but I wül 
be glad ta publish it next Saturday.

an exciting time with year pet cat 
ajid you aaed very wise judgment, in 
covering it with the apron and 
smothering tiro tiam.ee. When you get 
ill through with y ear examinations 
md have some free time what a 
pleasure you will have sleighing and 
skating, 1 only wish that 1 had the 
chance, I used to love, to skate years 
ago bat have not had a pair of skates 
on for a number of years past, I most 
try it again but don't know how I will 
make oat. I hope poor Christmas 
concert will prove a success. Thank 
yea lor your kind wishes to myself

I

m

lineal

-4^MacCOCHRANB—Yoar letter to 
Claes has been received by me 

and sent forward to him and perhaps 
he will bo able to grant your wishes. 
Lf. you do not receive all the presents 
you aak ter you 
a-nri be satisfied with whal Santa 
brings to you aad Douglas on Satnr-

Misas» Slander
’Tta.”

tammy te Rescue.

"Lady at door likee see you." He 
had not known the name of his em
ployons until that moment. It hap
pened that the "lady at door" was a

be a good boy

and the Corea*.
tUBC

servants aha waa trolly fond of 
Like Her Owe Bey.
Sammy cut his finger one 

day and came to her like any other 
little boy might do, face puckered 
with the stinging pain of it, and tab
bing, she bound the hurt and fussed

glad to3TBLLA—1 HVBKTN et MRlstresm-—Y our let
» Children's 
.enjoy read- 

Children 
have had 
i I would 

at home so 
will not be 
ard to have 
ol on a cold 
rod to have

appropriate

b a in the 
get the

GOOD NIGHT STORESter to Santa dans, North Bote, has 
been forwarded to him by me and I 
hope it will he In time so he can bring

of the

"Aw, say!" cried Art, in «g^nlao, 
“I’m awful sorry, but honestly what 
good could I have done by butting tnT 
rd only have lost my temper and 
made things worse than they wet*."

"I’m not talking about that," re* 
piled Jim. “I’m talking about the 
low-down Way you sicked 
black boll on the fellow."

"Did whatr* exclaimed Art, "Witt,
I didn’t!" ^

Jim could see that he spoke the 
troth, then he remembered that Art 
had noticed that the rope waà weak,
He was happy and held out hia hand,

“AH right,” he said. "I believe you, 
Shake."

They shook, and just than a «m 
brought their attention amend to a 
figure running up the road towards

“It’s the owner," said Jim, but JL 
kept Art from taking to hia heJC ft 
’Wa a decent guy," he bald, J

Straagsr Thankful. M
Up came the stranger, carrymÆ 

Jim’s sack. ^
“Say!" he panted as he drew need 

"You certainly are a plucky kfd and 
I’d like to have your name and' give 
yon this sack of chestnuts."

“Jim Dale’s my name,” replied Hbl 
“But you keep the nuts and take 
these too and he took Art’s from hia 
unwilling fingers.

The new friend made them fra 
their pockets, then with good feelh*» 
all round they parted, promising tq 
come and call the nest Saturday after* 
noon. t

“I don’t understand all this 
wowing,” remarked Aft, ss 
Jim made for the trolley 
“You and him seem to be 
just loving ae you cal ho. 
the idea?”

mm

rag
J<m akedyou

tor. he decided to go and be on ms guard 
all the time.

Mes. Rabbit and the little Rabbits 
put on their hoods and coats and mit
tens and all <)f the Rabbit family were 
soon tucked on the sled. Jack Rabbit 
picked up the reins and off trotted Mr. 
Fox over the anew the ears of the lit
tle rabbit» sticking right op straight 
as they fiarw along.

Mr. Fox was eo sure that he 
smarter than Jack Rabbit that he did 
not notice anything he did—he was 
too busy thinking of his clever plan— 
but If he had kept hi» eyes on Jack 
he would hare 
the straw a nice long way’s, but he 
didn’t and eo he dashed over the hill 
near the farm.

When he reached there be began to 
prance and caper in a way that threat
ened to ugeet the sled and Jack Rab
bit began to think there waa some
thing wrong, and that R was time to 

the whip.

it was the fixât mow of the winter, 
and Mr. Fox knew very well that hia 

GBORtHA KTTA of Centarerfito, N. tracks would be plainly seen by Mr. 
S. — Year tetter to Santa Claus has Dog, or Mr. Man, so he had to get hia 

to him and if It Is in time wits at work to think oat a plan to 
reaching the North Pole I am rare throw them off hia truck.
Santa will not forget you.

Art?over him as though he had been her
far own boy.

Toward
in hia • stead—and this time "Little 
Slammy" did not grow-hetter. When 
the end was 
knew that he would never go back to 
his beloved Miasee again, he sent her 
word and she went to see him. Poor 
little fellow—bread winner, alien yel
low-skin—was forgotten, aad to 
her he was just a pitful ba 
in a strange hospital, away 
mother.

“I likee you, Miasee. You likee 
me?" he questioned, looking into her 
tearful eyes. . .

“You heap good boy, Sammy,” Mrs. 
Sands answered with a sob in her 
voice.

day,tiro
was an old sled lying at the 

side of the road by <he woods and 
while he was thinking Mr. Foot spied it 
and at once he had an idea be would 
take Jack Rabbit and Mrs. Rabbit, 
and all the little Rabbits tor a sleigh 
ride over near the farm, then he would 
dump them all oJT the sled .and when 
they walked back, of course, their- 
tracks would show on the

He would be careful to step In his 
own tracks when he went home so no 
one would notice them and Jack Rab
bit and his family would be pestered 
by Mr. Dog And Mr. Man while he 
would be sate.

Mr. Fool waa very troey an day mak
ing A harness for himself of rage, for 
he knew he would have to be careful 
that Jack Rabbit did not have the 
least suspicion, that he was taking him 
sleigh riding Cor anything but plena-

and the chap
6$ ESTWOOD and HELEN of Upper 

^Iteapvrr^"—I have sent your letters 
through with hundreds of others to 
Santa Clans and hope it will reach 
him in' time to being you the presents -ÿ dying 

from hiato get a tel
ler get tired

R.
him tack under

tetters from
tor they are 
it was in

to the books 
\ cousin, I’m 
on had dome 
. Thank you 
i this joyous

LIZZIE of Youngs Cove Rood.— 
Your letter with others is on its way 
to Santa Cteas at the North Pole. I 
hope he receives it in time to bring 
you and Leads the presents asked

my
all
deed
aad
sure

’for.
be sighed contentedly, and feU asleep.tor

R L of Anlac,—Fm glad yea lik
ed your Christmas card. Eenta Claus 
wiU certainty be on the hustle to
night delivering presents to all the 
good «tie hoys and girls. Year 
school concert must have proved a 

enjoyable affair and what a 
good time you have skating. I will 
be glad to receive the tittle books 
and wiU

"Whoa there, whoa!" he said, giv-i fug the reins a sharp twitch, anJ 
them, to the great surprise of Mr. Fox 
right over his bead and neck he felt a 
sharp sting. Mr. Fox was smart 
enough to know what was going on 
end that for once Jack Rabbit had- out
witted him, oo be pretended he was 
cutting up to make the tittle Bun
nies laugh, bet he didn't go any far
ther from home. He turned right 
around and ran hack aad he was very 
ca-eful not to out np.

PROF.SPOOt WOU*
BO* A TOO UfcbtP

I
\the

3Lwill
By and by he had

and putting on the harness he feston- 
ed himself to the sled and off he trot
ted to Jack Rabbit’s home and knock
ed at the door.

"Want to take * sleigh rider he 
naked when Jack opened the door. 1 
feel Just like a gallop, the air Is so 
crisp. I thought the children and the 

might like to go, eo I fixed up 
ch this rig just to please the bunnies."

Jack Rabbit from long experience 
taemr that Mr. Fox never went to any 
trotiMe for anyone but himself and 
though he could not understand why

m m» uear hIM and nottto molted h.■ • rr t

children will 
Is tittle ecu

how

of
Pm aarethe them to one of the Or- 

where the tittle 
witi he greatly pleased to receive 

Thank you for yoar kind

You @*—&Sgrade sad 
be to kaoar 

good
Jim Bsspect» Treachery.

how
through

Jim’s mind. “Art did this! this fin
ishes our friendship. I won't put up 
with rack a revengeful 

He rofied under the herb-wire, for
getful of his own danger/ and anx- 
loflly to save the other fellow. Going 
a few steps be began to prance and 

like a cow. This had the de-

Oae thoughta splendid ride you gave 
ne," said Mrs. Rabbit as she and the 
Bunnies jumped to the ground, and 
Jack Rabbit thanked him also, bnt 
there was a twinkle In his eyes that 
told Mir. Fox that though he did not 
know just hip scheme he had been 
too clever tor him tills time 9 «to had

«ed a 4aB off* j®_mlbe nts paw. 
he And 
station.

and

hard in the 
end it at you to seed ft to

the poor I hope you

ff .t i -■ iaàâry -,,
■ ■ ; ■.

Presentation To 
Hilton A. Belye

Gold Life Pm to Imperii 
Theatre to Commémorât 

_ ' Winning National Chan 
A pionahip.

IIUton A. Belyea, National Bing 
Sou 11 Champion, yesterday received 
gift which will remind him for ti 
rest of his life of the feat which l 
performed In August last, when t 
met and vanquished the best oarsme 
of Canada, and placed the name of h 
native city in the mouths of the who 
world. In the form of a solid gol 
pass to the Imperial Theatre tor hir 
self and his wife.

Mr. Belyea last evening In ooave 
Ration with The Standard, expresse 
his appreciation of the gift and of ti) 
spirit "which prompted it, aad wishe 
this Journal to convey the same ( 
the Imperial management ae behalf c 
himself and Mrs. Belyea. It woui 
be always treasured, and when he we 
through with it It would be hande 
down to future generations as" 
valued heirloom.

The Inscription on the pass read 
as follow»: “Life Pass, Imperial Tin 
•ire, St. John. N. B. Presented t 
Hilton A. Belyea and wife on th 
oooaalda of hia winning the Natioai 

Scttll r’JiarapIrm ah ip Aligna 
tfitl." ,

The pass la enclosed In a soli

The gift was acoompanled by th
fflUowtng tetter:
Hkten A. Belyea, 51 Middle 6tree

I West St. John
/Deer Hilton,—We are sending yo 

té this mail a tittle token in apprecj 
tien of your wonderful performano 
at the Canadian Henley iast eummei 
aad also yoar showing against th 
Western giant. Hoover.

It le"a solid gold pass card for (hi 
theatre, made out in the name of y oui 
self and good lady, to be need as loat 
as you live, or as long ae we maj
stay la haalneaa. It covers the show
that we ourselves present.

It was intended to present this lfttl 
gift when you reached boom, bnt 1 
was not ready lor delivery then. A 
a later data it was not convenient V 
honor yon publicly with the presents 
tien, so now we send It to your horn- 
with our best holiday greetings ate 
with the hope that both you «-nd you 
fair partner may enjoy It to the full 
•et. You have done wonders in pas 
years to keep old St. John's sporting 
Odors to the fore, and we wan 
you know that we 
many who admire your ptack am 
prow

Good lack to you both.
IMPERIAL THEATRE, 

Walter H. Golding, Manager.

t tale 
ng tin

WHEN FATHER WAS A BOY. 
By Greta G. Bid lake.

Often en a Winter’s night She fisu'i 
burning low.

The wind outside Is wailing across the 
white-piled enow,

Then father looks around the room 
with fond and loving pride 

And draws his chair up close before 
the‘chimney warm aad wide, 

.ftjywya, “Boys, where' the wood ■ 
J with his vary nicest smile,

“Fut en «aether stick or taro; weU 
ett and yarn awhile.

And then we know what’s coming, the 
cry's on every tongue,

"Oh, father, tail us ab about the days 
phan yea were young!"

We dateap dose b 
begins to speak 

As still as little mice with not the 
tiniest squeak,

And mother looks at him and thinks 
hour nice he Is, I know.

isn he

We *Ui’iog* b. 41d

back on the mountain fans.
Of h«a adventure with a hear 

he escaped from harm 
Te stumble In a hornet’s nest 

meet awful stung—
When father tolls as all abemt the 

days when he

tie tatts us of the mossy wan. Its 
. waters deep and cool.

Thé creek where once he used to fish 
aad the aid swimming poop, 

fie talks shoal the eld pine tree that 
almost touched the sky,

Aad came one night a-crashing down 
iriron the wind went roaring by; 

Hew as ewf frightened him when 
first ha heard It screech,

\Hw la the Antonin time he found 
L the basal nuts aad bedch.
Mad of the apple orebard whera the 

rosy winesaps hang.
Whs* father tolls as all about the 

days when he

Yes, nuts and apples in thb Fall and 
maple sap in Spring,

And bare feet In the Summer with In
the yard a swing,

A I* ewbound Christmas maybe and 
thanksgiving Day there'd be 

A host of thirty relatives for ri»»m 
and for tea;

rThose were the best times, boys, yoar 
father ever had,

There's now grown-up who has the 
fan of such a country lad*; 

ro. W,n," be ran, -1*7 cbfldrra, 
the curfew cbirnee have ruag 

Aad now I’ve told you ell «beat the 
v days when I was young.

i Good Recommendation |

. Sunaro—‘Are you acquainted 
with her personally ?"

Proprietress of Registry Office—"Tta, 
Indeed. She Is a good girl. I have 
known her for years. She comes here 
almost every month for s plaça"

V* t• ’ ' *«

m
tm

.

J■

I
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Presentation To 
Hilton A. Belyea

Pere Marquette 
Downs Melrose 

Hockey Team

Thistle Curlers Moncton Times’ Plan 
To Better Sport

To Draft League 
Schedule Jan. 3

Three Maritime Men Bowling Results 
Turn Professional In Local LeaguesOpen Season

Gold Life Paaa to Imperial 
Theatre to Commemorate 

_ 'Winning National Cham- 
* pionahip.

President Plays Vice-President 
Day After Christmas Eleven 
Rinks to a Side.

Would Have Players Partici
pate in Earnings and Obvi
ate Salary List.

Chicago, Dec. 23—Schedules of the 
American and National League for the 
1622 season will be drafted at a meet
ing of the schedule committees to be 
held in Frenchlick, Ind., January 3, 
President Ban Johnson, of the Ameri
can League, announced tonight.

The National League committee will 
be. President Heydler and Barney 
Dreyfuse, owner of the Pittsburg club.

President Johnson

St. Pat's Get Former Amateur 
Stars from Nev, Glasgow 
and Halifax.

CITY LEAGUE
The Nationals took three points 

from the Lions in their game last 
night in the City League on Black's 
Alleys.

Following to the score:

Lions
Garvin.......... 104 104 98 306
Lemon ... 81 110 97 288
Hanson ... 84 88 76 248 2-3
Wilson . . ..103 78 130 311 2-3
Maxwell ... 84 83 77 244 1st

Boston, Dec. 23—The Pere Mar
quette hockey team downed the Mel
rose Club by a score of 3 to 2 here 
tonight. Ten minutes over-time was 
necessary to decide the game, which 
was one of the series to determine 
Boston's representatives In the United 
States Hockey Association.

The Thtotie Curling Club will open 
the season of 1921-22 with the Presi
dent-V toe President Match which will 
be played December 26, play starting 
at 10 a. m. There will be eleven 
rinks to a side, and an equal number 
playing against one and other.

Rinks No». 1, 2 and 3, will play at 
10 a. m.; rinks Nos. 4, 6 and 6 at 
1L30 a nx; rinks Noe 7, 8* and 9 at 
2J0 p. m.; and rinks Nos. 10 and 11 
at 4 p.

The way the rink» wtH lineup fal
lows:—

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 23—The 
Times, on its sporting page, will say 
tomorrow :

After looking over the situation 
irom every angle, we have come to 
the conclusion that one of the best 
Lhmgs for the good of sport in the 
Maritime Provinces would be to form 
a maritime independent organization. 
The theme of this organization would 
be to Include all those who are anxious 
to engage in sport and who think they 
should get a share of the gate. It 
would not, however, permit salaries 
co be paid to players and would only 
allow players to draw at the end of 
the season their own portion of the 
team’s share of the season's profits.

"The exclusion of salaries would 
prevent players from jumping from 
one team to another. For that mat
ter, players could be held by contract, 
their participating In an Initial game 
being a part performance of the con
tract and binding them for the whole 
season. Or. as another alternative, 
the contract could be made valid by 
the payment to the player of a nomi
nal sum say $1.

“The preceding paragraph is used 
merely as a theme upon which to work 
up an organization and is not made as 
a set foundation upon wfilch to build 
If such an association should be 

ot '«io-ly the promoter, 
would ot course «et ««ether and come 
‘° * ,“‘1;tac,tori' arrangement before- 
hand. The formation of such an as
sociation would alao prove a great 
beneOt to the amateurs. A men who 
bi-Thi ”,’ ‘ü rem*ln “ ametenr would
^shar. 10- A ”i”1 wh0 -«U
* U>« Sate could then Join
Ute Independent rants. An Independ
ent association would draw to lta 
22» •" t^108e who are at p7...nt 
hr.aging amateur circles into such dis. 
repute. I, would ^
and e7 ,d"nned Hne between amateurs 
and professionals ao necessary to keen the rank, amateurism undelU
no, \aZ.Cm'"n?Um wilh the Time»

Bsssazsnssizhe had no quarrel with independents 
or profeeelonala, that h. didn't cere 
how many of these there might be
mV” edld, W“‘ “ k"ow ,ho we”
independents or prolapeionais so that 
he would be aide te- protect hla 
amateurs.

“There are a lot of good hockey 
payers and good ball players in the 
Maritime Prorinces who are already 
nnder the ban, and not a few more 
who are likely to be In the very near 
future who would be able to partici
pate in those sports If there were 
some organization under which they 
could play. The Moncton Independ
ents of last year would likely be 
ready to go in on this proposition, 
and there would be little doubt that 
the New Glasgow boys would be 
ready. The Amherst applicants for 
re- nstatement will shortly withdraw 
their applications, eo it la understood 
amJ they will foe available. In fact, 
1/ the truth were known they have 
been ready for the Independent game 
tor some time, and have been hoping 
the opportunity would present It

Toronto, Dec. 23—Three good ama
teur hockey players In Nova' Scotia 
have been persuaded by the St. Pat
rick’s Club to joto the professional 
ranks, and the N. H. L. leaders ex- 
peel to be considerably strengthened 
by this acquisition. They are: T. 
Stackhouse, of New Glasgow, N. S., 
a forward, who reported to St. Pat's 
this morning and Will be in uniform 
against li; f.iton at the Arena here 
tomorrow night; Paddy Nolan, also 
of New Glasgow, a tors «ru, who is 
expected to arrive here on Sunday, 
and Stanley Jackson, ot impenoyal, 
Halifax, who will be here on Monday. 
Jackson is a defense man.

ton A. Belyea, National Single 
Sou 11 Champion, yesterday received a 
gift which will ram tod him tor the 
rest of his Ute ot the feat which he 
performed In August last, when he 
met and vanquished the beet oarsmen 
of Canada, and placed the name of his 
native city in the mouths of the whole 
world. In the form ot a solid gold 
peas to the Imperial Theatre for him
self and his wife.

Mr. Belyea last evening la conver
sation with The Standard, expressed 
hie appreciation ot the gift and ot the 
spirit which prompted it, and wished 
this journal to convey the same to 
the Imperial management <* behalf ot 
himself and Mrs. Belyea. It would 
be always treasured, and when he was 
through with it It would be handed 
deem to fntare generations as a 
vetoed heirloom.

The Inscription on the pass reads 
as follows: “Life Pass, Imperial The
atre, St. John. N. B. Presented to 
Hilton A. Belyea and wife on the 
oooaskJB of his winning the National 
Single Scull Champion ship. August, 
IStl." '/*

The peas to enclosed In a solid

will map out the 
schedule for the American League. 
The date for opening the season prob
ably will be agreed upon as April 12, 
It was said. The schedules call for 184 
games as In former years.

INVESTIGATING THE 
BOUCHARD CHARGES

466 463 478 1397 
Nationals

Thurston . . .104 84 84 272 90 2-3
Winchester .106 102 112 320 1 06 2-3
Sommerville 105 95 94 294 98
Appleby . . 84 93 76 258 86
Badey...............115 85 102 302 100 2-3

614 464 468 1446

Montreal, Dec. 23—President Slat
tery, of the Quebec Amateur Hockey 
Association, has called a meeting here 
tor Saturday afternoon to consider 
the case of Edouard Bouchard, of 
Quebec, charged under affidavit of 
Manager Latreille, of the local Hoche- 
laga Hockey Club with having accept
ed pay for games played with that 
team last season. It is possible that 
Latreille, who has been confined to 
hospital for some time, will be pres
ent at the meeting tb support his affi
davit.

FAST BASKETBALL
GAME PROMISEDFtihk 1

PresidentVice President
H W. Kinsmen Roy Rogers The basket ball £aqs of the city will 

have an opportunity of witnessing 
some fast piay on New Year’s night, 
provided no accidents happen in the 
meantime, arrangements having been 
completed for a game between an All 
Star college team and the fast senior 
team of the Y. M. C. A. The All 
Stars are practically the ü. N. B. 
team which 1» considered one of the 
strongest teams in the Maritime Pro
vinces this year.

The All Star team Is composed of 
Trimble, K. Willet, Chip Seeley, Dum- 
mer, Ted Coster, Cairns and McAn- 
drews. The Y. M. C. A. line up will be 
Nixon and Marshall for the defence, 
Evans in centre and Willet and Smith 
forwards.

H. D. Sullivan 
W. H. Gamblln 
R. S. Ritchie

B. M. Olive 
H. W. Stubbs 
R EL Crawford.

skipskip
HOCKEY TRANSFERS

ARE ANNOUNCED
CANADIENS TO PLAY 

OTTAWA TONIGHT
Rink 2

P. Kinsman 
R C. Gilmotir 
W. E. Demminga 
J. W. Cameron

F. Roderick 
J. McM. Reid 
J. L. McAvlty

Fear Trouble From 
Strike In Progress 

At Newport, Ky.

Toronto, Dec. 23.—Transfers, au
thorized by the executive of the On
tario Hockey Association at its meet
ing Thursday, were 
Secretary Hewitt this evening, in
cluded Bert J. Burgess, of Cleveland, 
declared eligible for Peterboro, comes 
from University of New Brunswick, 
and Arthur J. Tingley transfer grant
ed from Wolf ville, N. S., to Peerbtoro.

Montreal, Dec. 23—Marking the 
third series of games of the National 
Professional Hockey League, Cana
diens will play Ottawa in the latter 
city tomorrow night and Hamilton will 
play St. Pat’s in Toronto. Leo Dan 
durand, manager of the Canadiens, ex
pects Aurele Joliet to sign a contract 
with his team when It arrives in Ot
tawa tomorrow.

skip...skip .
Rink •

B. Wilson 
T. A Linton 
A. W. Bàtey 
W. J. Shaw

Rofot. Duncan 
P. B. Holman 
E. P. Howard
G. 8. Bishop

.....................skip ................... «U»
Rink 4

Atbt. Winchester Rr. W. O. Raymond 
A. B. Hoiliy 
J: 8. Gregory 
D R. Willett

announced by

The gift wai accompanied by the
following letter:
Hkton A. Belyea, 68 Mlddfe Street,

I West St. John
/Dear Hilton,—We are sending you 

té this mail a little token In apprec.a- 
tkm of year wonderful performance 
el the Canadian Henley last summer, 
and also your showing against the 
Wester* giant. Hoover.

It to'a solid gold pass card tor this 
theatre, made out in the name of your
self and good lady, to be need as long 
as you live, or as long as we may

Governor of State Order* 
Militia Out to Prevent Riots 
and Keep Order.

J. B. McPherson 
D. MoLellan 
F. F. Burpee on r<Askipskip

&K&Rink 5
J. A. Grant 
L. B. Estey 
T. C. LeddIngham 
J. A. Sinclair

v'-v;
Q. B. Heans 
H R McLeRan 
D. Cameron 
J. C. Chesley

Frankfort, Ky„ Deo. 
companies 
Guardsmen, totalling 160 men, and 
tin necessary officers, tonight were or
dered to Newport, Ky., by Governor 
Morrow. They were sent aa a result 
of hie orders growing out of a strike 
at the Newport Rolling Mille and 
without a request from local 
officers.
Newport about 7.30 a. m. tomorrow.

Three other companies have been 
ordered held In readiness to proceed 
to the eoene If needed, Governor Mor
row said. In ann-iunclng the sending 
of the troops.

* Serious danger exists,” the Gov- 
•w Quid, “that at any moment an 
our break may occur, caueing the loss 
of dozens of lives and the disgrace of 
the state.”

23—Four 
of Kentucky National

MACDONALD’S
—ri CROWN
f ~

skipskip
Rink 6

A. Stammers 
H. Warwick
F. Shaw
H. G. Barnes

........... skip ...................  skip
Rink 7

J. C. Mltdhefl
G. A. Stubbs
I. F. Arch8)aid

G. P. Murray 
W. Barnes 

'W. J. Carrie 
F. Watson

■toy to business. It covers the shows
that we ourselves present.

It was Intended to present this little 
«Mt when you reached home, but It 
was not ready tor delivery thee. At 
» later date it was not convenient to 
honor yon publicly with the presenta
tion. so now we send it to your homo 
with our best holiday greetings and 
with the hope that both you and your 
fair partner may enjoy it to the full- 
sot- You hare done wonders In past 
years to keep old 8t. John's sporting 
«ton to the fore, and we w*nt to let 
yon know that we 
many who admire your pluck and 
prow

Geod lock to yon both,
IMPERIAL THEATRE, 

Walter H. Golding, Manager.

I peace
They are due to arrive In

[foiK. Raymond 
W. H M HI lean 
J. M. Pendrigh
L. A. Langstroth D. C. Malcolm

skipI skip
Rink 8

F. Barton
G. B. Rivers 
H. McAlpine

êm
il? w

8. Jones 
R. M. Bart ch 
Jas. Mitchell 
R S. Orchard 6. W. Palmerare among the sldpskip

Rink 9 AnCitizens Urge 
’Longshoremen To 

Re*- i To Work
Portland Very Much Con

cerned Over Strike of Water 
Front Workers.

B. Boyaner 
J. Courtney 
L. T. Ldndley 
A. J. Machnm

A. C. Rodkwell 
T. A. Armour 
D. Currie 
A. IX Malcolm

Ï 15*
2 for 254

stopWHEN FATHER WAS A BOY. 
By Grata G. Bid lake. Rink 10

W. T. Denham 
A. G. McMulkln 
W. J Brown 
W. J. S. Mylee

F. M. Cole
F White 
R M. Fowler 
H. a Olive

Often en a Winter's night the leu's 
burning low.

The wind outside is walling across the 
white-piled snow,

Then father looks around the room 
with fond and loving pride 

And draws bis «hair up close before 
the‘chimney warm and wide.

“Boys, where' the wood ” 
7 with his very nicest smile,

“rut on

31ektp
âRink 11

... ..............W. L. Robson 
R E. Smith 
G. L. Warwick 
F A. McAndrewe 

...........«kip .................... ship

Dr. F. Dunlop 
Dr. Warwick 
F. J. Likely
W. A. Shaw

Portland, Me., Dec. 23—(Members of 
a Citizen»' Committee, appointed by 
Mnyor Cha-plin, to bring about a set
tlement of the ’longshoremen's strike 
resulting from a dispute over work
ing conditions, conferred with 
mi tee from 
titled the men to return to work. John 
T. Caselden, Secretary ot the Union, 
sa-iii the Union had never refused to 
confer with steamship agents on any 
disagreement, but that negotiations 
had been broken off because the Union 
refused to accept a change In work
ing conditions which had prevailed 
lor thirty-five years,

Henry F. Merrill, chairman of the 
Strte Pier Directors, said this port 
could not hope to obtain bnslnees un
less it could provide favorable port, 
traffic and labor conditions. He told 
the Union men that the walk-out was 
"giving the port a black-eye.”

another stick or two; we’ll
English Football.

London, Dec. 23—In a Rugby Union 
game today, between the Walsonians 
and Llanelly, the former won by I to 3.

ek and yam awhile.
And then we know what’s coming, the 

sir's on every tongue,
"Oh, father, tell us ab about the days 

When yea were yeungl"

a com 
the Union today and

“A NNO UNCEMENT' ’
TO OUR

NEW BRUNSWICK PATRONS

■elf.

Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada Rest Fund 
Impaired $8,000,000

Christmas Services at 
Waterloo St. Baptist

We ds himup dose b 
begins to speak 

As still aa little safe» with not the. 
tiniest squeak,

an he

And mother looks at him and thinks,
how nice he U, I know,
fee wfea fe w* done •*• root* Special Addressee for the Day 

ont and told him so, ,
V* tar Of *n «lie thing* fe did " by the Pastor — Excellent 

bât* w the mountain fan*. Mimic Awnrnd
or hi* feveatore with * few -a— ltlu81c nusu 60■ 

he escaped from harm 
Vs stumble In a hornet's nest 

■asst awful stung—
When father tolls es all sheet the 

days when he

Will Have to be -Reduced 
That Amount from $9,500,- 
000 at Which It Normally 
Stood.

Fer

THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY', LIMITED, 
of Charlottetown, P, E. /., which is associated with 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, is still in business, 
and for further particulars address all correspondence to

THE GULF EXPORT CO., Limited
p. o. box as

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. £. /.

Servies on Christmas Day at Wat- 
erioe street Baptist church will be of 
spécial interest to all. The pastor, 
Rev. John A. fiwetnam, is going to 
deliver two special addresses. The 
morning subject wiH be the "Bells 
of Bethlehem,” and In the evening, "Is 
This the House of the Prince of 
PesosT” The latter address will be a 
continuation of last Sunday evening’s 
address dealing with the subject of 
world-wide peace. Special Christmas 
ntusie is being prepared by the choir, 
under the able leadership of H. H. 
Hoyt.

The church Is being appropriately 
deeoratod lor the Christmas service, 
and the day promises to be one of 
special attractiveness.

Current Fare. 
Had your Iron ?

Had your yeast ? 
Had your surphnr ? 

Quite a feast.

Montreal, Dec. fi3—In a letter Is
sued tomght by Sir Montagn Allen, 
president ot the Merchants' Bank ot 
Canada, calling a special general meet
ing ef shareholders of the bank for 
Feb. 8 next to consider the proposed 
agreement between the Merchants 
Bank ot Canada and the Bank ol 
Mi ntreal, it is stated that the report 
of H. B. Mackenzie, general manager 
ot the Royal Trust Company, called 
in to examine the affairs of the bank, 
showed that the rest account was Im
ps red to the amount of about $8,000,- 
0(7.i which means that it will have to 
be reduced by that amonnt from the 
amount of $SA9fij900 at which It 
na ly stood.

Be teHs ps of the mossy waff. Ils 
waters deep and cool.

The creek where onus he used to fish 
and the old swimming pooh, 

fie talks about the eld pine tree that

Keeps one bney 
When he dinee 

Picking up his 
Vitamines.

—I oulsville Courier-Journal

Very Often.
"Whs can tell me the meaning of 

lei.* ure V* asked the teacher.
"Please, miss, It's a place where mar- 

riel people repent,” replied the bright 
boj.—London Ideas.

almost touched the sky,
And came eae night a-crashing d 

when the wind went roaring by; 
Hew an owl frightened him when 

first he heard It screech,
\ Hear in the Autnipn time he found 

L the basal nuts and beéeh, 
^ad-of the apple orchard where the 

rosy wlnesaps hung,
•when father tells us ell about the 

days when he was young.

>

Li-

WHAT MAKES YOU SO SLOW. WE'RE 
READY TOGO

it# twe we were on our why *
TIE CyWTN THING WONT JH6S ENOU0» 

OF THE GAS
WED NEVER GET THERE TOOty ”

n HE FtaRLLY STOiFEP AHP HIS BROW 
ie MOPPED

HE OPENED TIE HOOD AND RIGHT 
THERE HE STOOD 

AND TINKERED A HOLE LOW HDBR
wuee ms eyes Gleaned brunt mw 

A STRANGE QUEER LIGHT 
M QUEST OF TIC MISSING R7WER

W-
/|\>

'rTUATèTes, mill s*d apple, I* U* Fan end 
maple eap I* Spring. EASY TO Ftt SO THE GAS 

, WILL MU 
WELL SOON BE PEACH' TOSTART 
IN SPITE OF TME DIN WE AU 

CLIMBED IN
wmi A LIGHT AND JOYOUS HEART

PUT WE SAT RIGHT THERE INHALING
THE AIR

SCENTED WITH TIE SWEET EXHAUST, 
WE W/VTEP ALL CWY TIU. THE 'VN5 

LAST RAY
CONVB4CED US THAT AIL #4*3 LOST.

AND I THOUGHT AT LAST IE'S THRU 
I TV#* I *NOV NOW WHAT CAUSED 
, ALL Tie ROW „

ITS WflEUr A LOOSENED SCREW
"'z/7v>~

And bare feet In the Sommer with in
the yard a swing,

A I.- owbound Christmas maybe end 
thanksgiving Day there'd be 

A best of thirty relatives for ai»»m
and for tea;

rTfco8e were the best times, beys, peer 
father ever had,

there's now grown-up who bee the 
fan of such a country tod*;

rAh. well." 6* »*7*. -1*7 cMldrae,
the curfew cbimee have rung 

And now I've told you all shoot the 
< days when I was young.

i

Ai//
Qp '-vm o

&> \

6V
5%

$Good Recommeodatlee I

. Suouro—‘Are you acquainted 
with her personally ?”

Proprietress ot Registry Office—"Tee, 
Indeed. She is a good girl. I have 
known her for years. She comes here 
almost every month for a place*

I
0 roj olr?0. e O

t *

A|

v. .....■
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A

m
ds Make Happy Lives

When We
Plant a Treeft

>ii- What do we plant wfien we plant a 
tree?

We plant the ships that will cross the
sea,

We plant the mfcst to carry the salle. 
We plant the plank to withstand the

Bales,
The keel, the keelson, the beam and 

knee,
We plant the ship when we plant a

to
;tu-

of

tree.jub-
llng

What do we plant when we plant a 
tree? À *

We plant the rafters, the shlngSb, 
the floors, /

We plant the house for you and roe. 
We plant the studding, the lath, the 

doors,
The beams, the elding all parts that

ot
i In 
aed, 
sily
her

hlld
ap-

«be,pies
We plant the house when we plant 

the tree.
the "...

What do we plant when we plan! a 
tree?

A thousand things that we daily see, 
We plant the spire that out-towers 

the crag.
We plant the staff tor our country’s

U.

on
The
lool

Mt

flag,
We plant the shade from the hot sun 

free,
We plant all these when we plant a\

h—Henry Abbey.irln-
are

A GIFT TO SANTA CLAUS.

If I were dear old Santa Clans;
And had to carry gifts.

And had to drive out when the snow, 
Was piling up in drifts;

And bad to climb the chimney tops;
With, Oh so many toys 

To fill the hanging stockings up. 
For sleeping girls and boys;

And Oh! if I were Santa Claus.
And I’d got home at last, j 

That I'd foe pretty tired whan | 
Christmas Eve was passed. \

On
the
the

ipils
ierk.
her,
troth
the

the
slip

it Is And Oh if I were Santa Claus;
With all my giving through. 

I’d be so glad to find someone 
Had sent me presents too>

MARION JOHNSON.

the

the
ifter 
is It
:lerk

count without the principal’s signa
ture but with that of his parents will 
minimize withdrawals upon the pupil's 
own Initiative, while with principal 
Is deemed necessary, such regulations 
being found necessary on account of 
the fact that many of the children 
will deposit at the bank and Immedi
ately withdraw the money at the 
bank, which is not saving. The ob
ject ot the .whole scheme Is to teach 
the children to save. A system of 
auxiliary cards to safeguard the de- 
posits of the pupils and also to pro
vide for deposits of odd amounts 
brought In by elementary pupils is . , 
offered by the bank where it is desir-

Iting

i to

id In 
k of

iraw
srlth-

the
The

ed.ac-
WVWWUYVWVWWVYVVVW\*

WE EXCITING 
TTH ENRAGED BULL

!

I
sired effect The bull wheeled again . |
and began a furious charge at his 
new enemy, while Jim backed to the 
fence, ready to slip on the other side 
as soon as safety demanded it.

The strange boy began runs 
fast as he could and wxrald s 
safe. Jim rolled under the 
dusted himself off and scrambled to 
the road. There he saw Art coming 
from the woods up the road a little 
way. Jim waited for him grimly.

“Well, Art" he said, as soon as hla 
friend was In ear shot "If anybody 
was to have told me you were such 
a mean cowardly yellow dog. I’d 
have punched his nose. Bot I don't

.)
i

base’ 
i and 
ndcr. 
tor.»- 
Lldn’t

A

ilî^ae

l the
g up 
sold 

u fill 
sack 

r we 
ke a 
d we 
wait

"Aw, say!" cried Ait, to surprise, 
“I'm awful sorry, but honestly what 
good could I have done by betting to? 
Fd only have lost my temper and 
made things worse than they wera.”

"I'm not talking about that." re* 
piled Jim. Tn talking aboet the 
low-down way you sicked 
black boll on the fellow."

"Did what?" exclaimed Ait. "Vto 
I didn't!" ^

Jim could see that he spoke fibs 
troth, then he remembered that Art 
had noticed that the rope was weak, 
He was happy and held out his hand,

“AH right," he said. "I believe you, 
Shake.”

They shook, and just then a 
brought their attention anoead te a 
figure running up tine road towards

"It's the owner," said Jim, but A. 
kept Art from taking to hla heflC 
"He's a decent guy," be told.

Stranger Thankful. J
üp came the stranger, carrytol 

Jim’s sack. J W
"Say!" he panted as he drew neeil 

"You certainly are a plucky tid and 
l*d like to have your name and' give 
you this sack ot chestnuts."

“Jim Dale's my name,” replied n«v 
“But you keep the nuts and take 
these too and he took Art’s from kin 
unwilling lingers.

The new friend made them fra 
their pockets, then with good feelings 
all round they parted, promising to 
come and call the next Saturday after, 
noon. I

“I don't understand all this pmr. 
wowing." remarked Art »■ fe Tn< 
Jim made tor the trolley itatAon. 
"You and him eeem te he wleTiid 
iuat IoTtag ae yen eu ho. WhAt la 
the Idea 7"

mu

1 laid 
pron-

n cut
Art?
The

in to 
roods 
i into 
trong
Dug ht
Art?
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sting
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Shaw Declared 
Elected Over Hon.

R. B. Bennett ?

I

<

Calgary, Dec. 23—Captatn J. T. " 
ShaW Independent-Progressive, k 
etocSkl by sixteen majority over Hon.
R. If- Bennett, Minister of Justice, it
wee announced this evening. After
the recount of baHots by Judge Win
ter, the reeutf Is: Shaw, 7,tO; Ben 
•ett, 7,361; Ryan, U6L
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
o.w. 61%; reflected and teed 41%; 
track 64.

Flax, No. 1 n.C.w. 1.76%; No. 2 
c.w. 1.72%; No. 3 c.w. and rejected* 
1.74%; track 1.76%.

Rye, No. c.w. 87%.

Broad And Active 
Market Developed 
On Wheat Exchange

Increased Duties On 
Motion Picture1 

Kims Urged In U. S.

Chicago Grain CAMPAIGN TO 
SQUELCH RURAL 

BRI. SNOBBERY

Prices Steadier And 
Business Cheerful 
On Montreal Market

New York Stock 
Exchange Lapses 

Into Dull Period

Impending Holidays Reduced Range of Trading Limited,
However, Only 35 Stocks 
Being Out.

Prices Advanced
Given Impetus by Congress

ional Appropriation of $20,- 
000,000 for Russian Fam
ine Relief.

Prices Buoyant for Nearby 
Future in Wheat; July Also 
Advanced.

German Films Getting Foot
hold in United States Dis
tracting to U. S. Producers.

Attendance of Members, Four Hundred Villages Have 
Organized Clubs to End It 
—Sanctioned by Gov't.

and Trading Lagged.
AREJYOU 
GIVING A 
BOND FOR 

XMAS?

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Grain prices ad 
vanced today, helped more or lcus by 
the signing of the hill which provide* 
$20,000,000 for Russian famine fund.

wheat market close was unsettled 
1-4 to 2 cents net higher. Co.n gain 
ed 3-S to 1-2 and oats a shade to 1-4 
to 3-8. In provision» the outcome was 
unchanged to a shade lower.

Closing Quotations.
Wheat—May.. 1.16 3-4; July 1.04 1-2
Com—May 65; July 66 3-8.
Oats—May 38 5-8; July '39 1-4.
Pork—Jan., 14.89.
Lard—Jan., 8.72; May, 9.12.
Robs—Jan., 7.87: May 8.14.

Washington, Dec. 23.—Increased 
Import duties on motion picture ttlms, 
sensitized but not exposed» was urg 
ed before the Senate lmauce commit
tee today by Charles H. Cote, of Bos
ton, speaking for a number ot United 
States companies which manufacture 
photographic supplies.

The witness said foreign competi 
Mon, largely German, already had re
sulted in the closing of two of the 
film making factories in the country.

Mr. Coles said he was not dealing 
with exposed films, -but said that if 
exposed films come Into the country 
In large quantities, tne domestic 
manufacturers of the un ex posed films 
would be affected.

In this connection. Senator Calder: 
Republican, New York, had put into 
the record, a report from Secretary 
Hoover saving 'that "only pictures 
from Germany and from Italy have 
made good In the United States since 
the war.”

Winnipeg, Dec. 23—There was a 
broad and active market here today in 
marked contrast with the ‘loliday dull
ness that has ïeaturec tne past few 
days. Prices were buoyant for the 
nearby futures In wheat and July also 
advanced though not so rapidly as 
December and May. Cash premiums 
held their own, but without any spe
cial feature, the volume of business 
being on the quiet side. As previous
ly No. 3 Northern wheat was passed 
on, 180,000 bushels being delivered 
through the clearing house on Decem
ber contracts.

There was little change In the 
coarse grain situation, prices being 
very firm in sympathy with wheat, but 
trade volume was light, 
ment was made today that the mar
ket will be closed Monday December 
26 and January 2.

New York. Dec. 23—Apart from the
conflicting movements oi" a rew spec- giijçhtly more cheerful on the local 
ulative tones. t»4«,'a a=«doa of the ttock Mchanee tode wltl yto» 
stock exchange was the dullest and
most uneventful lu several weeks. steadier. The range of trading was, 

The money market interposed no however, exceedingly limited, only to 
restraints, rates for call - money easing 35 stocks coining out in board, on the 
perceptibly. Renewals over Christmas lH>ar(1
were made at 6 per cent, although the ^ 0|lttiandto fegtnre ot «he
Cvemng quotation wus s-lghtl) higher. ^ waj) „ palnt decllne

The impends holiday* reduced av toe a block Woods Mt,
tendance of members and the trading ...
element confined its operations to the!Co- W f0?** At ,alxl:y; JJ6alnst- a pre- 
usual favorites of the oil. equipment, viooe board lotaale» o 99. made over 
motor-, copper and miscellaneous »>ear ago^ This declined» not sig

nificant and is merely a bringing of 
the Issue into line with the general 
downward trend of the market within 
that period.
the preferred on the other hand sold 
1 3-4 higher at 67. The newt most 
important decline wke in Lake of the 
Woods which sold 4 1-2 points off at 
140 ifj»r 59 share». Dominion Glass 
vm down another point and a quarter

Montreal Dec. 38—The market was

London, Dec. 24.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Rural snobbery in this coun
try Is to be squelched 1Z an organized 
campaign against it is as successful as 
is hoped for by nearly 400 villages 
which have Joined the Village Clubs 
Association to do the squelching. The

The

association is incorporated as an or 
ganizatlon that lias not oeen formed 
for profit. Its council comprises rep
resentatives ot land owuefs, farmers 
and laborers. It has the sanction ana; 
support of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and of the Development Commission, 
and the lbxelling movement which is 
fathered by the a;.doclation bids fair to 
become a powerful factor In rural so
cial life.

The Village Clubs Association orig
inated at a meet of the Agricultural 
Club In 1918, at the suggestion of Sir 
Henry Rew, the president of the Agri- 
cultural Club. Sir Henry has occupied 
many important offices on agricultural 
boards and commissions and has been 
prominently connected with a number j^ew York, Dec. 23—The steamship 
of other public services. He is chair- ’ Adriatic arrived today from England 
man of the executive committee oftbeiwlth m0re than 7,000 sacks of Christ. 
Vllleg Clubs .Association. | mas mall She also brought S3.6D0.-

One of the principles 0f the aseocl-' ,4 conslgncd to local banka,
alien is that all villagers, without dis- 000 ln 80 0 
tinctlon of class or opinion, are elig- 
able for membership in the Village 
Club. This occasionally raises diffi
culties, however, as a letter received by 
the executive committee of the associ
ation shows. It is as follows:

"We have a splendid village hall 
here, built some years ago. Lastly we 
tried to

We offer Government 

and Municipal Bonds in 

small and large denomin

ations at very attractive 

prices and shall be glad 

to receive your inquiry.

groups.
Recent selling to establish income 

tax returns was not resumed to any 
martted extent, but a few stocks !n 
the railroad group, especially Chicago 
and Northwestern, were depressed to 
levels approximating lowest prices of 
the year.

Circumstantial rumors of mergers 
helped to sustain interests ln equip
ments and coppers, especially Amert-|to 57 1-4 and Bridge declined 1-4 to 
can Locomotive. The financial standing; 66 1*4- SL Lawrence Flour sold off 
of various steel and motor eompan- a point at 69.
ies. however, added to the reactionary An ot lier feature of the day was the 
tone of those issues. Sales amounted strength ln Lauren tide in which buy 
to 536.000 shares. ing of 132 share* carried the price up

Business in foreign exchanges was 3 1-2 points to 73. The other paper 
a.' low ebb. and irregular. Reversing stocks were neglected and were qyot- 
the usual rule, sterling was compara ed unchanged.
lively heavy while French. Italian and The Steel issues continued easy in 
Belgian rates were firm to strong, tone. B. C. Steel Second Preferred 
Quotations to most of the North Bur- sold down 1-4 to 33 .1-4 and Dominion 
opean countries were lower but Swiss Preferred loat 1 1-2 to 67 1-2 while 
francs again rose well above parity. the Common wae 1-4 lower at 25 1-4

Mixed conditions attended the small- and Steel of Canada unchanged, 
er trading in bonds. Liberty Issues Trading in bonds held up fairly wen 
made further recoveries and French unimportant price changea,
municipals also rallied moderately Total sales, lieted 4.465; bonds, 
Rails eased, however. Southern Pact- $337,100 
fic. Seaboard Air Line, Baltimore and 
Ohio, and Erie underlying bonds re
acting. Total sales, par value, aggre 
gated $15.750.000.

Price of Turkey 
Dropped Ten Cents 

In Montreal

Announce-Twenty-five shares of

Closing Quotations

Wheat, December 1.09% bid; May 
1.13% asked; July 1.11% asked.

Qats, December 42%; May 45%; 
asked; July 45%.

Barley, December 66%; bid; May 
59% bid.

Flax, December 1.76% bid;
1.84% bid; December 87% bid.
Cash prices:

Wheat, No. 1 hard and No. 1 North
ern 1.16%: No. 2 Northern 1.09%; 
No. 3, Northern 1.02%; No. 4, 96%; 
No. 6, 88%; No. 6. 79%; feed 75%; 
track 1.10%.

Montreal. Dec. 23—The price of 
turkey dropped ten cents this mom 
Ing at Bonsecoare market, from 60 
to 50 cents a pound These btrde are 
said to be so abundant that the bot-

longer remain In ite place.
It was also stated at the market 

that there is no mistletoe or holly 
to he had ha the city.

MORE GOLD TO U. 8. [astern Securities 
Company limited

established last week could no
May

St. John, N. B.Toronto Trade gallon, said: "I gave two boys to the 
thank God. they have both corn® Halifax, N. S.back, but now that they are back I Oats. No. 2 c.w. 42%; No. 3 c.w. 

have far more anxiety about them than and extra No. 1 feed 39%; No. 1 
I had all the time they were fighting, feed. 37%; No. 2 feed 36; rejected 
In the evenings they have nowhere to 32%; track. 42%. 
go except the roadside or the public? Barley, No. 3 c.w. 56%; No.* 4 

get the people together by ar- house, and they are rapidly going to
ranging some open dances, but the at- pieces." Since then this village has ----------------------------------------------
tempt failed because the wife of the had on old bam converted into a hall, . --------------------------------------------------
upper-butler would not dance with the and a club has been formed there, 
under-butler; neither would the wife Thousands of villages, however, are 
of the upper-gardener; and as for the still without a meeting place. In a 
domestic serrants, they are made a Cornish village the only place In which 
class apart What are we to do ?” ex-service men can meet is an old cow- 

11 has been found that games and shed, where they sit on dry straw on 
sports best encourage the communal!the floor, 
spirit and obliterate the distinction

Quotations
Toronto, Dec. 23—Manitoba wheat. 

No. 1 Northern 1.13; No. 3 Northern 
1.30.

Manitoba oats. No. 2, cw 66 1-2; 
entra No. 1 53 1-2.

Manitoba barley. No. 3 <rw and No. 
4 ew nominal.

All above on track, bay porta.
American com. No. 2 yellow 72; 

No. 3, 70 1-2; No. 4, 70; track Toron
to. prompt shipment.

Ontario wheat, car lota fob ship
ping points, according to freights out
side; all grades nominal.

Ontario barley. No. 3 teat 47 pounds 
or better S7 to 60.

Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal, 74 to 76.
Rye, No. 2, 84 to 86.
Manitoba flour, 30 per cent, patent, 

delivered $5; bulk seaboard, mill feed 
bran $96 to $27 per ton; shorts $28 
to $29; per ton; good feed flour, per 
bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No X $51.00 to $22.00; 
mixed $18; et raw, carlots $12; loose 
hay. per ton, No. L $27.

Montreal Sales
I Compiled by McDonnell and Cowem

58 Prince Win. St.)
Montreal. Dec. 23

N. Y. Quotations
1 Compiled by McDougall ami Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York. Dec. 23. 

Open High Low Close 
57% 68

32% 32% 32% 33%

Morning Sales
of, sir Henry Rew, In a statement to a 

class and occupation. Another letter! representative of the Times, said that 
to the association contains the follow-1 reports from all parts of the country 
Ing: ‘1 cannot imagine a man who showed that In some villages class sus- 
has bowled ont the village blacksmith, picion, and, indeed, class hatred, had 
or been bowled out by him, not having become greater, and not, as all had' 
a fellow-toeling towards him after- hoped, less, since the war. In verÿ 
wards.” jmany villages, though, there had been

The need for the movement Is ex- an awakening of the social conscTous- 
pressed in a story told of a

Abitibi—10080.
Atlantic Sugar—750-27 
Brompton—20020 
Brazilian—«35027 %
Peter Lyall—45*033.
B E 2nd Pfd—500028%
B E Com—508%.
Can S S Com—25013%
Can S S Pfd—105044; 50044%. 
Can Car Pfd—8045.
Dom Bridge—25<9 66 ; 50066%
Dom Glass—26057%.
Detroit United—25070.
Gen Electric—10095.
Montreal Powe 
Lanrentide—106071.
Nat Breweries—100054%; 25054% 
Quebec Ry—150028.
Spanish River Pfd—71073 asked. 
Steel of Canada—50059%. 
Shawinlgan—500105%: 100106.
1922 Victory Loan 99.60.
1937 Victory Loan 101.35.
1923 Victory Loan 99.15
1933 Victory Loan 100.55
1924 Victory Loan 98.60.
1934 Victory Loan 98.00.

Afternoon Sales

Allied Chem.. 67% 58 
Am Can
Am Loco . ..103% 103% 102% 103%
Am Int Corp. 39% 40% 39% 40%
Am Sugar ... 51 
Am Wool .... 77-u 
Am Smelters. 32%
Am Sumatra. 30% 31% 20% 31i%
Atchison ... 91% 92 91% 92
Am Tele ..113% 113% 113% 113%
Anaconda ... 47% 48% 47% 48%
Atl Gulf .... 30% 30% 30% 30%
Beth Steel .. 55% 56% 65% 56%
Bald Loco .. 96% 96% 96% 96
B and O .... 34% 35 34% 35
Can Pac ,...119% 119% 118% 118%
Corn Pro 
C and 0 
C -C Pfd
Crucible .... 64% 66 
Cen Leather. 30% 30% 20% 30%
Chan Motors. 46% 47% 46 4fi%
Erie Com ... 10% 10% 10 10
End! John .. 77% 77% 77% 77%
Gen Motors.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
G N Pfd .... 74% 75 74 74%
Houston Oil.. 74% 74% 73 74
Inspiration .. 38% 38% 37% 38%
Invincible ... 12% 13% 12% 13 Abitibi—176030
Inter Paper.. R2% 51% 63% Brompton—15030.
Indus Alcohol 38% 38% 3S% 38% Brazilian—50027% : 30027%.
Kelly Spg .... 40% 41% 40% 41% Peter Lyall—35033.
Kennerott ... 24% 25% 24% 25% Can S S Pfd—10044%
Mex Pete . .111% 1T' 111% 115% j Dom Bridge—25066% : 10066%.
V: id va le . . . 26% 2S% 26% 26% Detroit United-16068%.
Mid States Oil 13 l '% 1.3 13 lanrentide—5G073 x d.
N Y N H ft H 13% 15% 13% 13% Montreal Powei^-10086*.
North Am Co. 43 43% 41 43% Nat Breweries—75054%; 50084%;
Nor Pacific .. 73% 78% 77% 78 50054%.
Pennsylv. .. 33V, 82% n 33 Riordon—10®f
Pan Amer ... 50% 81% 60% . stee! of Canada-25059%.
Pacific Oil ..45% *7% STtawinigan—350105.
Punta Sugar- 27% 27% 27% 27%
Pierce Ar ... 13% 13% 13 13%
Reading .. .. 71% .72% 71% 71%
Re Stores ... 52 52% 61 % 55%
R island .... 31 81% 31% 31%
Roy Dutch .. 49% 50% 49% 49%

and S . . 50% 61

51% 51 51%
78% 77% 78%
43% 42% 43% deputation ness, Sir Henry said, and a develop- 

from a village to ask for help to secure'ment of the true democratic spirit, 
a hall and form a club. A farmer's wife,! which had transformed the whole com- 
who was the chief speaker of the ffëTe- munlty.

85086%. Montreal Produce the ideal gift for children
Many of our customers who have opened Savings Accounts for 

their children have been agreeably surprised at the 
counts have grown. Such accounts make Ideal Chrlstmae Gifts, and, 
Ln fact, we do not know of any gift likely to have such a far-reaching 
influence on the character of the recipient as a Savings Account We 
have found from experience that children having deposit accounts 
take the deepest Interest in adding to their savings, and many such 
accounts Increase In the course of time to large proportions.

You are cordially Invited to open your Gift Savings Accounts with 
this Corporation, which will allow Interest thereon at

FOUR PER CENT, per annum, paid and compounded half- yearly. 
ONE DOLLAR OR MORE WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

Canada Permanent Mo rtgage Corporation
Established 1856 Assets over 136,000,000.00
New Brunswick Branah, 63 Prince Wm. Street. St. John. N B 

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager, T. A. McAVlTY, Inepeotor.

Montreal Dec. 23—Gate—Canadian 
western No. 3, 56 to 57.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents firsts, $7.50.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $3 
to $110.

MILLE RED—Bran $36.35; shorts, 
$38.35.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. oar lots, $27 
to $28.

OHBBSffl—Finest easterns 18 to 
18 1-2.

BUTTER—Choicest ” creamery 39 
to 39 1-2.

EGGS—Selected 56.
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots $,1 

to $1.10.

97 97 95 96%
55% 95% 35% 55%
13% 13% 13% 13%

64% «4%

way these Ac-

x*'

WE OFFER

CITY or 
SYDNEY, N. S. 
6% • BONDS

DUE OCT. 15th 1961

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
SAVANNAH TRADE Limited

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Armstrong - T. Moffet Bell

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plat e Glass, Automobile, etc.Savannah, Dec. 23—Turpentine firm 

74 1-4; soles 109; tt-ceipts 306; ship 
ments 325: stock 12,495.

Rosin, firm, sales 1,053; receipts 
1,200; shipments 156; stock 81,505.

'Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,A

•Phone M. i«16. Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street

“THAT LITTLE GAME” - Studies in Expression.
R 69% 61 

17% 17% 17% 17%
21% 21% 
78% 78%

St Rani
Sine. OH .... 21% 33 
South Pac 
South Ry .
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpv
Union Oil .18% 19 
Union Pac. ..124% 124% i«*% 124% 
United Drug.. 69 74% 69 7474
U S Steel . . 82% 83% 82%
U S Rubber. 63% 63% 62% 63% 
Wanting .... 50 69 6» 60

Total Shies—5*6,360.
N Y Funds—6 p.e.
Bteriing— 4.19%.

"on

Fake» À on* card raw»r
PREtBriDS tO ee 

DISSATISFIED .

7S?i 7»
W4 181 a J38» 185i 
77% 781i 77V 784
4SI» 45Ü 4»Vi 4514«ns «ni «n* «î*

mi 1884

4«er«wirf fee FOR CHRISTMAS:I \ HR MKT, 
«SOSA. 

lUUee AHfTHl*»
> OOVFVCOFT1*ES.

■bwc
_

cAuwwiMiir1 Build up an estate for wife and 
children.

#nunn6 a 
NON CHALM4T 

AtTi-too».—
fOV kMOU>,
Forced Vau/N
Arferrmwo.-

isr
ME»

4ÜÏÏSA ' CARD ora*- 
mu*»-
•err IT

»u. *<Lon«.

Teach the value of saving and 
investment.mss*#.

tout is Ht i
SCAftToUlrtft* 
wtffie a 
toolltl

l éi% Z.! tttVIHft,London Oils z What is better than n good 
Bond?c /0 "V

\ VÎ1,
London, Dec. 23—Calcutta flowed 

£17, 10s; linseed oil 28a. Sperm oil
£80.

Petroleum. American refilled Is 4d; 
spirits Is 6d.

Turpentine spirits 87a fti.
Rosin, American 16s; type Q lie. 
Tallow, Australian 4*2a.

».

S Every Six Months the coupon 
is a remembrance of the giver.

We will be glad to offer sug
gestions from $50 up.

7pT

0.
X

%

Unlisted Market S *a 1 J. M. Rob nson & Sons, Ltd.10 Riordon new PH. 80. 
000 McIntyre 200 to 308. 

5 Imperial Oil Ml
,1

)hjjÿ ST. JOHNv Moncton Fredericton1
36 Le Fas IS.

1» Montreal 
1*0* Hollbwer TW to 7T7.

VA
1*.

68. ifl h«%.
» to ion. 

* L*all tm SH4. 7V

-'ÆMiïsà
fU' 15 m k ;» . . ■ --.to . ' .

$

^Oysters I
, Clams,

Halibut, Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S rlSH MARKET

J
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FORV t

GOOD SOFT COAL ;
Well Screened 
Vhone M. 3033

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road

I
«I

f
1

▲LL GSADÜ'J OF

Hard and Soft Coal
fcLowest Prices.
IGEORGE DICK, 146 Britain SL Phone M. 1116 r

£

ft. P. ft W. F. STARR. LIMITED

ryr »

COAL
American Anthracite,

All size*.
SpringtuU. Reserve, 

George » Creek Blacksmith, < 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. \
48^6nythe St. 159 Union St

1

i

I

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. { 

Also Diy Wood.
Hie Colwell Fud Co* Ltd. !

c
I

’Phenes West 17 er *0. 
Wholesale and Retail t

\

I iEE 9
ii

sTi

J

:«2r; 1HMswam teas?!
SlfUWNOUS : 
STEAM I 
CAS COALS i

General Sales Office
; 120 8T. JAMES ST* MONTREAL

!I

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrument* and Bm

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - II Sydney Street

W. Simms Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Uiàhriered AccouuuaU 

JiùlhN BU4LU1NU, HALivAX. N.S. 
hodUa 1». 20. 21. P. O. ft* Ï23 

/Telephone. SackvUle, 1113.

Geocge H. Motoer.
C.A.

QU

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Pall Mae. at JOvelr, «ed Witch*. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M.

«. QOLDFEATH ER,
Optometrist, ot St. John, will he le 
Havelock Wednesday, December 38th 
till 30th; Petilcodihc, the 10th, tor 
me day only, tor the porpoae ot toot
ing eyee end fitting glaeeee.

FRANCIS S. WALKtR
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.
No. M Church Street

A

Busines
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
«. John’» Leading 1RAYMOND A DOtütitTÏ Cot LTD.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now ihnn hiver.

17 KINO tiTKJfihlT, ST. JOU.N. N. B. 
St Jebn Hotel (Jo., Wd.

Proprietor», \
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
./Modern Artistic Work by

The

Skilled Operator».
S PROMPTLY FILLED
MciVULLAN BKfcSS

S8 Prince WnL street. PhoBi M. mi

It Is * National Duty that 
all should
SAVE I

Decide hew much ' you can afford to 
put by every pay day. Having: determined 
the amount yeu can nave, resolve that 
that amount shall be taken tiret fremN 
your pay and deposited.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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Newfoundland’s 
Shipping Suffered 
Severely Daring Year

Fifty Vessels, Mostly Schoon
ers, Wrecked, Five Going 
Down With All Hands.

II

Cruelty Charges 
Not Substantiated

MARINE NEWSBusiness Cards Classified Advertisementsi
tide table.

- * ri iInvestigators Make Certain 
Recommendations Regard
ing Conduct at Municipal 
Home.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t John's Leading Hot* 
RAYMOND a ootuumr CO. LTL.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENB 

Wasson's. Main Street and Brdnar 
Sue*

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

- dIssued at « d
I. 6* 6 $

fFILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Waseoa’s, 

Box 1343, 8L John. N. B. iThe flnd'i* of the committee which ,„®L 

teveetlgnted the chargea made by Mm luring the past year, and at least thirty 
.at of the ancient colony loat their

Uvea at sea. Fifty venels, mostly 
schooners, were wrecked, five going to 
the bottom with all banda Schooners 
loat with the men who manned them 
were:
Wells, Helen 0. Morse, Passport, and 
Jean and Mary.

The Adams left Lisboa, Portugal, tor 
Twill ingate early In the spring and has 
not been heard from since. She car
ried a crew of six men.

The Wells, practically a new vessel, 
left New York with hard coal for St 
John’s three months ago, and is num
bered among the missing ships. She 
also carried six men.

The Helen Morse left Little Bay Is
lande for St. Anthony on October 28 
and evidently foundered In the great 
storm which broke ovsr Newfoundland 
next day. She carried six men.

The Jean and Mary, cut adrift when 
the steamer Ingraham, which was tow
ing her from St John’s to Twtllingate, 
ran ashore on North Penguin Island 
the night of Dec. 54, and was driven 
on the South Penguin island, and 
broken up by the heavy sea. Wreckage 
and stores were washed ashore, bui 
the bodies of the crew were not recov
ered.

Of the forty-five veurals which were 
wrecked without loss of life, the ma- 
Jority were victims of the early winter 
storms, and left their bones upon tneir 
rugged native shores. Several foreign- 
going vessels succumbed to stress oi 
weather In mid-Atlantic, their crews 
being rescued by passing steamers, one 
craft, the Nordica, was lost In the Me
diterranean. Caught In a violent storm 
shortly after leaving Naples, a he lost 
h«r s»ll«, and on the ere of a wild 
night was driven ashore on a reef off 
the ooast of Corsica. The boarding 
seas swept the boats away and the 
crew were driven to the. rigging, after 
pounding heavily for g while the ves
sel was lifted over the reef and sank 
with her spars half above the surge of 
the surf. All night the men clung to 
the rigging, and when dawn came the 
coaet to leeward appeared to be de
serted. But after some hoars a 0or- 
«lean on horseback appeared, and the 
men in the rigging attached a life belt 
to a small line and tossed it into the 
surf. After drifting hi for some dis
tance the lifebelt hung In the back
wash. and the crew began to give up 
hope. But presently the Corsican 
drove his horse Into the surf In an 
attempt to reach the lifebelt; four 
times his horse was picked up by 
combers and flung back to shore. But 
the fifth time he reached the buoy, 
and soon bad the line ashore. Then 
Pulling a stouter line ashore he attach
ed it to a tree, and the weary mariners 
made their way ashore.

victoria hotel
Better New ihaa Ever.

17 KING STREET, ST. JUtLN. N. B. 
Bt Mu Hotel (Jo., Ltd.

Proprietor!. \
A. M. PHILLIPS, Rumor.

Saturday ... 7.116 Ml
........ 8JS 1.00 WANTED COOKS AND MAIDStti

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELL
ING of ell descriptions end Is nil

bA*eit,U*t« m Va All U'v*Ull„*Ai. ~ AÏ AI £> WÂft I
bouse, no washing. Un car Use. King 
Main 1987 or UaU Mrs. Hayden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., iùuu SL John,

RADIO report

7 P in. S. S. CnnnOns Spin. 
Mil anchored 10 miles distant wen. 
In* for (Ale to subside, 
la the morning.
pJLmS* *• .S- .Stefllan, anchored off 
Partridge Island. Will dock in the 
morning.

8 a.m. Canadian

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply Mat lag salary to 
M. H_ McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

Municipal Home, was made public 
yesterday. The committee find that 
bad judgment was used In this case 
and recommended several changes in 
the rules govern.ng the institution.

Following is the finding:

I
tanks built of auy description and Cor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 36*6. -27-*i Paradise Boa

Will dockDouglas H. Adams, Perde
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

, #Modern Artistic Work by

The.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher for Albert Mines School 
Apply to A. EL Milton, Secretary

SALESMEN WANTED
Bkllled Operators. Designs end Estimates prepared to 

Customer's Requirements.
EMERY'S

Cabinet Ma*er», upholsterer*
126 Princess Street,

8t John, N. B.
Reproductions ot Blshteeath On- 

tury Furniture.

School District No. 6, Albert Co. 
State salary.

id jut. A. W. Rowan, Chairman, 
Board of Commissioners of the 
Municipal Home, St. John», N. B.

Sir,—The undersigned committee, 
appointed by the board to Investigate 
certain alleged charges ot cruelty pre- 
icrred by Mrs. Blanchard, an inmate, 
agamst the Superintendent and Ma
tron of the Home, beg to submit the 
following report:

On Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16, as 
directed, an inqu.ry under oath was 
ueld at the Home. Fourteen witnesses 
gave evidence In connection with 
charges preferred, copy of evidence 
attached.

We find that Mrs. Btancnard was 
deported by the United States immi 
oration authorities and arrived in this 
city at noon, Nov. 17. Finding refuge 
m the Union Depot waiting room she 
was interviewed by Miss Hoyt, of the 
traveller»’ Aid, who, not knowing how 
cO make proper disposition of this per- 
ion, decided to send her to the Home, 
and towards this end she called upon 
Mayor Schofield who Called upon Sec- 
rotary Wetmore to go to the station 
-ind make whatever arrangements 
•vere necessary to take care of the 
- ornan ana her children The seem 
ary reported at the station and. Anti
ng no other solution of the case, or- 
tared an auto and sent them to the 

. ome. On arrival there she refused 
o leave the auto on learning that it 
vas a “Work House’’ sue had been 
ent to, and ordered the driver to 
ake her back to the station. Arriving 

*t the latter place, Mr. Donahue, the 
•uto driver, offered to furnish her 
rith a ticket to Richabucto, where 

--he claimed her husband’s people be
longed, but she flatly refused to accept 
nis offer and, not desiring that she 
omain at the station over night, he 

provided her with board and lodgings 
ut the Hamilton Hotel. Next morning 
Slav. J. V. Young appealed to Mayor 
Schofield and our secretary to have 
aar taken care "Of In the Home, and 
-he matter was placed m the hands 
of the police, who later cent Police 
Matron Ross and Detective Donahue 
with the patrol wagon to take the wo- 
,uan and family to the Home. Mrs. 
•Hanchard, believing sne had no right 
:o be placed in such an institution, re- 
.used to obey tbe rules and regula
tions laid down for the proper con- 
mci of the Home, ana on two occs- 

it was found that the supenn- 
undent had placed her m solitary con- 
.n-ement for disobedience. -Mrs 
iianchard claims to nave been ill-used 
a her removal from the ward to the 
-ell or place of confinement.

We find, accord.ng to evidence pro 
■ured, that it was necessary for Super- 
u tendent Woods to call for help to 
-envoy her to the cell, as she refused 
.o go of her own acoortx.

We find that the charges preferred 
:ty Mrs. Blanchard were not subeten
ia tod by Dr. Ryan, physician of the 

Home.
We also find in connection with the 

jbarges at cruelty, althougn they were 
aot substantiated by the evidence, 
hat the punishment meted out to Mrs. 
-ilanchard was excessive owing to her 
condition and that the Superintend- 
amt used poor judgment in handling 
this case.

S PROMPTLY FILLED , WANTED—At enceM One First,Sapper
, bound for Halifax.

9.40 un Steamer Sicilian, 140 —«W 
off, bound for St John.

U tin. Canadian Spinner, 7 mtiee 
off, bound for 8L John.

Glace .SaUwmaa to handle the bestCapemcmillan calendar and novelty line in Canada,
in the Province of New Brunswick.

WANTED—Roomers and Boaruera 
Phono 8740*02. North ttML08 Prince Wm. titreeu Phone ml *<«o

State fall particular», experience andWANTED—A Second Class Female 
Protestant Teacher lor School District references first ieuer, Rxperience not

FRANCIS S. WALKLR 

Sanitary and Heating 
gineer.

No. M Church Street

""Will m but mu same* el bi*be* ;»■Ne. 1 A. Parishes ot chlyman udFORT OF BT. JOHN. teenty ana ability only need unity. 
KOBB-SHELTON, UMITBD, Creetor, 
Ol UletlnctlTe - .leader ndveelein*.

North field, Counties at Queens and
Sunbury. Salary six hundred per year. 
Apply to Fred H. Fowler, Chlpman, R. 
H. Ne L, Box 20.

aaturdny, Dec. 24, MM.t-n

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and 1 res ties

H. L MacGOWAN & SON,
hww,. nun glUM PAINTbHb,
Plume Main S»7,

78 Prince Sdnrt SL 
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Wlnnlpe*. Man.Arrived Friday
8-5. Canadian Navigator, London. 
°°“tirloe—St# Connor, Bros. «4. 

Wamock, Chance Harbor.
TEACHER WANTED—First or Sec- 

and Clean Teacher 1er Dletrict No. 12, 
Fterteh of Coverdale. Apply elating 
salary expected to Nall McCollum.

MALE HELP WANTED
B. GOLOFEATHER,

Optometrist, ot SL John, will be In 
Havelock Wednesday, December 28th 
tBl 30th; Petitcodihc. the 80th, tor 
one day only, tor the porpoac ot lev 
lag eyee end fitting glaeeee.

Cleared Theredey. Secretary. Sallabery, N. B, B. B. I FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin, 
nera $180, later $260 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.S.S. MelKa, «636, Parry. Liverpool. 

BA OOnleur, 3S30. HOI Wat la 
dice via Halifax. FOR SALE

WANT to hear tree owner ha nag
tana far sale; give particular* and 
lovent price JOHN J. BLACtC, Can
ada Street, Chippewa Faite, Wiacuu-

FOR BALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
It ALL-WOOL MfcNS MACKINAW 
COA1S TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $82» EACH. WORTH 
JIZJM. YOUR GAIN. OUH LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
I and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Cleared Friday ’
CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE—A

lew choice singing birds, singly or la 
pain. Gold, bud and «plained. 276 
Mata street, St. John, N. B.

Sob James L Matey. 147, White YHa 
yard Haven.

Coastwise—Gan seh Ottlsen, 47, 
Cole, Port GrevlUe, etr

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS sin.

8UFall lines at Jewelry end Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phoae M. lero-u

PERSONALSHARNESSCANADIAN PORTS
PATENTS

FBATHLRû i iMtaAutiti * GO.
Th* old ewutiilihueU firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Bunding. Toronto, Ottawa office*. 5 
Login street umcos throughout Can 
a da. Booklet free.

W. ftimnm Lee,
FeC.A.

LEE fit HOLDER,
Uhotruered Accuiuilaaiu 

BÜJLDiNU, HALITAX, N.S. 
kodLa 1». 20. 21. P. O. B«nt Ï28 
/ Telephone, Sack ville, 1212.

Oeotgu H. Mouler, YG UR FUTURE FORE TOLD:—Send 
dime, birth date for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading.
Hauae, Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

Halifax, Due. 22.—AM atm Oomtno, 
St. John; Verbaala, London. Harneee and Collars of alt kind», 

Stable and Street Blanket*; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R 
J. Currie, 407 Main street. 'Phone 
Main 1140.

C.A.
Sid Deo. 22, sirs Manchester Ex- Hazel

change, Manchester; Ve.fbanla, Poet
land, Me.; Lancartriaa, Noefolk; 
Nevl*. Santiago; bark Maid of ting 
land, Ha

QU
ENGRAVERS

FURNISHED ROOMSBRITISH PORTSELEVATORS.
We mana/actore electric Frelgii 

Paeeengwr. Hand-Power. Dumb Wait 
era, eta

F. C. WESLEY A CO, Artiste had 
Engravers. 68 Water street l'ele- 
Phone M. 882.

Swansea, Dec. 83,—Sid etrDDu-VIOLIN8, MANDOLINS,
And All String instrumenta and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS. - * 81 Sydney Street

TO LET—Furnished and healed 
oom. P. O. West side.

nridge from London, SL John.
Napier, N. Z., Dec 10—Bid str Cana

dian Mariner, Halifax.
Sydney, N. S. W„ Deo 17—Sid etr 

St John, N.B.
New York, Dec. 22.—SM sch Mary 

F. Anderson, Halifax.

E. S. STEPHENSON A Ca 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

TO LETDANCINGCanadian Planter
!i RUSH OF TRAVEL AT 

CHR1STMA1 SEASON

Heavy Travel Looked for by 
Canadian National 

Railways.

TO LET—Furniehed room. P. O, 
West Side.i iEZs PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60e 

afternoons and evenings. R. Q 
Searle, ’Phone M. 4282.

I|i Shipping Note* i•j; The steamer Canadian Navigator, 
docked at Long Wharf, yesterday af
ternoon at four o’clock.

Tbe steamer, Canadian Rnnner, is 
at No. 2 berth. West St. John.

The steamer, Canadian Explorer, 
docked at No. 8 berth. West St. John 
yesterday.

!
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
sroraat leaffll

imiMBetBj 
STEAM-WI 
0AS COALS

General Sales Office
120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

!i Until the resumption of Service 
the international Line bet*

The steamer, Pram, «fled at day toe and tit John, freight shipments lor 
break yeeterday morning for Havana the Provinces from the United States, 
with a cargo of potatoes. especially Boston and New York

The steamer, Chaleur, salie 1 on should be routed care Baa tern 8.8. 
Thursday afternoon at five o’clock for Lines Boston, and same will 
the West Ind 

The steam

Western People for the 
Old Country.Ih REGULAR SERVICE» 

Portland-HalHax-Glaegew 
from Portland

Feb 16|Mar 30. Saturn la. Feb 181 Apr 1
Mar 2 Ap. 13 Caeeandia Mr. 4 Ap 15
na if ax, Plymouui, 'Jherooj -g and 

Hambourg.

Bo*

from Halifax

He Christmas
•f travel. “Home for Christmas” is a 

ryw* eus tom that has come down to us 
through the ages. In the old days it 
was the stage coach. Now It to the 
solid steel trains of 
continental Ra.lwayg that annihilate 
distance and make a long journey a 
period of comfort and pleasure.

The Christmas rush to the Old 
Country Is already over. A tow days 
ago a special train of tourist oars and 
standard sleepers passed through 
Moncton on route- to Heiim* flueg

to tbe timeR. P. 4 W. F. STARR. LIMITED BRITISH RUSH 
TO LANDS OF 

NEW ZEALAND

via Halitex. forward every week by the B. A Y
Chandlere sailed ter 6.8. Co. and 8JL “Keith Cann" to 

the Weet Indies from Halifax on Frt- St. John, 
day morning.

The steamer Manchester Importer, 
is expected to sail this evening for plication.
Manchester vie Halifax.

r Jan. 23, Mar. 8COAL Saxon la 
. Caron iaThis weekly 

means prompt dispatch of freight 
Rates and full information

service
greet Truns-

CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer Sailings 1922, Montreal to 

Liverpool.
May 6(June 10) July 16. ..Albania 
May 20 j June 24|JaJff 29 .Pyrrhexia 
july « Aug. L2|8epL 16 ....Anaouia 
viontreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London, 
ay 13|June lijjuly 22 

May 27, July 1, Aug. 6.. Antonia

on apAmerican Anthracite,
All aizea.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George * Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
49^Knythe St. 159 Union St

A. a CÜRRTB, Agent, 
8T. JOHN, N. B

Population Increased Past 
Twelve Months by 14,500 
British Emigrants.

man will coma to the Dominion alone, 
and, having «neared a foothold, will 
nominate his wife and children. The 
nominator sometimes is required to 
give a guarantee of employment and 
accommodation.

with people from Western Uaub/I* 
who sailed from Halifax for England. 
Nearly all were British tarn Canadi
ans. some of whom were making their 
Ant trip- to the Old L^ed ai*ce they 
left tt. From Winnipeg this special 
carried them to Halifax over the lisas 
of the Caned ian National Railway— 
the -National Way from Ocean to 
Oees^l*e train equipment was of 
the tpest-Ohe tourist cars being off 
meat modern type and the standard, 
sleepers the acme of oomtort They 
had made the journey In record time 
and all were delighted with the fine 
train service afforded them.

Christmas this year happening eel 
Sunday, with Monday observed ae a' 
holiday, gives an opportunity of sn 
extra day for a week-end trip, mad 
this to being taken advantage of by 
many. A large flow of local travel to1 
being looked for, and the n«nMi.te. 
National Railways are making every 
pruperation to handle the expected

Andania
London. Dec. 24. —(By Canadian 

Preen)—New Zealand's population has 
been Increased by 14,600 )British people 
in the past twelve months, according 
to the latest returns furnished by the 
New Zealand Immigration Department 
This Is the largest total of new arrivals 
there In any single year for the past 40 
years. The British Government assist
ed 6-286 under the Imperial Overseas 
Settlement Scheme, and of the re
mainder nearly 6,000 were assisted by 
New Zealand Government The Domln 
ion census of 1916 gave the population 
as follows: Kxelusive of aborigines, 
1,099,449; Maoris, 49,776, and Cook In
landers, 1?,707, a total of 1.162,022.

“Premier W. F. Massey s government 
has always encouraged immigration 
and there Li no doubt that the Domin
ion needs more population," says the 
Wellington correspondent of the Lon
don Observer. “In every industry the 
shortage of labor has been felt. Elver 
since the reparation of the New Zea
land Expeditionary Force 
pleted immigrants have .arrived in the 
Dominion In small batches, and still 
there Is room for more. The officials 
at the head of affairs here say that *not 
in one single case of assisted or Over- 
seas Settlement Immigrants can it be 
said that the department was unable 
to supply, accommodation immediately 
open arrival and to offer employment 
within 48 boors of entrance into the 
Dominion.” •

The leaders of the N~w Zealand 
Labor Party have opposed the Immi
gration scheme practically from Its in
ception, according to the Observers 
correspondent They admit that there 
is room in the Dominion for millions 
of British people, but they argue that 
the time for the encouragement of Im
migration Is not yet. At first they gave 
the housing shortage as their reason, 
afcd now they oppose the encourage- 
ment on the score of unemployment, 
caused by financial stringency and de
pressed markets. The Government has 
modified Us policy to the extent of re
quiring that until the situation im
proves, assisted Immigrants need to 
have accommodation and employment 
guaranteed them. Contrary to the ex
pectations of the Labor leaders, the 
flow of immigrants has not ceased or 
even dwindled down, but has continued 
aa though the limitation did not exist.

“Probably the most Important fea
ture of the Dominion’s immigration 
policy is nomination,” says the Observ
er’s correspondent. “Any respectable 
and healthy Briton may enter the Do
minion, but those who expect to re
ceive Government aasietance in the 
form of steamer passage at a reduced 
fare are required to be nominated by 
some person already In "the Dominion.

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville) 
Dee. 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 26 .... Alp-Ha 
Apr. 6 May 6, June 3.... Cameronia 

N. Y. to Q'town A Liverpool.
Dec. 34, Jan. 26, Feb. 25..........Scythia
•Dec. 31. Mar. 11 ................
Jan. 14, Feb. 18, Max. 25.......... Albania

•Also calls at Glasgow.
N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton 

Dec. 21 .....
Feb. 7jFeb. 2«:Mar. 21.., Aqitiuuiia 
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Jan. 21 [Mar 7 ............
Apr. «[May 43|June 17 
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow.
Feb. 4 Apr. 18jMay 23..............Assyria
N. Y. to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Pat

ras, Dubrovnik, Flume A Trieste.
Jan. 5
For rate* ef pesai**, freight aad /rnnkm

Particule reapply to local «geese or

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beet Quality. 

Also Dty Wood.
The Colwell Fud Ol, Ltd.

Mrs. Blancherr’e case to un excep
tional one, she being the wife of a 
eturned soldier and deserted by him 

m Dexter, Maine. Eh* has expressed 
-i wish to be sent back to her father 
ana mother in England and In oom 
ul.ance with her request a ticket was 
Durcnaeed for hereeti and children and 
passage secured on the steamer 
Melite which sails on the 13nd inst. 
i or Liverpool. For this eourteey she 
has expressed her gratitude.

We recommend that solitary con- 
Inemeet for the female sex be abol
ished and that a more humane form 
of punishment be substituted, and 
your committee- would respectfully re
quest that they be permitted to bring 
in an amended set of rules and

Cameronia

■ • Carman is
’Phones West 17 or SO. 
Wholesale and Retail

• Saxonia
• Caro nia

Italia

Inqalrles at ticket 
sequent reservations also show that 
there to to be considerable travel be
tween Beat and West, and from coast 
to coast. The through services of the 
Canadian National offer splendid op
portunities for those who desire the 
qulokeet and moat comfortable Jour
ney. From the Maritime Provinces the 
finest of train service la afforded to 
Montreal, where connection la made 
with the famous ’'Continental Limit
ed” leaving Bonaventmre Station at 
0.00 p. m. dally, lor Ottawa, North 
Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton and Vancouver.

and
THE ROBERT REF0R0C0..lJ*IBlaitons for the Home at as early**!

unie as possible. CENXaAL AGENTS 
MI PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

«T. JOHN. N. »
FOR

GOOD S0KT COAL We would also suggest that the 
Municipal Connell, at Ita next meet.
“4; appoint a lady commissioner 
sdtich, we feel, would Strengthen the 
personnel of the board, with women 
and children to care for in the Home.

W* also suggest that the police au
thorities in the city look more fully 
into the cases of deports from the 
United States and other countries be
fore appealing to our board for assist
ance in deposing of such.

Respectfully submitted,
W. K. SCULLY. Chairman. 
FREDERICK GREEN,

Commissi 
W. MURRAY CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner.
Bt. John. Jt. B., Dec. 22, 1921.

Well Screened 
•Phono M. 3038

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. EL L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P.O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.tt

^Oysters, Clams,
At Montreal connections are made 

by tile tirand Trunk train for Toronto, 
and at Toronto with the famous ex
press The National- tor Parry Sound, 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Kdmontoo and 
Vancouver.

Connect!»™ et Quebec ere made 
With the TrenaoonUnental train which 
connecta at Cochrane with the Con
tinental Limited. All these through 
trains are the vary finest la their ap 
pointaient, end assure the traveller 
ad Iks most dellghttol Journey.

Whet la therefore more fitting to 
Canadians than a trip through Cxnxdi

Halibut, Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad.
oner.

I
SMITH’S rlSH MARKET

Star. Lady Laurier 
Towing To Halifax 

SlS. New England
Shaw Declared 

Elected Over Hon.
R. B. Bennett

:
Canada's National Highway

by the trains de luxe of tbe Canadian 
National Rallwayal

Halifax, N. 8., 'Doc. 23—At nine 
o’clock thiq even in*
Government steamer 
was reported off Chebucto Heed, at 
tta mouth of Halifax harbor, with the 
United States Shipping Board steamer 
New England in tow. Ttie wind was 
light with snow, but It was expected 
the Laurier and her 
port within two hours.

the Canadian 
Lady Laurier

Qtlgary, Dec. 23—Captain J. T. 
5baW Independent-Progressive. is 
elodtoi by sixteen majority over Hon. 
R. Ip. Bennett, Minister of Justice, it

tow would make 
He New

wee announced this evening. After
toe recount of baHots by Judge Win-

Hnghuid arited dor ans is tance Tbure-ter. the reeetf to: Shaw, 7,80; Ben 
ftett, 7,80; Ryan, U6L

day morning when ahq ran put of oil 
teri thirty mfles from Halifax. BU frequently happens that a married

y

■ } 4-

:

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadian .Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax. N. S. 
S.S. “Canadian Forester" 

Dec. 28. 1921

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservation* Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Canadian Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
.—Deo. 24

LONDON S HULL SERVICE

GLASGOW SERVICE

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
S. a. Canadian Squatter ... .Jan. 3 

•Carrie* Limited Member Cabin

«f H. L KANE, 
Port Agent, 

SL John, N. B.

^BLADDER

ALL GRADM'J OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
4* Britain SL Phan# M. 1116

-, jrrf-
■

I.1
■ ■

N
o.w. 61%; rejected and feed 41%; 
track 66.

Flax, No. 1 n.C.w. 1.76%; No. 2 
c.w. 1.72%; No. 3 o.w. and rejected* 
1.76%; track 1.76%.

Rye. No. c.w. 87%.
!*

>y
SO

AREJYOU 
GIVING A 
BOND FOR 

XMAS?

in
01-
BW
he
Iso

■
pe-
18B

■ad
We offer Government 

and Municipal Bonds in 
small and large denomin
ations at very attractive 
prices and shall be glad 
to receive your inquiry.

he
ng
rat

1ce

ler

ray

%;

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

lay

lay

■th-

%: St. John, N. B.%;
Halifax, N..S.

l
ted

• 4

National Duty that 
all should
SAVE I

ueh * you can afford to 
day. Having: determined 

u can cave, resolve that 
nail be taken first from'

UNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

BANK OF CANADA

Y OF 
EY, N. S. 
30 NOS ?

§CT. 15th 1961

mstrong & Bell t
-I ml ted
m Street, 8t John, N. B. 
aid W. Armstrong - T. Mollet Bell

-IRISTMAS:
in estate for wife and

value of saving and

better than a good

Months tbe coupon
ranee of the giver.

te glad to offer »ug- 
n $60 up.

son & Sons, Ltd.
r. JOHN rFredericton

-----1
I

\

to« her% a* Y *

^santal

APSUttS

iMIDY

C U N A R D
«NCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

g 
^L
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YOUNG MAN ENDED HIS LIFE BY 
CUBING THROAT WITH RAZOR

Teachers’ Institute 
Closed Yesterday

s
THE WEATHER • V

One More Suggestions
Toronto, Dee, M,—Prwun \

U over Northern Do- \
Feature of Day Wai Singing 

of Children—H. V. Haye. 
New President.

kou end oS Ike AUuatlo eoest S 
wkile e trough of loo pi-wiue S 
exiewU Irani Texee to Lebn»- % 
dot. The weather kae keen \ 
Une end vet} cold In the Went S 
end le kooom.no decidedly cold- S 
or ke Nortfeein Ontario. The S 
weedier has been milder with % 
ecetiered enow Hurries In Ou- S 
tarlo, and rein or aaaw in ike S 
Maritime 1-ruv leone, 
l'riece flupet ..... ,.Sd
Vloterte .. $..............M
Viaceuver..
Calgary .. .

»,Man Registering as David Mack of Musquash Committed 
Eiidde in Room 46. Victoria Hotel, Leet Night—Rw- 
moved to General Public Hospital and .Operated on— 
Died About Two O'clock This Morning.

a Practical One
Al a eW ter women folk. a |Ut Met will erln* with H 

sretlloatlen end nn away a etee, |ow> will 
gladly wehmnml limn

A “Canadian Beauty” Electric Iron
wkMt will live yearn et ■Ustselary eervlee ad tke leweel tmllay tnr kernel, 
edits Keenly" Mlkctrln Iren le hendeemely nlnkel yin led Just the unlit weight 
need anywhere ut the Iwwe by elmely .'«Meeting it in the elrouto llchd aeokel 
ne moment you too nnd handle the ' tie indien Hennir Hleetrie he* -e'll reallee 
erteUom tad npyrtwrltle II It at a «II. Y mill «nil it la ew

KOÜBHHOliD DBPAItTMliNT «ITIUiieT MOO»

T)ie, feature ef yeeterday'e leeeloai 
of the It, John Oeunty Tetehert' In- 
etllule wee the elegln* demenilmtlaa 
(Ivon by the puyllt el gmde eight el 
the Albert Wcheol end they certainly 
did iheineelvee end their teeeher, Min' 
Bgbbltt, greet credit. The .tilling cl 
the»" boye unit glrle would comiwre 
with eny ef the choir* cl the city 
end may lately he «eld l« be better 
then many of them, A number of eg. 
collent paper* were rend end tehen 
ell Ihrmigh lhe Inetlluie he* been • 
profitable on* for the teeeher*. H. V. 
Haye*, principe! of Violer!» lehool, le 
the new president.

Morning tegalen

The lint paper we* rend by W. T, 
Denham on "The Development of Ml- 
entry T»*|e," Till* paper wak dlioui* 
•d by W, l, ghee, Ml** 1‘eyien end 
Mn, M. Uwrenoo, who added Inter 
tiling end liuttmcttv* ndvlce deg* 
their owo fiperlenoe,

The ineetid paper we* delivered hi 
A. 0, (1erItem, eatltled "Nltnre Htudy," 
end the lerieol 
comprehemtlve way hr Mr, Ourhnm, 
who le director of elementary *grl 
culture, The «object we* dlMntaed by 
T. K, Depp, principal ef neneemlleld 
•oheel,

The («al paner ef the morning wm 
• lecture of "IMiysIral Tnlelng Is the 
Publie Mnhoole," delivered by A, W, 
Oerlon, Thl* wee dleeueeed by 
of I he tenehere end ether., Including 
Dr W, (. ibrier end Dr, H, I, Prld 
IH. The «blent wee fnllr gone Into, 
end lime» prêtant derived i large 
•mount of knowledge « the enpjocl, 
which will be Inter Imported la the 
pupils.

he were

Pallet heodqunrtere were Immediate.
ly netldtd end Dr. D. 0. Malcolm 
wee eent for, Otdoem Donahue end 
McHIhleey arrived en the eoene In a 
very eiiort time. The oRleen ehewed 
that they were prolletent la Ute Sol
ano* of (ret aid by effectually mop
ping the flow of bleed anil! Dr. Mac 
culm arrived end took charge ef the

As event occurred leet «venins In
the Victoria Hotel, which bee «H the 
appearancea of nn attempt at eutclda 
on the pert of the unfortunate victim,
» young men who ta registered at the 
hotel ae David Monk. Miuwinenli. The 
young men wee dteoovered nbout 10.80 
lest evening, lying uncon unions on Ute 
Bear of hie room end bleeding pro- 
finely from e wide geeh In hi* Uirnet.

He died In the General Public I live- 
plut *t two o'clock thl* morning.
The cat wee evidently nude with n 
ruer, which wu found near bit heed, 
e few Inebee from Me right bend. He 
mu In»an to the hoepltel where an 
operation wee performed on him by 
Dr. C. M. Kelly, The men'» Identity 
wee not oeuublisied leet night hot he 
In believed I» tuve been employed mi 
the power operatlenn at Mnegueeb.

The unfortunate men registered at -in. the Victoria Hotel, on Thu redly even- P 1, h™ m»d«U hv lin müv* 
lag M David Meek, MustunuAi, end “ tto nm rot TSui
wee given room HI. He petd for the nt" 'A" .u, £ lhfh ® . ^
nee of the room till lYIdiy morning, ™**1 ,M> ,** “f
when he deoided to reevegege It for JS?1"* *?» R»'"' »'*” h* wlld; that night I pipe, end the other ilartlng there end

About l«.« leet evening he asked «tending along the oilier tide of the 
7amro Boyle, night perlent Uw holele The msn'e condition we*
to get him edme towels ne he wished .r*1"» .erlogg,
to take a hath. When the police egamlied the room

Boyle procured the townie nnd Muck they found n "Radium" elmlght re lot 
wont Into hie room, locking the door, of H. Holier end Oa, manufacture, 
About 10.80, Helen O'Dell, II Peru- lying near ’the man's heed g few 
dice Row, » bell-boy at the hotel, Incline from hi* right head, The 
white peering room t«, wee ettrni-leil men wni «tripped In the wnlit, with 
by the sound of coughing from with ; only hit treuiere and eoche ou.
In. The nol« mumbled I he feint i

S4 The -one. 
end -as be

S
*.
s............ *4„ .. *10 

.. ,.*H 
Prince Albert ..*80 
Medicine Hat .. „ *»
Winnipeg......................
Port Arthur.................••
Parry Round .. — ... 
London .. .. «-• ». 10

S
%
S
s

!'W. H. THORNE » CO., LTD.% cnee.
The men is conveyed te the Oeu 

oral Publie Huepliol In the ambulant'* 
where Doctor» Malcolm end KeUy 
worked over hlm. Ur, C. M. Kelly, 
lko visiting hoepltel surgeon, perform 
"d an operation on him

InventHition ehewed Ihnt the men i 
t liront «ne out eiiuoet Irani u„r u 
enr. The out rug almost elmlght 
ioroid the thrust, misting the wind

S
4. Nlorea Opee at 1,1» t, m„ end remain open elliif «upper We eveHllg,

s1.
Klngntee ». .. 
Ottawa.. 
Montrent .. 
Quebec ,. . 
Halifax.. ..

11» S
%
S

.. HO %

Gift Suggestions In Brass
When It oomes to the selection ef the wrfeet gift nothing 
can compere with Bran or Electric Gift».
Bn*c Jcidinlcpee, Hot Water Kettles, Candle Sttaka,

Crumb Trey and Brush, Umbrella Stands,
Trays, Cuspidors, Smoker Sets, Smoker Steeds, 

Electric Toasters, Lampe, Grille, Irene and Percolator*.

s.. .. 4

Maritime- Trash to riroog % 
eontheMt to loethweet wttb *. 
•ome light local rein ocewow S 
but mbstiy cloudy sod aM.

Northern Now *mglw<S* — H 
Bnow or rata Rsturduy; Bee- V 
day clearing and row* J
frewh to atroeg mostly •*« ? 
end aoeUiwt wlnis.

I i vs we* treated In n very
i ■

|

•k

THU Week Only 

$8.00 to 912.28

Christ mn* Special 

$8.00 te $12.38
ENGLISH BREAD CARVERS

Mere Opee evening.
etser

| AROUND JHE CITY j

No Standard Monday ::E,Ti'£a*Zd s?iS zr*l ”}zi t,l-Ztr he' nn dowT.luVm lnî ----- men phyelcelly, end wee well drew 
Boriî’ Th.vLfhe.nr.m rotoVroem ** •< *“ mmerod Ihnt he bed

hie key end they went Into the room Phoned Muegiieeh leet evening end 
only to find the unfortunate men lying the pnelmegter eeld that he bed never 
ur-conecloue on the middle of ,(le»i received env mall for anyone ef thel 
door In * pool ef bleed. I name, nor did he know him

tMERBON A FI8H&R, LTD,, 28 Gfrrmaln $t

The Standard will not be pub
lished on the holiday.

Afternoon leeelen
The grot lumber en the programme 

for the afternoon wee the d»mentire- 
lion of elegleg, under Ike lenderehlp 
ef Ml*» li.fi.hiu, tirade eight ef Al
bert eelimil were i-hoeen 1er thl* de- 
monetreiinn *nd they did Iheineelvee 
and their feel renter proud, They wing 
“O come «II ye faithful," "Met to the 
•mind of the eweet wounding hell," 
jThe firm Nowell," ‘The leet reee of 
Rummer," "Rilent Might" and « Her 
««colle," Thoee inking pert In the let
ter were. Ml»*** Media (Jarrell, Mur 
let Purdy, Ulfw llowmne, fwmlee 

I-ord. Merlon Mtlneen, Annie thner- 
eon, Merlon William*, Inure Mneen 
end Madelmn Mr.In», 

l*r, II, V, », Bridge», principe! 
of i be Normal Riibeol, «spreeeed hi* 
eppreeleilmi of whnt the eblldrep had 
di ed, Rome ef the enrôle sung by them 
bed been need In the old eeuniry for 
four or five hundred yea re and they 
hi*» feet town rendered e* eweelly 
m #vsf .they w#r* #en§ fn

MfM MliWM Md hff ol»#S on (kg
•plendld -wgp they had rendered the 
veriMM Mlertlme end eeld thg nghl- 
blllon fmf glean «bowed thg velue 
of mould In the publie ei luude,

IS'"*" *•*•««« *n Or, It
Vfw rolul?"' 1" (fî* *• •'•Breen 

Dr. Bridge* deelt in e mow Inter 
entlng end tmnmln way with gome 
ef thg newer Idee* which had been 
Intend wed ml# »m mbool* during 
Int* y mu* Be referred briefly I# 
M«eM* Modlee, Ml Introdgwd by 
»*“* «* jeflewcee s. h»d

gtmsATSS
w^ih wgfg bring MrgMMd tîdvT 

••« then look «p etotlrallM, Me 
pndgat method eed Iwglllgenae wl 
end ehewed ittdy were but gmelld* Uwaffhe wetbeda weed ly u£ÜZ 
l« «B Marne «ad g» b*d 5asy72d 
P«»M« fhgy enrid M mrtûéuiuu 
eed «yn <t« eebvri eyelen, * e#< 
eweWty ggetraflad,

It edaeteg b# needed Bké,ag tea.

-wartVdSï/s
luww ef g» hwww wti» gwdmn*

Z! ZSZJ'ZX? *"> •"*
JL °*. "**

Htettee# tbeekteg Mm *#wd af mm' 
Trwteee l#c Dm m» #f Ihg beftelîe 
dtew whg Md prepared pwgerw eed 
tbg peau* fer the te» mmTk BM 
«weMag», ww# .dwpMd, a
«f rngrvd «w Ibe peering «y to,„, ” 
«•Mrs- numu* Rtriheri, «MegjKwy A,

ÏSKf "•*»>?•£
Th# rie/,o-* «f gféggpp —rntti» ÊA 

fritewei-, “
* y, ■w«w~Pr#eld#ef,

• <e
OETTINO BETTgR.

Prleud* ol 1. J, Irrlne. wbo baa been 
(Il lu me ht. John lnürmsry,*wlll he 
pleeacd to learn that be we* reported 
u resting comfortably ywterdny.

Make Her Christmas a Happy Oné
NEW COMPANY HERE

Incorporation ba* -twen arwoM to 
the Intercontinental lavwtmwui Cor
poration, of tbU city. Tba company 
i# Incorporated at HMOQJRB»

Stockings For
Many Children

Common Council 
Special Meeting

Decided on Programme of 
Work to Provide Employ
ment for 250 or 300 Men.

She toll! appreciate one ef 
these neio gowns more than any
thing else you could give her, and 
at they are moderately priced, you 
will appreciate ihe value yourself.

Some very smart models have 
Just arrived in the new colors, and 
are dtverly trimmed in most attrac
tive iff eels.

These new models warrant 
your consideration, and we know 
their attractiveness will appeal to

•**
PRESENT APPLES.

Nine Hundred and Thirty- 
Eight Children Have Been 

Cared for by "Empty Stock
ing Fund."

The men In Ne. 1 Pire Station,
Charlotte street, were agroeatty «nr-
prised yesterday when they received 
« barrel of apple* a* » present from 
HD Worship Mayor fk-koflolA.

The Ulty tiemmiseleners met Ip 
«pedal iwmmUtes meeting yesterday 
-oil desidsd en e programme of work 
-onion will provide employment for 
««tween Mo and DM men. The work 
*>kl ne eu rise et onoe tad tele will 
relus* Me sllunuen Ui that extent, 

tba* present at the meeting were 
Beyer Rehodetg, tieioio is. loners 
rhortuea, Mohock, Ames sod Prink,

POPULAR PRESENTATION 
Loot evening member* of the lie- 

turned f ildlere' Cvmmlueo watted oe 
prig. Don. MacdeneR at hD realdeeee 
roberg Street, and proo#wto« him with 
g handsome silver tray. The Oeuewt

WM the worst hind ag winter 
weather te contend with daring the 
past ewe days the lack of detlvestag
the writ Sited stocking* te eh Mirée

accepted the sift with • brief pet eg- bae not boon guy.
He -Mmety Hacking" gdtter repropriété address.

s*t
geste tent up-to-date every worthyCUSTOMS HOUDAVS. »»/ 0. Here, etty enghwer; », 0,
nemo east In by the ctergymea end 
othen hne been looked after end Use

(lotted or of Ce< toms C, B. Look hart 
received word y osier day meriting from 
the CominDrioeer of Customs at Otta
wa that an order bed been Issedd by 
•be Oornrnor-OenenU-ln-CouaeO, as (A 
«rising the ebsertnnee ef Monday, D» 
•ember 24, end Monday, fennery 2, oe 
public holiday» In the civil service. The 
Customs House will be dosed en thee# 
Mm.

I Angler, sity ebumesrlele, end Adam 
*•■ Mncintyrs, city gemplyriler,

It won needed te put the twe stone 
tree bent nt work end these wilt em- 
Rtey about forty men. It D Intended 
tu put eg alternai» crews every ether 
week end Uns wttl gtss pert Item work

Joy that D mod* te nit theee bernas
by the tend Is well worth while. 
Many Is there here been out ef work 
for n long time end whit# they feel 
It hi aide to lure the» children enjoy 
Christine# like ethers who 
eg they take * 1er granted that the 
rioritlngi nr# net given a# e matter of 
charity bat feet a Bale Christmas 
present made penetelehy kind hearted

better te eighty men.
k wee eleo derided u réméré s 

portum ef the stone ut the sonar ef 
uld Adelaide rend, I» straighten It 
out, nnd use Mm lualerlri few Ml-ag 
-»>•• dk« «f tiw Mew eus Week

you.
CATTLE SHIPRMN1»

Pire hundred bend of cattle 
from Western Canada over thg C, N. 
R. are expected to arrive is the etty 
today. They win be shipped by «teeni
er Lekonix of the Doneldxee line salt

ierwho here dnudlsdrltl
bridge. ilate lari eight the text 

set red wen attended to nuking » total 
of nlee bendred end MMy-eteM 
children and each .see of Owe kiddles

The Atwapal
Plggggrf

The Storeelse derided le Yci1er Uw placing ef u awe Iddieb WRIgf 
emte from Unlee street, up csmv- 
ted*, eteeg Kteg street east «eg
Kteg riJk!1* TbD wert terirro 

•* te tee awx at , wuie rsu a 
yard ef troxch, Paged eg » wxge ri

.* jf «te» Progéeed u go nhcgd wttb 
tee rowwal ri Us outer rod ri Nri- 
•on wheri eed tee MR teg te ri Ow 
cut net g. Mewmen brook with the 
mrieridl ukee '

lug next week, and will be housed te
the new cattle pen* ereeud on tke 
West Bide The cattle ere the diet 
» arrive ibis ««seen nnd aush the re
opening ri the cattle export trod# from 
tbte pert «tier a lapse ri

bee roeetced good, vrona, weeflee Prhddichl tostock legs, web Sited wttb good things.
ServeY.In sddlUon te flume unite » cut*here received leys that here bees eset 

to hr kind banned ted tee,
■ te expected tost some mere 

will he eeet te le «te "flétrir 
Stock De" editor Ute ewrnlug before 

end It te geeribte Out esr Bet

WATER IN NEW MAIN 
Water was turned on throughout flt# 

whole length ri the 
mein te Bprnee Leke yeeterdey
lag nt 11 e-cleck. The Bee, ri i___
will not he Ukee ever by the city 
satn teste here bees mode seat

Literary Efforts 
Were Rewarded

TWO PLACES WERE
BROKEN INTO Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court
* Inch wwter
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